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 ̂it * *il̂ utTown
gtinaa o f 6S Prospoct St., 

']th vtoUtlon of rule* of 
WM flmd l^.yeaterday 

B u t  Hartford T w n  Court. 
Brawer of S8S Keene^T St. 

.iam flnad SSO on a rackleu drlV' 
|iid; dilute.

I Dr. ChariM B. Jacobson, Jr., of 
4hla town will bo a paneliat on a 
l|uarUr-hour telaviston prorram 
Monday at • p. m., Channel 8. 
Tba panol will dlacun the treat 
adyaticu In medical knowledge 
wMch have made specialiaed care

a ble and Ita relationship to 
iy medical care.

The DeWolf Art GuUd wlU open 
Its annual exhibit Sunday. Sept. 
19. and continue through the 21st' 
from 1 to 9:30 p. m. u ch  day. The 
exhibit will be staged again this

Cr at the Community T on N.
n Street and no admission wiii 

|M asked.

Miss aaire M. Fallot of 86 Park 
•t. and John M. Casey will be 
Biarried tomorrow morning at 9 
o ’clock in St. James' Church.

. ‘n ie JSICFD put out a truck re- 
fi^ieratlng unit flt\i this morning 
about 7:45 at the comer of Adams 
Street and W. Middle Tpke.

The Loyal Circle of Kings Paugh* 
ters of the Center Congregational 
Church starts its fall meetings 
Monday. Hostesses- will be Mrs. 
F r a n k  Fairweather and Mra 
James Thomson. Surgical dress
ings arill be folded for Uie hospital. 
A.membership drive for contribu
tions to the King Daughters home 
campaign will be taken at this 
meeting and a good attendance is 
hoped for.

The Fellowship Group of the W. S. 
C  S. will hold its first fall meet
ing Monday evening at the South 
Methodist Church with a pot-luck 
supper at 6:30- Mrs. John Mc- 
Elraevy of Porter Street will be 
the guest speaker on the subject of 
"The Problem of Mental Retarda- 
tioh.”  •

The Sunday School picnic of the 
Church of the Nazarene which was 
to have been held tomorrow at 
Nazarene Park hu. been cancelled 
due to predictions for unfavorable 
weather. - It has been re-scheduled 
for Saturday, Sept. 18.

TMMX Economy box lotft
4 months (ovofo^oV.

Gerald M. Donahue, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Donahue, 90 
Cooper Hill St„ left yesterday for 
the University o f Vermont where 
he will take a pre-medical course. 
A graduate of the 1954 class of 
Manchester High School, he was a 
member of the Science, Current 
Affairs and Art clubs and active in 
sports and extra-curricular affairs.

The ceremony uniting in mar
riage Miss Patricia McVeigh. 58 W. 
Center St.,'and Laurence E. Heavi
sides, will take place tomorrow 
morning at 11 o'clock in St. James' 
Church.

Officers o f the American Legion 
AuxiHary will be seated at a Joint 
installation 'with officers of Dil- 
worth-Coraell-Quey Post, Ameri
can Legion. Tuesday, Sept. 14 at 8 
p. m. in the Legion Hall. Mrs. 
Wilber T. Little will be in charge, 
assisted by other past presidents. 
Mrs. David Thomas and her com
mittee will serve refreshments.

Members of Mary Bushnell 
Cheney Auxiliary No. 13, USWV, 
will hold their first meeting of the 
season oMnday at 8 p. m. in the 
State Armory. A  good attend
ance is hoped for as there are 
number of business matters to be' 
discussed.

l lu L Y E V f R A B E S e
At LOW PRICES \

Arthur Drug Stores \
to ^

League to Distribute 
 ̂ Voting Information

The League of Women 
Voters Of Manchester will 
distribute non-partisan voter 
information at the voter mak
ing se.sslon which will 'oe held 
tomorrow, between 9 a. m. and 
8 p. m., at the Municipal Build
ing.

In order to be qucllfled to 
vote an individual must be an 
American citizen and at least 
21 years old. He must have 
lived in Connecticut pne year 
and in Manchester six months. 
He must b > able to read a sec
tion o f the Constitution, be of 
good moral character, and take 
the oath prescribed by law.

The Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
pastor of the Assembly of God 
Chapel, announces that the Rev. 
Harold Dron, presently located in 
Southington, will assist with the 
services Sunday; also that his 
brother, the Rev. Donald Gustaf
son. who sings and plays the violin, 
will be here for the morning serv
ice, 10:45 a. m., and the evangelis
tic service at 7:00 p. m. at the 
chapel. The Sunday School hour 
is set for 0:45 a. m. All persons 
interested are cordially Invited.

. Center Church’ Mothers Club 
will resume meetings Monday eve
ning for the new season. New 
members will be welcomed.. Mrs. 
Clifford O. Simpson will lead the 
devotions; games and a social pe
riod will follow. This first session 
will be held at 8 p. m. in Woodruff 
Hall.

Kiwanis Sets 
Peanut Sale

Nationwide P roj^t for 
Funds Set for Sept. 
23, 25, Mrosek Says
The Second annual Peanut Sale 

of the Manchester Kiwanls Club 
will be held on Tliursday and Satr 
urday o f Sept 23 and 25, it was 
announced today by John R. Mro
sek, Kiwanis President. Plans for 
the sale -have been completed by 
Chester E. Hogan, c o m m i t t e e  
chairman.

The sale o f p e a n u t s  on the 
streets o f Manchester by members 
of Kiwanis is part of a nationwide 
Kiwanis project undertaken at the 
same time *by more than three 
thousand Kiwanis clubs through
out the country. The proceeds re
ceived from the sale are used en
tirely for the various activities of 
the Kiwanis chib in helping under
privileged c h i l d r e n .  Last year's 
sale of over five thousand bags 
of peanuts netted the local Ki
wanis club over 3600.00. All of the 
proceeds were used for under
privileged children in Manchester.

The funds raised from the pea
nut sale,.together with other funds 
raised by the club, were used in 
the past year for sending, twenty- 
one children to camp for two 
weeks, two college scholarships for 
Manchester High School students, 
emergency dental care for two

children, a Joint venture ̂ wlth the 
Rotary club in purchasing play
ground equipment for the Man
chester Association for Retarded 
Children, providing blahketa and 
necessities for four children, and 
many similar projects.

The sale last year was stim
ulated by the use of a hand organ 
and monkey, which werkJoaned lo 
the club. The Kiwanis club is seek-, 
iiig the active support, of Manches
ter citizens in, the furtherance of 
this project to provide -funds for 
the help of underprivileged chil
dren.

Building O fficials' 
Stud^ State Code

Members o f the town Building 
Code Committee are studying the 
uniform. State Building Code with 
a view toward determining 
whether it can be adapted, to the 
needs of Manchester.

It is expected that when the 
members have had an opportunity 
to review .the suggested amend
ments, Director Harry Firato, 
chairman of the committee, wjll 
call a meeting. General Manager 
Richard Martin said.

Other - menrbers of the comniit- 
tee are Ray S. Warren, Albert F. 
Knofla, Rosa Urquhart, Everett 
Kennedy, Jr., and David Cambers. 
Besides the committee. Griswqld 
A. Chappell, acting buHdlng in- 
rpactor, and Mra Brther Nelson 
from the Building Dept, office will 
be invitqd to'ttte meeting to dis
cuss possible changes, according 
to the general manager.

TheJWHALCea

. . .  thereby provingr hotv’ easily you dress:to impress 
when you get the GRAMERCY PARK habit. Take this 
C h a i^ l  Glow, gem, for instance. Tailored of vour 
favorite fabrics in new, deep tones of blue, brown’ and 
JTcy • . .  it 8 jusLoii^'of the many handsome fall fash
ions yoii 11 find in exactly your size . fo r only $50.

WOOL AND CORDUROY

and up

Slacks
To complete your ensemble.

c K h o u s e s s o n
6 SEEN STAMPS

New Sportswear with 
the Accent on Action

FOR THOSE FIRST FALL DAYS

SLACKS
THAT ARE A JOY TO WEAR

Sizes 10-20. Colors: Brown,' green, navy, black.

$3a98 a n d  $5a98

WAHTED AT ONCE
•  ACTORS •ACTRESSES

•  NIGHT CLUl ENTERTAINERS 
•  COMEDIAN FOR MASTER OF CEREMONIES 

EXTRAS — EXTRAS ̂ EXTRAS — EXTRAS . 
FOR MOVING FICTURE TO IE MADE FOR

Manchester Fira Dept.
IN COLOR AND SOUND 

TO RE SHOWN AT WADDEU SCHOOL 
WANT — W Akr — WANT — WANT

BOVS ami 01KL8 BETWEEN AGES OF 5 t« 10 FOR
K I D M E  W E D D I N G

AS FART OF FIltEMEN’S MOVING PICTURES 
FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL IT TO; 

HOMETOWN MOVIES 
MANCHESTER FIREHOUSE 

OR CALL IN PERSON FROM II AJil. to 4 P.M. 
CONTEST CLOSES AT NOON SEPT. 80

•TALENT COUPON •
Nam« ............................................... .
Addreat .................... .............................................
Trlephone ................................. .............................
Art .....................................................................
Muair ............. ..............  Yea ......................  No
I will be at the FIrehouaa:

.......................... , . i ............ Time ........

• KIDDIE WEDDING •
Name .........................................................................
Addreaa ......................................................................
Telephoae ................................................... ........... .
A ge .................................................................
®oy» ....................................... ........... OIrla . . . . . . .
1 will be at the Flrehouaei

Day ........ .......... TInM . . . . ,

SWEATERS
to wear with your alacka. 
lOOCr wool, orlon. nylon- *'■ 
vicara in paatela and 
dark ahadea. Sizea 34-40.

*3.98
To

.

*5.98
Sportawear—2nd Floor

■ *  ■

lilANCHESTEil

NURSES. WAITRESSES. BEAUTICIANS . . .

E A S E . V O U R

Walking Mours/
WEAR A  BAIR OF

shoes

L 5 0

o flexible one*piece 
crepe sole

•  *ofl upper leather .
eaay to clean

o epthioned arch lift
• comfortable and

long* wearing

White, red, 
baby calf

e "MAD 
ABOUT 
PLAICr

. . .  and what young laaa 
wouldn't be mad about it. 
glad to own it! Galey and 
Lord cotton, in ombre 

- plaid tones,. cinched with 
3-8lrip leather belt. One- 
piece raglan sleeve bod
ice, crisp linen collar, 3- 
corner pockets. Flare 
skirt with kick pleat for 
extra fullness. Blue -o r  

-Brown. Semi-Teen sizM 
8 to 14.

-

*8.98
Not exactly as illustrated 

Girls' Dept.—2nd flqpr

-lh«JWHAL«eo

I t ' i  h w l

AfcCairfi M W
0 NI.YARD SKIRT

th« Fall '54 voir- 
iR*! famous 
...thatidff 

you can molw in no lima 
t .. bocouM n't ̂  In. just 
on* plaeo, plus wo 1st- 
bondl Tht skirt that you 
can hovo in a'whola gal
axy of fabrics... boco ut« 
H talcM just on# yard of 
54"  woell Wa'va hun- 
drods and huftdrmis of 
ya rd s o f now F o il 
woelans waiting for you 
•o w . . ,  coma in todoyl

BAULINGS
58"

WOOLENS 
$ 1 . 9 8  t o  

$ 3 . 9 8  y d . '

G r«^  Stampa G,ivcn With Cash Sales

With EvsTy pureliBM of 2 tons of cool or 
400 goMoiis of oR you wiR rocoKro o 20 9aHon 
4|olyanigod rofuso eoRtoinor.

Tho prico of cod wiR bo 9oin$ up Monday,. 
Soptombof 13." So toko odvantago of Hio 
frM olfor and tho savings on tho cod by coH- 
log and or^ring NOW.

If your oR storpg* tank emnot koM 400 
-goRons ordor now, wo wM ddivor tho bokmco if y<w oR ordop at a lutdr dedo.

SAVE MONEY 
DO IT NOW

CALL IN YOUR ORDER
(This offer limited to 2 containers per customer^

6 .  E .  W I L L I S  

•  S O N ,  I N C .
2 MJ^N STREET '

MANCHESTER, CONN.
TEL. MI-3-5125

-'""■■.in;

Average Daily Net Press Run 
Pa^tlM Week Ended 

Oopi. 4, 1984

i i ; o 9 i
Member af Uie Andlt 
BnraMi of arenlatton

MaitcXtosfor— >4 City of Village Charm

T h t  W w tkflir,
fotnaaot H  V, tL WMaM -̂

EaM «a
beavy mM this i 
and decrenalng i
tMilgbt; Smidny iahr

y 0 L .L X X m ,N 0 .2 9 7 (CSuMMsd AdvarUsing an Pngn IS) MANCHESTER, CONN^ SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1954 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENT*: w
T I ^ HI' ■

\ '
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’s Worst 
York;

Pass Out 
. Town Stand

McCarthy Probers 
Summon Zwicker, 
Lawton to Stand

Washington, Sept. 11 (IP)—  ̂
Senate investigators beck
oned two generals toward 
the witness stand today as 
they sought to button up 
their inquiry into, censure 
charges against Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-Wis). Brig. Gen. 
Ralph Zwicker, who three 
senators have charged was "abus- 
ad" by McCarthy, was ready to 
testify as the committee met in a 
Saturday session aimed at driving 
aa close as poestbte to -a windup 
o f the public hearings.

Retired MaJ. Gen. Kirke B. 
Z-awton, who McCarthiy has con
tended was "broken" aa command- 
ar of Ft/Monmouth, N. J., for co
operating \ylth the Wisconsin Sen
ator's invesUgationa subcommit
tee, also was in line to testify— 
possibly to counter some of 
Zwlcker’s statements.
, McCarthy wa^ still undergoing

cross-examination when the com
mittee recessed yesterday and it 
was not clear whether he would 
be recalled at the outset today, or 
whether he~Would give way to the 
other witnesses.  ̂ *

Guy de Furia, aasistant coimael 
to the special committee looking 
into censure cluugea against Mc
Carthy, said in an interview he 
w a s ' only . a fifth of the way 
through his cross-'exai.ilnaUon of 
the VVisconsln Republican.

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (D- 
Oolo)', committee vice chairman, 
said Zwicker and Lawton may not 
get on the stand until Monday, 
but . Edivard Bennett Williams, 
McCarthy’s lawyer, contended the 
hearings could be ended today if 
the committee would ait long 
enough.

Roy M. Cohn, who until he re
signed recently was chief counsel 
of M cC arty ’s Invastigatlons sub-

(Conttaned on Pegs Seven)

Eden in Brussels 
To Talk Rearming

Brussels, Belgium, Sept. 11 </P)— British Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden arrived in Brussels today for talks with Eu
ropean leaders oh German rearmament. During the jiext five 
days, Eden will visit four West European capitals and confer
with the foraifn ministers of Bal-^"''*'.........> - - ' -------—
ghim, HoUsnd, Luxembourg, Italy, ^
west Germany and F r a n c e . . . .  H n H O ffi I j & D

In Plane’s ^ose 
To Free Wheels

7est Germany and France... .  . .  
Eden will attempt to lay tht 

groundwork' for a nine-power con
ference and subsequent meeting of 
the North •Atlantic Treaty Orgian- 
ization (NATO) Ckiupcil — .both 
designed to work-out a new pr6- 

. gram for West - German rearma- 
jnenL

Britain and the Uiiited 'States 
believe that West German troops 
art essential to the defense of 
Western Europe,

Prime Minister Churchill's Gov
ernment now favors the rearma
ment of West Germany within the 
framework of NATO. To' win 
French support for German rear
mament. the British are wllUng to 
propose certain controls on ti»e 
Bonn Government.

Safeguards Explored 
Among the safeguards explored 

by the Churchill Oo^m ment are: 
Formation of a European arma

ments pool as a means o f con
trolling the German arms indus- 

■ '
Umitatlons on the sise of Ger

man and other contingents.
Provision for the joint develop

ment and use of German and other 
European forces by NATO’s su
preme command-

Probibitlori o f the manufac
ture of atomic and h y d r o g e n  
weapons, the means of farm war
fare, and guided missiles, in fbr- 
ward areas such aa West Germany 
that could be overrun by the Rus
sians in time of war.

The British already hava dis
cussed some <A these safeguards, 
with the I!DC countries and Can
ada and the United States. Eden

(CoattuUed on Page Sevea)

Ck>penhagen, Denmark, Sept. 11* 
(JP) —  A U. S. Navy Airman 
chopped a hole in the nose of a 
plane circling Copenhagen Air
port .and hung out through it to 
releajM a jammed landing Wheel.

While Aviation Machinery Mate 
Harry Baker, 22, o f Schenectady, 
,N. T., striiggled yesterday with 
the jammed nose wheel, fire en
gines and ambulanceb stood by 
but were not needed. Baker got 
Uie job done. .

The Navy Neptune, from Patrol 
Squadron 16, , Jackisohville, Fla., 
was coming in with IS men abot.rd 
on a flight from ita temporary 
base in Iceland. Aa it approached 
Kaatrup Airport the nose landing 
wheef struck in the up -position. .

LL Henry Hiser, the chief pilot, 
prepared to make a belly lannihg. 
Then he discovered the main land
ing wheels were stuck in ths down 
position. Baker Immediately 
volunteered to get the ito-re wheel 
down.
- He' wriggled his slim body 
through a narrow passage in the 
ship's nose. WiUi an ax he <chopped 
open the fuselage, and got to work 
on the wheel gear, hia head and 
shoulders outaide the craft.'

A* he worked, the plane circled 
the landing field. Baker got, the 
wheel down and the plane made a

<Gaatlaned aa Pag# Savon)

Local Units 
Await Edna, 
Sound Alert

Emergency units in town 
girded themselves today and 
last night against the possible 
attack of Hurricane Edna as 
earlier reports indicated that 
she was following in the 
footsteps o f her sister Carol 
who swept through town 
Aug. 31, and later bulletins 
reported she might be headed 
east of Nantucket.

(TlviL Defenso headquarters was 
busy all night aa radio operators 
and other stalT members were mi 
the alert watching the progress of 
the atoim.

At 8:15 this morning the air raid 
all-clear signal was sounded by the 
police and fire departments aa a 
storm alarm, following a previous 
announcement that this would be 
the signal used, '

Portable Badloa Operate
Five two-way portable radioa 

were in operation keeping outside 
contacts and receiving the latest 
storm InformaUon.

*1710 local CD .unit sent two of 
its portable radio imits to New 
I^ndon following a radio message 
asking for them.

Constant telephone and radio 
contacts was maintained at the 
headquarters with police and fire 
departments and with the area CD 
headquarters in Rocky Hill.

Dr. Joseph Barry, head of the 
local CD medical division, alerted 
all nurses and doctors to be pre
pared for the storm.

The disaster committee of the 
Manchester Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross has been standing 
by since daybreak. "Should any 
person in the Mancheeter area be 
in need of disaster service he can 
contact the Manchester otflce," 
according to Herbert McKinney, 8 
member of the committee. 

Emergency Power Ready- 
The emergency <electric gener

ators were hooked up and ready to 
be put into operation to power the 
radioa in the event that electric 
power should fail.

Block wardens-were contacted 
aM  placed oh a  atand-by . basis. In 

any one area in town is hit 
y  they will be called to Mock 

off the. area, according to Adrian 
Groot, kcUrig CD director.

Ail avaitaMa buses were on the 
alert to bb, aent to areaa needing 
transportaUba for avacuees, Groot 
aaid. Tha tobacco companies and 
Elmer Thrall, achoM bus operator, 
were contacted to atand by.

The rkdio operatpqi at the 'O b  
headquarters workeiZ in pairs in 
two hour shifU aU night and to
day:. Many of them afb amateur 
operatorii who are currently being

Civil Defense Unit on Alert for ‘Edna*
T,

Herald Finishes Third 
I n  Typography Contest

The Manchester Evening HeraldJ
has taken third place among small j 
city papers in New England for i 
excellence of typography and 
makeup of lU front Page in the ; 
annual contest of the New England ; 
Aasociated Press News Executives 
Assn. Announcement of the honor 
was m k ^  at ths annual fall meet
ing o f the aaeociation at Sunapee,

Herald co-publisher Thomas F. 
f ^ r g u s o n  and Imils Mandeli. 
creator of the front page atj^ng 
which won national and New Eng
land awards for the newspaper, 
were present st the gathering to-

^ ^ irst prixe in the 1954 New 
England competition went to the 
Danbury (Conn.) Nawa Timea and 
second prixe was won by the 
Claremont (N. H.) DaUy Eagl^ 

Sccoad Socceoelve Year /
This marks the second year in 

ouccesaion The Herald has been a 
winner in the six-sUte conteat 
Tha small - city dailies include 
nevrapapers in towns or cit'tea of 
laaa than 50,000 pbpulatlon.

NaUonaUy Tha - HaraM was 
namad top paper ln~Ma circulatiea 
class this yssr and in .1368 for 
tgpagrsolijr sad maksup titfeogheit

•t-.

:tha newqiapar in tha contest apon- 
sored by N. W, Ayer and 8<xi.’:inc: 
This year the paper won against 
the Btiffer competition of the 10,000 
to 50,000 class and unofficially was 
given consideration vrith the New 
York Herald Tribune for the award 
for the top paper in all claaaes.

NEW CHAIKMAN NAMED 
Sunapek, N. K , Sept. 11 OV—The 

new chairman of-the New England 
Aasociated Presa News Executives 
Asan. la Paul L, Smith, managing 
editor of the Woonsocket, R.I. Call.

Smith, who aucceada Mel W: x 
of the Clarc.^nt, N. H., DaUy 
Eagle, and other officers wars 
namad yestermiy. Robert Beaupre, 
city editor of the Burlington, Vt., 
Free Presa, was alactad vice chair
man.

Coaaodttee Heads Naased 
Qommlttea chairmen alectad 

were: continued study, Hioataa L. 
Brindley, news editor of the •Fall 
River, Maas.. Harald Nows; Free
dom o f InformaUon. David Pattaq. 
retired managing editor of the 
Providence, R. I., Jqumal and Bui- 
latia; oontssta, GarratX'D. B ^ e a , 
pradDctioa manager o f the Provi- 
dso es  Journal and BoUsShL

(O a^ M ^  aa Poga I)

Herald Photo.
Maacheater OirtI Defease headqaarters la the basement o f the Municipal Ballding was the oentar 

of operations tor the town’s hurricane warning system last night and today. Here ta a view of con>- 
muBications center which kept constant ooatact with other CD units throughout the State. In the 
foregroond hi James Whitehlll o f 82 Westminster Rd. operating the radio seL Behind him stands 
Edamrd Klrkham, CD commonicatlons director.

cSm
badl: Q iiem oy Calm 

In Face o f Red 
Invasion Scare

(Conttaoed on Page Thlrtiaa)
*■ " ---------------

African City Hit 
By New Quake 
After Disaster

Orleansville, Algeria, Sept. 11 
(iP)—^Earth tremors rocked this 
quMie shattered North African 
city today—48 hours after the 
disastrous jolt aiiich killed an es
timated 1,()00 persona.

The latest shocks caused, more 
damage to the I'already emaalied 
and crumbling -buildingr'; of Or
leansville and made mb'vament 
through its streets incrhuingly 
hazardous.- i- :
' Thei first shock, came shortly 
after' midnight. Heavier tremors 
were /e lt  at about 3 a.m. and 
continued at Irregular intervals.

Despite the anxiety caused by 
the n ^  quakes, Orisansyille made 
an artempt this morntng 'tb restore 
normal activity. A few riiops 
opened for business and some 
cltiicns resumed their usual .oc- 
cupaUonA

jKoowa Dead At 999 
An Algerian official said the 

known dead from Thursday’■ dis-

Quemoy, Sept; 11 —Explod
ing Communist shells and the 
threat of a Red invasion have 
brought few clianges to this tiny 
Nationalist island stronghold just 
off the Chiba coast.

Farmers calmly till their fields, 
scarcely glancing up as occasional 
shells land W.th a dull boom a few 
miles away.

Hes'vy military trucks roaf 
down fine new highways, -whixzing 
past tiny ponies carrying farmers 
riding comfortably in baskets 
strapped on either slue.

Oelebrato Moon Fete 
Almost- everyone celebrated the 

Moon Festival yesterday.
Yet the Nationalist garrison 

commander says the Reds have 
massed 100,000 Russian-equipped 
troops—up to 40:000 of them 
Korean War Veterans—within 50 
miles of Quemoy. .

A  group of 20 newsmen who flew 
here from Taipeh for an on-the- 
spot inspection found few signs of 
alarm and the cpmmander of 
30,tllM. Nationalist defenders ssdd 
he doubts that the Reds will risk 
-an Invasion o f this island, focal 
point of a "vest pockeUwar’’ since 
Sept. 3.

Maj, Gen. William Chase, head 
of the U, S. Military Assistance 
Advisory Group to . Nationalist 
China, arrived here this morning.

(Coattaoed an Page Pive)

Bid to K ill Ex-Red 
Flier Is Reported

Chicago, Sept. 11 The
Tribune said today that police and 
tha Federal Bureau of Inveatlga- 
Uon were inveatlgatlng an attempt 
on the life of Lt. Frank Jarackt, 
23, former PoUjih pilot who tied to 
Denmark from behind the I r o n  
Curtain in a Soviet MIG-15 fighter 
in 1953. »

The .Tribute aaid Jareckl was 
fired pn from a Mack sedan which 
had followed him about five miles 
and pulled up peat his car a) a 
stoplight about 30 mllaa from Chi 
cago.

It said JarahU ralatad ha heard 

«

(Coattaued.ea Page Sevea)

MitcheU Hits GOP, 
AEC at Party Rally

Morganton, N, C., Sept. 11 UPf— 
Stephen A. Milcheil, n a t i o n a l  
Democratic chairman, lashed out 
at the Republicans in general and 
the Atomic Energy O>mmiseion in 
patricular at 4 party rally here 
last night.

Mitchell called the AECTs agree
ment with the Dixon-Yates com
bine to build a power plant in the 
Memphis, Tenn.,.area a “ raw deal 
for taxpayers."

He ensrged that the agreement 
‘involves s  multi-million dollar 
preference tfor a particular group 
of bualhesmen—and that it was 
done through a system of favorit 
i|m that violates every riile of 
fair play apd of good management 
of the public'a tavsineSa.*’

Tha rally was staged hefe in be
half of Charlotte City Judge J.C  
Ssdbarry, who will oppoae North 
OaroUna'a o«Uy Republican con-

(CaaHoM aa Page Piva)

West Gives 
Terms fo r

Stiff
Talks

Washington, Sept. 11 (/P)—-The United States, Britain and 
France presented a united front to Russia today on rearming 
West Germany even though they still are divided and un
certain over hqw to solve the critical problem. What was 
regarded as Russia's latest move^ 
to sidetrack German rearmament 
and'exploit western confusion over 
the collapsie of the European De
fense Community (EDC) project 
was rebuffed yesterday by the 
three Western powers jn decidedly 
firm notek.

Russia had called for a Big Four 
foreign miniaters meeting right. 
away to set up a Europe-wlder'8e-,l 
curity system it had suggested as 
an alternaUve to Ufe .now defunct 
western plan fbr integraUng West 
German triMta in a European 
Army. Tlve Soviets suggested the 
Big Four ministers might at .. the 
same time tackle outstanding Ger
man problems.

In 'Virtually identical notea made 
public laft night, the Weateni 
Powers told Russia a foreign minis, 
ters meeting would do no good .un-

Navy Reports 
Hope of Shift

Boston, Sept. 11 (/P)—The U. S. Weather Borcan at Boaton 
said New England may escape the worst of HarriouM Edna 
today becafise a shift in direction moved it northaasterly. 
The forecaster said at 11:30 a.m. (EDT) that most of Now 
England will get gale force winds of under 75 mUas an hoar 
rather than the full hurricane. H4 said the hurricana wsold 
pass to the east of Cape Cod between 1 and 2 pjo. (ED T).

(Coattnued on Pag# Savea)

News Tidbits
CaHed from AP Wires

Word “heir in a Coluinbia 
movie brings film firtn and'Mary
land's movie cmaors iato a court 
fight. , . . Actor Vincent Price 
suing producers William Marshall 
and Errol fl.vnn for 315.000, 
charging they promised him 335,- 
000 and paid'him only 880,609 for 
a role he played in "The Biar- 
gain.”

Injured in auto crash, a Bene- 
vento, Italy, doctor waa picked up 
by passing car and carried toward 
hoapital, but auto collides with an
other car and the doctor is killed. 
. . . Russian occupation authori
ties demand the Austrian govern
ment fire two policemen who al
lowed their dog to bite a Soviet 
soldier, after the soldier brandtsh- 
«d a knife and said, " I  want a 
woman.” . t

Far East Air FoeWs in Tokyo 
announce four units whose wltb- 
drawal from Kona- will be .com
pleted this year . \ , Senate ma- 
joritytleader William .-'̂  Knowiand 
aays loss o f tjml Chinesa- Na
tionalist ' Island o f Quemdy, 
"Would have the aame effect on 
thS morala o f the free world aa the 
fan of Dlea Blea Pha Jid in the 
Indocliina war."

Action to Claim 
W indfall Profit 
Begun by FHA

Washington, Sept.' M (Sn—The 
Federal Housing Administration 
(FHA) today took Ita first direct 
step toward ctaiming for the gov-, 
arnment millions at dollars in 
"windfail'’^ ouslng prsflts,

Acting in the case of Uie big 
Linwood Park apartment proj^t 
near Ft. Lee, NJ., the FHA ig
nored a threatened court f i g h t  
against tlm first of several moves 
aimed at im pelling  "wlndfaU’' re
cipients to-retum money they made 
on inflated government-backed 
construction loans.

Investigations '̂ -'by government 
housing oSicials and the Senate 
Banking Committee have revealed 
that some builders used a now- 
expired post-war apartment pro
gram to get FHA-insured mort
gage loans far in excess of actual 
construction costs. Some pocketed

g  (Coathiued oa Page Bavea)

Boston, Sept. 11 </P)— T̂he possibility that New England 
may escape the full force of HurricancF Edna Was indicated to
day as the Navy reported at Newport, R. I„ the storm miidit
pass east of Nantucket. f  --------
. Rear Admiral Joseph H. Well- 
Ingb, Naval Base oommander. ah -: 
nounced at mid-morning that ob- 
aervations indicated the Rhode Is
land area might be spared the fu ll' 
force of the storm aa winds shifted 
from east and northeast to north
west.

Two factors appeared to fore
cast the blow may not be as 
severely felt as Hurricane Carol 
which took 68 lives and caused 
nearly a half-billion dMIars dam
age on Aug. 31.

The tide was going out along 
the New England southern coast 
well before the hurricane waa due 
in the area. Naval reports aaid too 
that <;oastal Rhode Island would be 
in the beneficial semi-circle of the 
storm as it swirled northward. 

b d n A n e .a r s  l o n g  i s l a n d
New York, Sept. 11 (JP) —  Hur

ricane Edna raged toward the 
eastern tip of Long Island today 
where landsmen felt the thrust of 
its (ury_ since its birth many days 
ago far doa-n in the Caribbean-

At jO a. m. the center of the 
storm's 125-miIe-an-hour winds 
was charted 100 miles south of 
Montauk Point, the Up of L o n g  
Island 125 miles from New York 
City.

Disaster directors there report
ed the Montauk Highway inundat
ed by th4 rising waters o f the At
lantic and the tip of the island 
cut .off. About 500 persons had 
been evacuated, from the Montauk 
aiea bjr early today, said Charles 
Mansir, head of the Red Cross 
disaster unit in East Hampton.

The winds were rising'fast and 
the. ocean was white and-combing 
on the long, beaches.

Along the coast people felt the 
backlash of the storm aa ita 
fringes brought heavy rains and 
battering winds.

By 9:30 a. m. New York fSty 
waa drenched by 4.48 Inches of 
rain, the heavieat fall since 1909 
when 5.05 inches fell in' a 24-hour 
period.. Thb'racoM for a 24-hour 
period in New Yorlc iv S.l7 Inches, 
set on Sept. 23, ISSS.

There Were flooded highways, 
fallen trees and transportation de
lays in all parts of the city.

A  total of five storm deaths 
were reported. Four died in accl- 
denU on rain-elick roads in New 
Jersey and a fifth man died of a 
heart. attack in- Chatham, Maas., 
whila preparing for the' hurricane.
, All along the coast and far In-- 
land New Englanderb braced them- 
aclvea for the fury of the storm.
Although prepared. New England 
heard a word of hope from naval 
headquarters at ,| Newport. R. I., 
where storm chiarters aaid the 
storm . might pass east of Nan
tucket and not turn Its full force 
on the coast.

Meanwhile, torrrIhUal rains and 
heavy winds pounded' the (Hew 
Ihigland coast ahead of the hurri
cane. Some power lines were 
knocked out In downtown Provi
dence, R. I.; and at the Quonset 
Point, R.I., Naval Station.

All businesses were closed in the 
southwestern Rhode Island com  ̂
munity of V^eaterly in anticipa
tion of ths atorm.

The pattern of heavy winds and 
rains intended as fsr south as New 
Jersey. AU ,train service between 
New York Md North Jersey shore 
points was halted at 9:30 a.m.'
(EDT) when winds coUapsed high 
tension power lines near Long

(Caattaued aa Page W rtcea)

New H a v ^

Edna’s Fury
By TH B  A s so G U ’r tD  p a n s  

New Haven, Sept. 11 (4 V -  
Connecticut, hanl hit by Huiy 
ricane Carol less than two 
weeks -ago, waa buffeted 
again today by the fringe of 
Hurricane Edna.
. WincL rain and high tkisa 

pounded its 120-mUa aborMtna.
In New London. Carol's chief 

Connecticut targat. Mayor Thom
as J. GrlAln proclaimad a atata 
of amargancy to mohUlM the 
city's civUian protactlva force^ 
The proclamatloawaatrleUd Uavu 
albng the waterfrohL

Steiea Otaoad
All statse ctoaad -hrWaw Havstb
Birsos soupded a wandng at 

Milford for raaldanta to stay in- 
dobra and for raotoriata to hasp 
off highways. Approximataly 8,- 
000 familica ware evgfaiaMd from 
the Milford ahota during tha 
night.

*11)4 New Haven Railroad cur- 
taUed Ita trains aervica on iU hur
ricane threatened ahenlinc, liaxd 
hit by hurricane Carol on Aug. 3L 
Its aubaidiary bus company, the 
New England Transportation Oct," 
canceled aU asrvlca.

In New London, chief target of 
hurricane Carol'a fuiy, Mayor~ 
Thomas J. Griffin issued a atata 
of emergency proclamation. Ha 
axplalnad that It waa isoued solely 
as a precautionary meaaura to 
mobUtxa tha city's civilian pro
tective forces.

Ths proclamatiod tmpossd no 
restrictions other than oti travel 
along the watarfrmit

New London City strami sounded 
an alert to National Guardman 
to assamhla at armoriae «i a stand
by basts.

Oommarelal Ufa in New Haven

(Coattaoed im  Foge Yhirtesa)

Women Have Same Status 
As Men in China ^Republic’

(Editor'e Note—This le the 
rhidtag arttrle of a eertea -by 
reapoodeat Deryrk WIntertoa 
hie ebservattoos In Connnuniat 
China during the visit paid there 
by a delegatlou of the British La
bor Party. Wiatertaa repreeento 
the Loudoa DaUy Heraild. newspa- 
per af tha Party.)

By DERYCK WINTBRTON 
Hong Kong, Sept. 10 ((P)—Ac

cording to. the. statistlca, hardly 
one unhappy family can now ba 
Toupd among, the 183 famUles in 
Wanglo village in Luahah Coun
ty-

That, is the opinion of tha offi
cial handboo)( on tha marriage law 
c f  tha Communist Pooplsa Rspub-

i

lie o f Chins. One may doubt tha 
ability of atatiatlclans to decide 
whether a family is happy, but it 
is true that the cliange made In 
tha lagal positibn of Chinese wom
en by the Communista' la itself a 
revolution.

Women are now—in law at .least 
—on an equal footing with men 
for marriage, divorce, tha.owning 
of property and pay. They aia also 
equal for many jobs which are 
tough enough for asan. The custom 
of having m<w« than -aaa wife, 
which was already dying, is new 
lUagal.

Woman are .being trained for 
profaaslaau ea a surprtalBg heala

' « X«n)

Bulletiiis
froBi th« AP Witte

V. S. HORSE WINS RACE 
Deocastar, Ehglasid.''SepL II . 

tTv-^Amerlcaa - awoed Never 
Say Ole, the Epeem Dechy.wio- 
ner, today Won 'the SL Lsger, 
last of the eeassa’e S-year eld 
raring c laaelcs, sod heeaose'iha 
first Amertcaa keree slaee J88I 
te complete the elaaaie dSoMe, 
Never Say Die le ewaed by Rob
ert Strritag Clark af Upper- 
vUle. Va., and New York.

SAIGON FEARS TROUBUi 
Salgoo. iBdecklaa. SapL I t  (ff) 

— Viet Nam’s  Antt-CamnoaoIsS 
premier has fired kla A nay chUf 
sad there waa caacera laday lo- 
teraal treohla ndght ^ r a p t  thia 
lariaat lodechineae state. Pra- 
mlcr Nge Otah Diem erdsred 
Gea. Ngoycn Van Htak. chief o f 
the General Staff alaee 1S83. to 
take a plaae to Parle tim irrsw 
for "six aseathe stady hi 
Praaee." Priaads at tha geo- 
eral aaid he weald aaf abey.

REDS PACE ARAB L 080  
Baghdadriraq. SspL 11 (P).A 

Iradlag the etraagesd AoO- 
CeoBsanalet drive ever lamiAed 
by aa Arab Oiveraaseat, Iraq 
Prtodrr Nari A l BaU haa eo- 
eored hie raBtass q 
victory ta Bad Say* 
tary rleerisoa, M 
waatera preoaievTs 
fleets an eharaea af 
rather that 
pievaL

EXPL0810X FBU Ji PAGfNML 
Hanai, Itadechlaa. BepL w m m ,.

af B iym ?a*h !M lK r!S
M O o B w e a B l

ta HatSk V ls l:

a
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B rtk v ille > V e n io n
Methodist Church Classes 

To Include Older Students
KockvUl*, fkfpt 11 .

H i* Church achool <rf the Vernon 
SCethodiat Church will begin iU 
fell program tomorrow when chil
dren o f all agea’-wlll be registered 
nnd aaiigiied to their classes.

■Becauee of the large number of.
K  expected this year, the first 

,y wUl be devoted solely to 
reglaterlng the young people and 
Introducing them to their teach-

Tot the first time in many 
«ears, classss will be held for 
junior high and high school 
m th s . In the past the church 
was equipped to hahdle on!;,* eight 
gnides plus the nursery and kin- 
dtfgarten.

cm the Church School staff this 
year are: primary department,

(Special)—wsuperintendent,

MANC-HESTER
Dfuv/e-9^1ke«W

8 0 L-nr’N HcttOa

LAST m u x s  TONIGHT
Pebble BeyaoMs bs the 
Most Adolf and Exciting 

Csmcdy Since 
* n e  Moon Is Mne**

_ o r  TBB rA«T”  . 
llltrIniM 
Greer 

Dm x Iss

-Marjorie 
Fred

Miss
Stephens; nursery, Mrs 
Therrien; kindergarten,^ Mrs. 
James Lyman, Mrs. Henry Wil
son, Mrs. W il l i e  Stephens; 
grades one and two, William Mil
ler and Miss Gall McCann; grade 
.three, Mrs. Frank Hoboth.

Junior and intermediate depart
ment, superintendent, Mrs. Carl 
T '̂ler, Sr.; Grade four, Mrs. Rich
ard Huntington; grade five, Mrs. 
Thomas Light and Mrs.. Mary 
French; grade six, Mrs. Mary La- 
Duc.

Junior and senior high depart
ment, superintendent; Mr. Tread
well,

On Sunday, Sept. 19, a  special 
service for tlie entire Qiurch 
School will be held in the sanc
tuary at 10:45. Rally Day will be 
observed on Sunday, Oct. S, when 
formal classes begin.

Another addition to the pro
gram of the church will be a 
nursery to care for young children 
while parents, attend the 9:30 wor
ship service. Tlie Women’s 86~ 
clety of Christian Service imde< 
the leadership of Mrs. Edwin Ma
guire, will be in charge of this 
project.

All young people in our com
munity are Invited to join the 
happy family o f Christian youth, 
in this inclusive educational pro
gram.

BowUag Leagoe to Meet
There will be a .Tri-Coimty 

Bowling League meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p. m. i t  the Koeclusako Club. 
Any new teams who wish to enter 
the league are Invited to attend the 
meeting.

Enters Hospital
Alderman Emil Gessay entered 

the Hartford Hospital yesterday 
for surgsiry. ,

S e ^  Taper Prtvis '
The first scrap paper drive in 

two months will bo conducted to
morrow by the members of the 
American Legibn. The proceeds 
from this drive will go toward the 
expenses of the. annual Halloween 
party sponsored by the Post. • '

Residents are asked to have their 
scrap paper, magaxlnes and card
board on the curb or the porch 
where they may b e ' plainly seen 
from the trucks. The workers will 
leave the Legion Home at 9 a. m. 
In the event of bad weather the 
drive will be postponed.

PIcalo Tomorrow
The Men’s Club of the Rockville 

Methodist Church wjll hold its pic
nic tomorrow at the 40 A 8 Club
house in West Willingtbi>. All men 
of the church are welcome and 
transportation will be fGrnishcd 
from in front of the church start
ing at 1 p. m.

InstallaHona Tomorrow
The officers of the Fourth Dis

trict, American Legion and AuxU-

COVENTRY
LODGE

Now Open Sundays

w w

lary groups will be installed to
morrow with ceremonies at the 
OAR Hall starting at 8 p. m. John. 
Williams of this city will be 
installed as District Commander, 
and Mrs. Helen Wood of Moosup 
as president of the Auxiliary.

The officers o f the Legion wiil 
be installed by  Department Com
mander George Barron and his as
sociate officers. The Auxiliary 
installation will. be conducted by 
Mrs. Mae Cfiiapman of this city, 
assisted by a team of past presi
dents of the local unit. At the 
conclusion of the Installations 
there will be a reception and re
freshments will be served.

Home Condng Plaaaed
The Vernon Methodist Church is 

m ^ ln g  plans to observe its annual 
Home Coming Sunday on Sept. 28. 
This service was started in 1936 by 
the Rev. C. Homer Ginns, pastor 
of the church at the time. ’The 
service has been held every year 
except 1950 and 1951 when the 
church was undergoing extensive 
remodeling.

Committees Anaounoed
The joint committees from the 

American Legion and the Barber 
Shop Singers have been announced 
to make plana for the annual pa
rade of Barber Shop Quartets to 
be held at the Sykes Auditorium. 
’The program will take place on 
Oct. 7 sponsored by the American 
Legion Post, the proceeds to go 
to the New BulKUng Fund. Wit 
liam Hahn, Carlo Oenoveai, Erwin 
Splelman and Stewart Neff will 
represent the Barbershoppera with 
William C. Pfunder, Peter Jacon- 
ski. COiiunander William Dwitaa 
and Jeibme ftemklewics heading 
the Legionnairea

Superintendent Virginia J. Taa- 
kulk^ R. N., issues the following 
report of work at the City Hos
pital for the month of August: 
Number. of patianta in h o ^ ta l 
Aug. 1, 16; number admitted dur
ing the month, 119; out patients. 
88'; total treated. 231; dlacha^ed, 
106; X-rays. 115; accidehU, 21; 
births, 14; operations, 14; Lab
oratory tnrta, 784; blood tranafu- 
aiona. Red Cross,’  17; largest num 
ber treated. 44; smallest number 
treated. 17; daily average, pa- 
Uents, 29. . ^

Seniptor to Address Qronp
Casimer Michalcxyk, technical 

sculptor for Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, will discuss' the nde of 
sculptoring in induatiy at the 
meeting of the Tolland County 
Art Assn, next Tuesday. A  ver
satile artist, he has worked in oils 
and water colors, and he wlH do a 
demonstration of carving and 
bring.with him many examples of 
his work in stone, wood and plas
tics.

Michalcsyk explains that the 
sculptor can bring a new dimen
sion to design in industry by 
working from engineers’ prelim
inary sketches he can. and fre
quently does, make scale models 
to show bow the product edll look

F A ST  WOOD

!■ c»l«r 
1:14.4:40-14

P. MiwMensr 
pan cei«r

-  “ T he
' Puahovcr“
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0* S T A R T S  S U N D A Y  •
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—  also —

“THE tONE G U N ".
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with George Montgomery
yesure Xaa< S:iaS:4e-S:M

C«-Hlt l :W .< :lt4 :M

When it is finished. In addition 
to the aircraft Industry, the sc< ^  
of his sculpture extends from de
signing toy autos to a limestone 
statuary of two figures that 
weighs a ton. Before joining 
Pratt and Whitney in 1946, he 
was a production illustrator for 
Pratt and Read Co. in Deep River. 
He lives iii Glastonbury with his 
wife, also a sculptor and two chil
dren, Mike 13 and Stephanie, 10.

The Art AsSn. meeting wilt be 
held at 7:30. p. m. .at the Union 
Congregational Church. ’The pub
lic is invited jo  attend the meet
ing.

Church Notes
There will be Holy Communion 

at 8 a. m, at-St-John’s Elpiscopal 
Church tomorrow, morning prayer 
at 11 a.m. and a confirmation serv
ice at 4 p.m.

'The morning worship at 'the 
Methodist Church will be held at 
9:30 a. m. with X sermon by the 
piMtor, Rev. Carl W. Saunders.

A pot luck supper for all teach
ers and officers of the Union Con
gregational Church wiil be held 
tonight at 6:30 p.m. The Mrmon 
topic for the 10:45 a.m. service 
tomorrow will be "The ImfMrtaiice 
of Wise and Early ChriyUan In
struction.’-'

’The First C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church of Vernon school staff 
meets tonight at 7:30 in the church 
parlors. Tomorrow’s service will 
be at 9:30 h.m. sdth a sermon'by 
the pastor. Rev. George Higgins.

The Baptist Church School win 
begin its fall and winter season 
tomorrow at 9:45^ajn. ^ t  11 a.m. 
the pastor. Rev. Edarin A. Brooks 
will deliver’ the sermdn based on 
the theme "Living. Ifi the Face 
of 'Pomorrow.”

At the TYinity Evanjelical Luth
eran Church Sunday School will be 
held at 9 a.m. with worship at 10 
a.m.

’The First Lutheran Sunday 
achool will resume classes at 9 
a.m. tomorrow when Radiy Day 
wiH be observed. At 10:15 a.m. 
there will be Installation of Sun
day School teachers and officers 
with a sermon by the piutor, ReV. 
Gordon Hohl.

"Tbou Shalt WoraMp.”  is the 
sermon topic of Rev. Nathan-B. 
Burton for the 9 a.r.i. service at 
the Oonununity -Methodist Church, 
Cryrtal Lake. The -Church School 
will meet at . the same hour, which 
.will enable parents to bring their 
children to Sunday School and at
tend the church service.

CiASeoirts
There will be a meeting of the 

Cub Scout Conimittee. Den Moth
ers and officers at the Vernon 
Congregational Church Monday 
evening at 8 p. m. ^

PriUk) Lectnree Pbiiftsrd 
TWO public lectures are planned 

for tomorrow by Jehovah’s Wit
nesses. One 'Will be held in Center 
Park, Manchester, the subject. 
"Why Is The Bible PracUcal for 
Our Day?”  by a representative of 
the Watchto-wer Society, ' G.- R. 
Galina. ’The second, "Armageddon 
’The War to End War," will be at 
Kingdom Hall, 41 Orchard St., in 
this dty,

AU TaleettviUe mmI VerMn a 
Items arq- now handled thmngh 
The Blaachester Evening Heriyd 
Rockville bureau loented at One 
Market Streeti telephone- Rockville 
5-8188. • •
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In M anchester
It's the OAK GRILL 

' For the Very Best In 
Foiod o'n(d Beveroges

THE PLACE IS 30 OAK. MANCHESTER
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Red Chiim Women 
Have Equal Status

(Oeutiaaed from* Page One)
— #

They make up a third to a half of 
the student h ^ e s  in some mcdicsl 
schools and a fifth at Tsinghua Em 
gineerlng University. ""

Another, revolution has beep in 
hygiene which seems to have been 
accepted almost as a imlversal 
religion.

So far as one can judge from 
looke, the people and children are 
healthy. Diseasea like smallpox 
have been attacked—it Is claimad 
that 500 million people have been 
vaccinated in five years and that 
in Soma dtles last year there was 
not one case. Plague and cholCra 
are said to Jbo under control and 
nearly eradicated.

But there Is a chronic shortage 
of doctors. It is estimated that by 
1957 there will be only 40,000, a 
figure which the Gmnmuniata plan 
to more than dopble in the live 
years following. To these must be 
added 300,000 old-style doctors, 
using traditional prescriptions, 
mostly herbal, and doing hone 
setting.

In Peiping I saw one.of the old 
children’a ho^ta la  run by the 
munidpality. it  was overwhelmed 
by crowds of waiting children and 
parents. Ftom there I went to 
-one of the new children’s hospitals 
now nearly finiahed. It Is obvious 
that the Chinsae intended to make 
the contrast aa sharp as possible 
but sharp it really was.

'The new hoapital was a huge 
building in gray brick with spare 
buid for gai^kna, full o f light and 
glass 'and air. 'Ilisre are play
rooms and accommodation for 
mothora to stay If need be.

Clilna needs thousands more 
such hospitals.

So far there is free medical care 
only for those who are regarded 
as the key men and women of the 
new society—Industrial workers, 
civil servants, tsacbers and stu
dents.

With illiteracy reckoned at 80 
per cent of the population, educa
tion is another revolution that has 
to be put through. Primary educa

tion, aa yet far from urilye^al, 
starts at seven. A t IS a child takes 
an exam for middle s c l ^ .  If ha 
fails, that is the end of-his school
ing. Middle school lapta until 19.-If 
the next exam la pkBsed, the uni
versity is automatic.

School fees Are low-:—less than 
83 yearly. Thb university la free.

Ones guess is that Marxist doc
trine Iq, a fairly formal affair in 
China 4Gid that so long as lip serv
ice Is paid the screw IS not turned 
too Ught. Tho pfskpects for the 
universities, ths prospects for 
China are now so infinitely bright
er in many way* that one guesses 
the schools are prepared to swal
low what they don't like for the 
sake of clear national and personal 
advantages.

And this U probably true of tho 
great najorlty o f educated Chi
nese. It is fiitlle to expect that 
China, which never had Western 
Domocratic ideas, should suddenly 
think them the most Inmortant 
thing in the world.

China is linked tightly with 
Ruseia because eo far it bai re
ceived almost entirely from Russia 
the machines and technical help 
It needs.

I  sA sd  one Engheh-s|>osking

Chinees where ha had lakmod 
English . A t sdMol and university, 
he said. Was Ikt^iah taught now? 
Not so much. What about Rua- 
sianf Tea, there was rmre Rus- 
aUn.

Then he added, "But to us Bus- 
slan la just another language.'' 
That la the sort of indifferent at
titude which moat Chinese would 
probably like to be aUe to- take 
toward Ruasla.

WOMAN LEFT 8190,990
New York, Sept. 11 (P)— Edith 

Henderson of Ridgefield, Conn., is 
beneficiary of a 8100,000 tnut fund 
eatabttahed by the will o f Emit 
Stem, textile exeoutivc who died 
Sept. 3. The will filed In Surro
gate’s court directs Miss Hender
son, dascrlbedAs “ my friend," re
ceive 88,000 a year and, if the in
come froitn the trust does not yield 
that amoimt, ths principal might 
ba used for that purpose. The rest 
o f his estait la left to his throe 
children.
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Always 2 Cartooiis

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

“KING RICHARD AND 
THE CRUSADERS"

—  AND —
Son|a Hofaii* 1r 

“ir s  A PLEASURE"
CHILDREN iiader 12 F R E f

Gharttr Oak 
RastaariRt
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TEL. MI-9-8888
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TEIEVISION
PROGRAMS

k Everyday—An Rigfeta Reserved—H. T. Dickinson A Co.. Ine.

SUNDAY
DINNERS

SERVED 
FROM 

12 NOON 
TO

8:8# PJE. ? 
Bring the family

Come OB Dad, bring the family to 
Caveys tealght for a real treat. Enjoy 
food of dIsRnetlon prepared by Cavey’s 
fine chefs.

“ HOME OOOKEO” MEALS 
DANGINfi T 0NI8H T
d a n c e  t o  m u s ic  o f  t h e

HiGiHEST CALIBRE ^

C A Y E Y ' S
45 EAST CENTER ST.

RESTAURANT
A IR -C O N D IT IO N X D

ir  OPENING OF OUR WINTER SEASON ir
F s n tm tn g  '

“TINY QUINN”
AN HIS i  MUSICIANS '

SreO lU . EVERY FR i. asl M T . N ltH T

ALL STAR sfiSE  SHOW
.DIRECT FROM ROSTON

(565 Minimum Per Cenple Fri. nSd Sat. Only)
O w  F r i, P sU ry— C en se  A s  Y o u  A r c  o r  B r in g  F rien d  

O n r  Snt. PoM ey— C en p les  O n ly

Always tlw iM t Ir Foo# and aT t rH9t  
OPEN SUNDAY NOON TO 9 P.M. "  ' 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE AVAILAIU  
I6EWLY REMODELED INTERIOR

RAINBOW CLUB IS AVAILABLE TOR:
. Wedding ReccRtioRS, Rennioiis, BuK|Rcts 

and For Gatherings of AU Types 
CaB For Free Estinut* ^

RAINBOW CLUB
ROUTE A Md 4 4 iW  DOLTON. CONN.

Par RMorvariaas Col MI-9-aa23

'L

HEALTH DART'S DAIRY, Inc. MI-S-8488

Chsaaal I  (t .r B .r iy  S) # • »  i:aaB.
Chsaael St N.w aiMala. Casa.
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Jerry Colonka. .Fbll Foiter. 
7 Harre.t Moon Wlaner. 

rRaTCBK r iu i  SO VOC WART TO LEAD A BAfiB

REAL ESTATE
ClMrtMW.

A Q R R cy . Ih c . 
cwari.es w . lathrop

188 East Center StiMt 
Blaacbcitcr, Ctma.
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FILM
(41) HAIX o r  FAME — "Don't fVy For Me" Story of Stephen Fbaler .
( S-M) YOt-TM TAKEN A STANDf:N
(Hk ’ TO EE ANNOCNCED^ 
(41k TO-BE ANNOCNCRD 

4:44 ( 4) 4MZIR a  RARBIRT
—Life wltk the Nelsons 

( la « k  AMERICAN W EEK 
(Ml FILM - 
(Slk FASTOK’S STt'DV

Tke Faljtl SImliD
CAMEKA SHOP

PiKkto SappUes, Pnrtrait 
and Commercial Pbetngmplqr 

78 E. Canter St. Ml-8-8868

t:SS

(Slk AMKBfCAN rB OPU .K 8
( 444) TOC AKB TREKE— 

"Ofclahonka Lead Run”
(IS) RIT CARSON SHOW 
(4441k F U JI. — —
lUk NEWS a n d  W RATRER 
( 4k COU.KOE OF Ml'BICAl, 

KNOWUUkOB —'renneMee 
Ernie

(14) AMERICAN FORTRAIT 
(Mk FILM
(4MI> TO RE ANNOVNCBD 
( *4444) PRIVATE SBCBETARV

—Ann Snthern
(4I> SPECTACirLAR— Betty Hut- 

. Inn in "Satiiu and Spur."
( S> TOAST^OP THE TUW N- 

Ed Sullivan, Hnet. Story of. 
Darryl Zaniibk. G u e .u : Jark 
Beany, Tyrone Power, Cnif- 
tinn webh. Tony Martin. 
Shirley Temple. Ruby Keeler 

(Mk SCBDAT PIJIVHOliHB —
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(Mk TO BE ANNOCNCED 
(Mk SVNBAT CINRIM  
( M l )  TELEVISION- FUkV-

R o rS E  "BIX M an ,on  the

C o ven try

Legion Units Will Install 
New Officers Wednesday

Coventry. Sept. 11 — (Special)— wgrade 4, Mrs. Mary Perrottl; gfade
John WiUiami, Fourth ~ District 
American Legion commander will 
head the Installation team conduct
ing ceremonies Wednesday night 
when local Green-Chobot Post of
ficers are installed. Williams will 
be assisted by Fourth District of- 
geers.

Mrs. Helen Wood, Fourth Dis
trict' American Le^on president 
will head the installation team 
When officers of the Auxiliary of 
the local Post are installed during 
the joint post and unit services.

A  dinner at 6:30 p. m. will pro^ 
cede the Installation. /

Louis Steullet will be Jtuktalled 
aa commander and Mrs.,.William 
Hotchkiss as president^/

Others to be instaHea are senior 
vice commander Rtchard Nicola; 
junior vice commander, Charles 
Raisch; ' adjujtt^t, Richard O:. 
Jodry; aenme (^ cer, Eugene 
Rychling; Chaplain, Clarence S. 
Grant eff Columbia; historian, 
Richard M. Snow; sergeant-at- 
arm*, Roy Simpson of Columbia; 
toanca officer, Oscar . Miller.

For the unit: First vice presi
dent, Mrs. Eugene Rychling; sec
ond vice president, Mrs. Ralph M. 
Burns; secretary, Mrs. M.‘ Green- 
leaf; treasurer, Mrs. Xtildred C. 
Judatz;: chaplain, Mrs. Winnie 

u. Webb; historian, Mrs. Louis Steul
let; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Eugene 
W. Conner; assistant sergeant-at- 
arms, Mrs. Clarence S. Grant of 
Columbia; a s s i s t a n t  secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Edward S. Franz; 
executive board, Mrs. Richard M. 
Snow, Mrs. Harold E. James <kf 
Mansfield and Mrs. George S. Nel
son of Andover.

N ew  Teacher Hired
The resignation' of Alfred Kivlin 

of Norwichg as gradq 5 teacher at 
the Robertson School was accepted 
at a recent Board o f  Education 

* meeting. Mrs. Elaine Hotchkiss 
has been hired to fill the position. 
Mrs. Hotchkiss is a graduate of 
N4w Britain Teachers College and 
hi^.been a substitute teacher in the 
local schools.

Fisher said substitute teachers 
will be needed in the local public 
school system diiring the coming 
year. Any piirsoha In town avail
able having training .'and certifica
tion are aske(l to get in touch with 
the Rotertaon' School office.

The-Wchool library haa been re
organize. and set up by Mrs. Ken
neth M.. Downing, librarian at the 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library. 
More than 400 volumes will be 
added to the school library, Mrs. 
Downing volunteers'her time at the 
school library.

A count shows 987 pupils are en- 
iplled at the local public schools, 
according to Supervising Principal 
Royal 0 . Fisher.

There were nikmerous absentees 
due to illness and weather, making 
It Impossible to give a definite fig
ure of the registration the'.opening 
day of sch(N>l.
' Teacher classroom assignments 
are; Brick school, grade 1, Mrs.

' Elizabeth Holloran; Center School, 
grade 1, Mrs. Myrtle B. Carpenter; 
grade 1, Mrs. Eileen Jansen; grade 
1, Mrs. Cora Mocire; gra^e 1, Mrs. 
Muriel Carlyon.

Robertson School, grade 1, Mrs. 
Hasmig Sllland; grade 2, Mrs. 
Eileen Pettie; grade 2. Mrs. Irma 
Semel; grade 2, Miss Heien'Maztir; 
grade 2, Mrs. Eileen McDonald; 
grade 3, Mrs. Marjorie Ardei'; 
grade 3, Mrs. Ahn VanDeuaen; 
grade 4, Miss Marion ■ Adams;
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2, Mrs. Natalie Perry.
Grade 5. William E. I ^ r t h u r ;  

grade 5, Francis A. PerroCtt; grade 
6, Harold Bloat; gn fie 8, Mrs. 
'Viola Fitzgerald; Srade 7, Mrs. 
Lottie Roy; grade 7, Mrs. Ger
truds T. Gullfoyd; grade 8, Wesley 
Ogle, grade S; Edward Voile.

Fete
Demiktu-atlc party is 

apOnqpAng a chicken barbecue at 
cheater Rod and Gun Club 

!pt. 19 from 1-5 p. m. 'Hekets can 
h e  obtained from Harvey Morris, 
Albert Rossi, L. Jamas Loyzlm or 
Raymond H. Bradley. Reservationa 
are to be made not later than Sept. 
16.

Puiklls U s t e d
Cooperative nursery and kinder

garten afternoon pupils registered 
are Gall Anderson, K a t h l e e n  
Dailey, Kathryn Jckdry, K a t h l e  
Jean K eu , John Lee, Jane Lee, 
John MeiTlman, Michael Skinner, 
Kurt Szeluga, and Carolyn Usher 
in the Nursery.

Raymond Amidon, R o b e r t  
Arendt, Elizabeth (Jhaiacki, Jane 
Okffin, Russell Fon. Marshall 
GrMberg, Kristine Ramberg, Un- 
da* Shafer, Robert S h sT m a n, 
Michele Sokokkwskl, aiid Sheri 
White for Kindergarten-classee.

Dance Planned
Mrs. Robert El. Clapp, c(kopera. 

tive ways and means chairman is 
making plans for a dance Oct. 1 at 
the Cove Restaurant. There will 
be an orchestra and entertain 
ment- Mrs. Clapp and Mrs. Warren 
UtUe can be contacted for further 
information and tickets.

The school hot lunch menu for 
the Robertson and Center Schools 
to begin Mondaf follow: Monilay,

chicken pis with vqgbtable, cran
berry sauce, ctkolM: T u e s d a y ,  
hamburgers, rolls, tossed salad, 
peaches; WMliissday, beef stew, 
peanut butter and jelly sandwiches, 
glngsrbndd; 'Thursday, frankfurta 
in rollirpotato chips, raw carrots, 
appleaauce; Friday, macaroni and 
tuna fish salad, buttered beets, ice 

.ensm .
Setbaek'ResuUs

There were five tables o f set
back in play Wednesday night In 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter with Mre. Leo T. Leary in 
charge. Prizes were awarded the 
following; Women’s first, Mrs. 
Herman F. LeDoyt; second, Mrs. 
Maud Brown of WilUmantic; 
third, Mrs. Nettie Lamb of Staf
ford. f

Men’s first, Howard Richardson; 
second, Stanley Wawer of Wllli- 
mantic; third, Vsl Kalinowski of 
Willimaritic. Specials, Mrs. R, 
Rueshmann of Wllllniantic, Ka- 
linowaki and Mrs. LeDoyt. There 
will be a simitar party here Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. .

Clambake Tomorrow
This South Coventry volunteer 

firemen will have their annual 
clambake tomorrikw from noon on. 
at the property of Archie 'Mac
Donald.

The North Coventry volunteer 
firemen, their families and their 
auxiliary fnembers will have their 
annual (kuting tomorrow from 1 p. 
m. on, at the Manchester Rod and 
Gun Club .

Maarbeater Eveaiag Herald 
Coventry oorrkspondent, Mrs; 
CTiarleo L. Little, telephone Pil
grim. 2-8231.

Ŵ ater Merger 
Finds Favor

Harrison Backs Joining 
Metropolitan District 
For Reduced Rates
Phillip MatTiwktr. who is seeking 

election to. the Board of Directors, 
under the Demckcratic banner to
day announced he believes Man
chester (mn successfully merge 
with the Hartford Metropolitan 
.Water District to atop tha rising 
local water rrtes.
-r 'The present water rate for the 
average home owner in Manches
ter is 2Sc per 100 cubic feet plus a 
sewer service cJiarge o f 30% of 
the water bill, Harrison said. The 
corresponding water rats, in the 
Metropolitan District is 18c per 
100 <nibic feet with no charge for 
sewer service, according to the 
candidate. “ Even ■with its high 
rates, Manchester's water depart
ment is losing money; we need 
and are goiitg to get a raise In our 
water rates, a raise estimated by 
Town Manager Richard Martin to 
be 40% ,” Harrison said.

Our rate will beSome 35c per 
100 cubic feet plus for sewer or a 
total for both of apjkroximately 
45c per J[06 cubic feet. Compare

this with 18c per 100 (nibic feat 
the Metropolitan 'D 'strict pays, 
and we will be paying over double 
the Hartford rate,”  Harrison 
sUtad.

To the average home owner 
who is now ps>-ing about 835 Mr 
year, it means an increase to H8 
per year while Greater ^Hartford 
home owners using the same 
amount of water will us paying 
less than 820 per year, he 'iBsert- 
ed.

Harrison, a l<kcal merchant, also 
said "I think there is. a goikd 
chance that wa can successfully 
marge with the Metropolitan Dis
trict. 1 understand It would be, 
willing to discuss this with us, and 
I feel that an immediate Investl- 
g a ti^  o f this matter should be

made before increasing tha tmvn’s 
water rate.”

fliRConoiTioninc

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERYICE

341 BROAD STREET 
TEL. MI-9-4548

VIVIEN PLANS VITAL TAUC

Hartford, Sept. 11 (P) —  Miss 
Vivien Kellems of Stonington who 
apparently has failed to win a 
place on the Nov. 2 ballot xa In- 

' dependent Republican candidate 
for governor said she will deliver 
“an important campaign tAlk”  over 
station WNHC-TV, New Haven 
at 7:30 p. m., Tuesday.

Plugge# Stwtrs
, AND

Stpiie Tanks 
Micjiina GIm u m I

Septie Tanks, Drain 
Fields, Dry Wells and 
^w er Lines Installed 
and Repaired.

Wm. F, 
Steele & Son
483 VERNON ST. 
Ttl. Ml.9.0531 or 
I Ml.9.7842

EUNICE CASE HOHENTHAL
TsoelMr of

p i a n o - - - VOICE
Accompaxlat

Graduate of Northampton lastltiite af Mnaic. Soloist at So«tli 
Methodist Uhnrcli for many years.

STUDIO—87 Priaeetoii Street— ^Telephone Ml-t.8841

GEFORE 
YOil VOTE

P O U T IC A L

QUESTION
If roHi on stato bridftt (cnhI highways) or* 
•Hminotod, wh*r* wiH th* kuiidr*ds of mMiom of 
doHora com* from fo buHd fh* many mHot .of 
now rocNb ond now bridqos thot our stot* 
noods? From on incroosod gat tax? Highor roq- 
istrotion f**s7 W99*r and l^ttor bond issuos to 
pay principol and intorott on?

DEMOCRATS
VOTE FOR

POE

SERVICES
That Interpret The'Wishcs 

Of TTie Pamily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

T E U  M l - S - 8 m

87 EAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE '

What makeN a man decide to get into 
politics? Actually there are many reasons 
why a man seeks public office.

Take Gil Barnest for instance. He’s lived 
here for 17 years and this is the first time 
he. has ever run for public office. Suddenly 
he finds that the confidence he placed in 
his elected representatives has been piis- 
placed. He feds verj- strongly that you want 
truly representative government just as he 
does. The arbitrary action of the majority 
of the Board of Directors in the Keeney 
Street school matter, in the face of the de
cision of the voters, is n6t representative gov
ernment. Will the same thing happen when 
the new high school gets uniierway ?

This is just one of the problems that cause’s* 
Gil Barnes to be concerned. ’That is why he 
and the other Republican endorsed candi
dates, Harold Turkington, Harry Firato, Ted 
Fairbanks, Jake Miller and Natalie McIntosh 
are seeking election to the Board of Direc- 

. tors. Vote for all six in the primary on Sep
tember 14th.

SUPPORT THE REPUIUCAN CANDIDATES 
ENDORSED tY THE CirOENS COMMIHEE 

AND THE REPUILICAN PARTY

■/

r.

DEMOCRATS -

Helen M. Fitzpatrick Walter T. Mahoney Matthew R.‘ Paton

I
OF

Toko o I009 look at tho bockgroipid ood 
tioos of oE th* eondidotos and you'l oyoo yoo 
eoo't 90 wroo9 whon you

■'< . . V

Voie For
lllae M. VennardI

Domocratic Condidot* fdr loord of DIrocton in 
th* Primory^Tuos€|o^  ̂,'Soptombor 14.

rn er  s
LITTLE MUSIC SHOPPE

875 MAIN STREET ABOVE QUINN'S STORE Mac M. Vennard

Mondayi  September 13

THEY HAVE SERVED THE TOWN 
★  FAITHFULLY j
\ , ★  FEARLESSLY

'  , w  e c o n o m i c a l l y

' INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHODS FOR 
VOICE. ORGAN. PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS

' ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED ^SONGS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND POPULARl BOOKSJ.. I

. MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LinLE FINGERS 
TO THE a d v a n c e d  VIRTUOSO

bPf N FROM I P.M, to 5 P.M. DAILY ond THURSDAY EVENINGS

★  ★  ★  ★
 ̂ ■■

r r

A Woman ot

- A  TRUE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
OF THE PEOPLE

J t

-V

PULL DOWN LEVER 7A

FOR TSAklSroSTAnokl TO IHI FOUS
CELL Mltehtll M U I

/
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Churches
L4P11 H

Urtkenii CM rch.'

Am I. tlw PMMr 
Ctaifa*

Oigarfrt — * ClHiteHMtCT

TWrU«nU» Sunday Attar TrlnfU 
S m t n .  Dtvlne W orAlp »:<H) 

and 10:30 a. m. ■
R«.Openln|:.o( Church School;- 

Prelude: "Wo Pray Now to the 
Holy Spirit" —Buxtehude

■olo (Oral Service): “Song .o f  
Fhace" —Slbelliu

■. Herbert Bengtaon............
Anthem (aecond Service): "Thy 

Church, O God” —Thlman 
Emantiel Choir

Offertory: "Andantino" —-Schubert 
Sermon: “Children, Paranta, - 

Taachera"
poai^de: "Aglncourt Hymn"

—Dunatable 
3:80, Luther League will leave 

from church for Camp Luther 
wood.

4:00, Dedication o f new St. 
John’a Church, Stamford.

Xhe Week
Monday, .7:80. Trtiateea, followed 

hy Budget Conunittee 
Tueadiy, 0:30, Boy ScouU; 8:00, 

Church Council
Wednaaday, *:00. Women'a Mla- 

■tormry Society, Luther Hah 
' 7:80, Bmanuel Choir 

8:00, Adult Membeiahip aasa, 
Baonptlan room 

Thnraday, 8:30. Girl Scouta 
8:00, Stewardahlp Committee, 

Admlidatration ro6m 
SYlday, 8:00 a. m.. Dorcaa Rum

mage Sale. Luther Hall 
8:W, Latherweda poUuck aupper, 

lerthar Ball
Saturday, 8:00, Paraonage paint- 

tag ptolact by men of church

Korfh MetMdtot d ra im  
447 North. Main 

Saha B. Poet. Mtalater 
M aee W. MeKay,
MlBleter of Mnalo

t:S6 a. m. ^
Organ Prelude—

N octurne.................. .. by Grieg
Ihtrolt >.
Timlaaalfinal H y m n - 

Joyful, JoyfubW b Adam Thee 
OoUaet Prayer and Lord’a Prayer 
Anthem—O The Bloaoedneas Is

Great . . . . ................  by Bechler
Reaponaiva ReaxUng^  ̂ '

The Lord Relgneth 
Gloria Patrl 
Affirmation of Phlth—

SttlMtlon TtT 
The Scripture Lesson 
The Morning Prayer 
Preeentatlon at Tithaa and Offer- 

Inga . .
Offertory—“ Song Without

.................... . by Reako
D o x m ^  and Prayer of 

~ Dedication 
Hynm o f Peaparatlon—,

J a  Sorvanta of God .
The Sermon—

“The Moaning at Worahip” 
Reeeaalonal H y m n - 

Crown Him with Many Crowna 
Tba Benedletion 
Poatlude—

Poatlude in P ................ Wilson
Sunday, 7:00 p. m. MMtlng of 

leaders and officers of ail church 
groups in the vestry.

Monday—
8:45 p. m. Library Commltteo 

msoting.
7:80 p. m. Records and History 

Oommlttee meeting.
8:00 p. m. First Official Board 

mooting of year.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m, Teach- 

ara and superintendents will attend 
training aession at South Method
ist Church.

Sunday. Sept 19, 10 a. m, 
Church school re-opens. Worship 
hour returned to ten o'clock from 
■ummer schedule. .

Mi, JUmes’ R. C. Church
Re\-. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Kev. George P. Hughoa 
Rev. Edgar J. Furelt 
Rev. Francla T. Butler

Sunday Masses:
For a^ lte  8, 7, 8, 0, 10 and 11 

o ’clock with two Masses at 9, one 
in the main auditorium for adults, 
and one for the children in the 
basement and two Matses at 10, 
one in the main auditorium and 
one in the basement.

fish. Parading bafore tha camera 
and mike, the marine animals 
whistle, screech, and evan cluck 
in this wonder world of sound and 
color. o

Th4 pubUo is cordially tnvitod 
ttf See this outstanding film.

TlwW eek 
WednoMay—

Quarter buaineas meeting of tho 
church beginning with s' devotion
al Mriod at 7:80 p. m.

There will be no choir practice.

S kyw aich  Schedule Auto Crash Kills 
Maridie, Woman

St. Francis Assisi Uiurch 
South Windsor, Route SO 

Rev,. Arthur J. Heffeman, Pastor 
Rev. Kennetk V. KarveMe, Curate

Masses'at 7, 8:30, 
a.m.

9:30 and 11

St. Bridget’s R. C. Chnrch 
.Rev, John J. Dekmey, Paator 

Rev. Robert CSrroU and 
Rev. Theodore O&bala, Assistants

Maaaae on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 10 
and 11 «.m., and Masses down
stairs at 9 and 10:45 a.m.

South Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 

"Bov. Percy Smith,
. Associate Minister 

PhiUp Treggor, Organist

Sunday, Sept. 13—
Services Of Worship at 8 and 

10:45 a. m.
Prelude, “Aria" . . . . . . . . .  Handel.
Hymn, “ Love Divine, AU Loves 

Ehccelling."
Anthem, ‘.‘The Heavens are ' Tell

ing" (10'.4S a. fo.) . . . . .  Hayto.
Offertory solo, “Peace I Leave 

with You" 18 a. m .). .Dichmont. 
Harold Baglin, Tenor- 

Offertory antlism, “Behold Now,
Praise the Lord” ........ Tltcomb.

Hymn, "O Word of God Incar
nate."

Sermon. “Christ, the Hope o f ths 
World”  . .  Rev. Percy F. Smith. 

Hymn. “The Church’s One Founds-, 
‘ tlon ’t

Polthido, ‘Toccata" ^ . . . DuBbia 
A nursery for small children will 

be provided gt the 10:45 a. m. 
service. The chuKh school sessions 
will commence next Sunday.'Sop'L 
19.

Throogb The Week
Monday—

9:30 p. m., Fellowship Group 
will have a pot-luck supper at 
Cooper Nall.

7:30 p. m., Official- B o a r d  
meeting, th4 Chapel.

7:45 p. m., Epworth Circle meet-

"‘^:45 p. m.. Gleaners Group mMt' 
ing, Ladies Parlor.. V  
Tuesday— ^

7 p. m., Stanley Group will meet 
at the-^urch to go to the home 
of Mra' Olive Dart in OoVCntry., 
Wednesday—

2 p.'m ., Study Group, L a d i S s  
Parlor.

,8:80 p. m., C|iurch School SUfL 
Siipiier, CoppOr. Hall.
Thursday—

10-11 a. m., Prayer Group.
7:30 p. m.. Spiritual Life ClsM 

Friday—
7:30 p. m., Choir rehearsal.

Community Baptist Cknrck 
80S East Center St. at tbe Green 

John R. Nenbert, Minister, 
Mrs. Henry Lsrson, 
Organist-Director.

Concordia Evangelical 
Lathetan Church.

Winter and Garden Streets , 
The Rev. Erich Brandt, Pastor 

Ivan Beckwith,
Organist and Chotemaster

Sunday, Sept. 13, Thirteenth 
Sunday after Trinity:’'

8:45 a.m.. Our Sunday School 
opens with classes for all ages 
from three years up. Bible Claak 
for adults.

10:15 a.m., Worship service with 
Nursery , in Parish House: 
Prelude: "Arioso"

George Frederick Hansel 
Hymn: “To Thy Tempi# I Repair" 
Anthem: "Hear Ye, O MountSliu' 

Frances Williams 
Hymn: "Cbme, Thou Long-Ex

pected Jesus"
Sermon: "Christ, Our Hope" 
Offertory: "I  Love to Tell the

Story" -----WiUtam G. Fischer
Hymn: "My Hope Is Built on 
Nothing Less" >

Poatlude: “Scherslno"
Ludwig von Beethoven 
The Week

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Meeting of 
Si'nday School teachers and of- 
Scers.

Wedneaday: 7:30 p.m.. Choir re
hearsal.

Midnight-3 a.m,
3 a.m.-4a.m.........
4 a.m.-4a.m.
4 a.m.-9 a.m. . . .
9 a.m .-Noon.......
Noon-3 a.m..........

3 p.m.-4 p.m. «..

p.m.-< p.m. . . .  
p.m.-10 p.m. ..

10 p.m.-Midnlght

Sunday, September 18
..................... Volunteera Needed
..................... Frsd Bond.
..................... Volunteera Needed
...........  ....... Voluntoers Needed
..................... Victoria Filewics
....... ............. Gerald Nicolotta, Eugene

Maatrangelo
. ....................Gerald Nlcoletta, Eugene

Maatrangelo -
..................... Columbia DeCarli, Celeste King
........... .\ ....M r, and Mrs. William Hewitt
..................... George Kats, Jr. .

Monday, Sept IS 
Midnight—2 a. m..................... ..... Voliintcero Needed
2 a, m.—4 a. m............................... Volunteers Needed
4 a. m.—6 a. m................. ................Volunteers Needed
6 a. m.—9 a. m................................ Volunteers Needed
9 a. m.—N o o n ................................. Volunteers Needed
Noon—3 p. m............. ..................... Evelyn McCauley, John McCauley
3 p. m.—8 p. m. ......................Maureen Carson
8 p. m.—8 p. m................... . Richard Bohadik, Roderick Wright
8 p. m.—10 p. m. . . .  k........... .. Ray Eckler, Robert Coleman
10 p. pi.—M idnight....................... Virginia Manchester, Betsey Han-

'  nah
Evelyn McCauley, John McCatUey 

(alternating weeks)
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 

Building, Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays, snd Fridays from 1 
p. m. Chvll Defense Telephone Number: 9-9088.

8|outh Windham; Sept 11 l^i—A 
Marine on furlough from Cherry 
Point, N.C., and a woman were 
fatally injured and the lattar’a 
husband was severely huit .in  a 
two-car coUiaioa here late - last 
night.

Sgt. Joeeph Shibenski, 38, of 
this northoastem ObnnscUcut town 
died shortly after the accident of 
a akuU fracture. Police laid ha was 
the driver o f one car.

Mrs. caementlne Beaulieu, 48, 
was instantly killed and her hus
band, Leo, driver o f tho aocond 
car, auffered a pbssibla skull frac
ture and internal injurlaa.

Beaulieu was re p ^ e d  on tha 
critical Hat at Windham Commu
nity Hospital in nearby WiUiman- 
Uc.

.State Police said the cause of 
the accident had not been dotor- 
mined.

dross by Prof. James D. Glasse of 
Yale , Divinity School. Prof. 
Glaase la an authority on the rela
tion of tho Church to the great 
American populations moving 
from city to country, and frdm 
country to city in our time. A 
question period concerning the 
meaning o f this study to tho pro
gram of Buckingham Church will 
conclude tho evening.

man is the. divine image and like
ness, man should wish for, and in 
reality has, only the subetance of 
good, the substance o f Spirit, not 
matter."  ̂ "

EiHh S. W IIIIm w
Teacher of Piano 

and PiaQo Accordion
Beginnera a. Speelalty 

PhoM JA-S-3853

VeiMB Methodlat Charek 
Venlon

Sherwood A." Treadwell. Minister 
Marjorie Stephens, Organist

Sunday, Sept 12, 9:80 a. m. Wor
ship Servico, 10:80 Church School 
Organ Prelude 
Hymn: "Joy to tho World", 
Responsive Reading: "Enduring 

Praise"
Pastoral Prayar: Lord’a Prayer 
Solo: Selected Eldna Johnston 
Scripture Lesson: Psalm 148 
Gloria Patrl 
Affirmation o f Faith: Apostles’ 

Creed .
Prayer of Dedication of Tithes and 

Offerings
Offertory ‘ \
Doxology 
Hymn:- “Joyful, Joyful, Wo Adora 

Thee”
Sermon: "Happy Christians"

The Itev. Mr. Tteadwell 
Hymn: "O Happy Day" 
Benediction 
Response 
Postlude 

.Sunday, Sept. 13. Sunday School 
registration for all ago groups im
mediately fkdlowlng 8:30 worship 
service.

Center Oengregsttaeal Church 
Clifford O. SImpooB, Minister 

Watson Woodruff, D. 0 „  
Mlnlstor Bneritns 
Andrew R. Wntson. 
NSnlster o f Moole

S t Mni7*B Episcopal ChurA 
Church nad Locust Streets 

The Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
Eeetor

The Rev. Donald N. Hnngerford 
Curate

Sydney W. MacAlplBe, 
Organist Choir Director

The 13^  Sunday after ‘Trinity 
8:00 a. m., Holy Ounmunion; 

Celebrant the Rector.
11:00 a. m., Morning Prayer with 

sermon by the Curate. Senior choir.
Musical outline o f this service 

Processional: "There’a A Widensaa 
In God’s Mercy ”

Sequence: "Christ For the World 
We Sing!”

Offertory: "Oloria" --Farm er 
Recessional: "O Sion. Haato" 

Wednesday-mid-w e e k services 
begin Sept 22 at 10:00 a. m. 

Secular events:
Monday, 7:30 p. m. Bishop Bud- 

long Guild meeting. The entire 
membership will be there to wel
come any new members who would 
like to loin a team.

Tuksday, 7:30 p. m. Sanior choir 
rehearsal. All new members udio 
wish to Join are welcome.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Young 
People’s Fellowship.

7:30 p. m. M'onthly meeting of 
the Vestry.

Church School feopens next Sun 
day a t.9:35 a. m. R e^tration  of 
now piipUs (not in itehodl last 
year) will take place after, both 
services on Simday and ‘Thursday 
evening from 7 to 9 p. m- 

Annual teachers’ dinner meeting 
Monday, Sept. ‘20, 6:30 p. m.

Second Coagrogatlonal ChurdI 
385 North Main Street 

Arnold W. T our, Mtailater 
Barclay F. Wood, Organist 
Mra. Barbara R. Becker, 

Choir Director

Tho Salvatlaa Army 
681 Main St.

Major and Mr*. John Plckop, 
- OffloerB In Charge

Sunday, Sept. 12.
9:30 a.m. Sunday School .clasaeir, 
. Ruaaril enough, leader, llie  

Youth Band provide music. 
10:M& am . HoUnen service with 
the commluionlng o f Bandsmen 

and Songsters.
3:00 pm . The Citadel band will 

play at the Silver Lane Commu
nity- H ouu for thirty minutes 
Just before the 1954-55 seafon 
for the Sunday OchboT’  b e g ^  

- with Cecil KltUe the leader.
. 3:00 pm . Hospital visitation by 

Mra. Mildred Pickup and Mrs. 
BUxabeth Wilson.

TH)0 p.m. Mrs. Lillian . Per^tt 
would like-to iiieet all Bongstera 
in tho downgtaira auditorijm. 

T:S0 p.m. Salvaliion meetini,' with 
' Band and Songster music. Gos-

S)1 measage, "Three vital: ques- 
our.”

-----The Week ^
Monday:

7:45 pm . Friendship Circle with 
-Mrs. Jean Clough.
‘Dieeday:

3:00 p.m. The Home League will 
meet.

8K)0 pm . Junior Band practice 
Robert Richardson.

7:00 p.m. Senior Songsters with 
Mrs. Lillian Perrett 

3:00 p’.m. Senior Band practice 
^jwith JC. Peter Carlson. 
Thursday:

7:30 p.m. Open air aervice-on Main 
etiM t, David Addy, leader.

9:45 a. m., (Jhurch School 1 
all ages. Children c a r e d  i 
through Morning Worship.

10:15 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
Prelude,. "Praeludlum". .Gullmant. 
Hymn, "The Church’s One Founda

tion."
Children’a Story.
Hymn, "O For a Closer Walk with 

God.”  .
Scripture Lesson, Romans 12:1-17. 
Anthem, "Bless the Lord” . .  arr.

Ciovgh-Lelghter. . -
Sermon, “Once in a Lifetime.” 
Hymn. "Awake, My Soul.” 
Postlude, "Grand Choeur” , .Beeth

oven.
The Week "

Monday—
'8 p. m.. Executive Committee. 

Men’s Fellowship at the home of 
Edward E. Klrkham, 83 Adelaide 
R d^ . ._. -r-
PridSy—

7 p. m., Choi rv. rehearsal at the 
church.

Chnrch of the Naxarene 
486 Main St.

The -Rev. C. E. Winslow, Minister ,ruff Hall. 
Florence Wood and 

Oertande Wilson, Organists

Sunday, Sept. 1 2 . /  
8;00N.8:15 and 11:00 church 

Services/
Prelude—“Adagio" Schumann 
Scripture ReiMltng—Luka 15:11-81 
Hymn—

“ O Worship the King" . .Haydn 
Anthem—“ I Have Longed for

Thy Saving H ealth^.......... ® y«l
Offertory—“ EHevatlon" . , . .  Dubots 
Communion Meditation “The 

Church: Fellowship of Morality 
or Love”

Celebration o f Holy (k>mmunion 
Hymn—"Draw Thou My Soul,

O Christ” .......... . SuUlvan
Postlude—"Largo” Wolatenholme 

9:15—Church School for Kln- 
dergaiteh through Jimlor High.

11:00—Church School for, Nur
sery (three yean  olda) through 
'Junior High.

The Week 
Monday—
7:45—Loyal Circle of King's

Daughters. ------ - •
8;OO^Mother’s Oub. Woodruff 

hall.
8:00—Boy Scout Troop 25 Aux

iliary, Junior room.
Tuesday—
8:00—Board, of Deacons meet

ing.
8:00—Board of Christiaft Educa

tion meeting.
Wednesday—
1:00—Bethany Group meeting. 
3:30—Pilgrim Choir -rehearsal. 
7:30—Senior, CTiolr rehearsal. 
7:30—Cub Pack.
Thursday— >•,
7:00—Girl ScoulTTroop 7. Wood-

First Chnroh of Christ, Scientist 
Masonic Temple ,

Sunday Service, Sept. 12, 11:00 
a. m. ,s. .

Sunday School 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday meeting 8:00 p. m 
Reading room hours:
Tuesday and Friday 12:0p-4:00 

p- m.
Wednesday,,.7:00-7:55 p. m. 
‘Tuesdky 7;(M>-9:00 p. m.
The public is cordially Invited 

to attend our services and use the 
reading room: --r

"Substance” will be the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
Sept. 13, 1954. The Golden Text 
ia from Proverbs (21:20): “ There 
la treasure to be desired and oil 
in the dwelling of the wiae.”  

Selectiona from the Bible. in
clude the following: "Trust in the 
Lord, and do good; so ahalt thou 
dwell in the land, and werily thou 
Shalt be fed. Delight thyself also 
in the Lord; and be shall give thee 
the desires o f thine heart. Com
mit thy way unto the L ord ;: trust 
also in him; and he shall bring it 
to pass." (Psalimi, L. -  
' Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci- 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures.”  by Mary Baker Eddy^ 
include the following (p. 3(U;17- 
20): "As God la substance and

Sunday, September 12, morning 
worship 10:00 a.m.
Organ Prelude, "Chorale Prelude, 

‘O Man, Thy Grievous Bins Be
moan’ ,” — B̂ach

Processional Hymn, "Holy, H«ay, 
Holy”

Scripture Reading, n  Cor. 11 :ie-3l. 
Anthem, "Teach Me, O Lord” — 

Attwood „
Offertory, "Toccata per. I’EIeva- 

sione’ ’—Freacobaldi 
Hymn of United Fellowship, ."‘In 

Christ There la No East or West" 
Communim Meditation, “ Half A 

Oiriat”
Hymn, “ Take My Life and Let It
■ Be” .
Postlude, “ bUroduction and Tocca

ta in O M a j^ ’—Walond 
Aanounoenients

Members of the Men’s Club are 
taking orders tor tho.1905 Birthday 
Calendars. The first -meeting of 
the Men’s Club will be on Sept IS, 
preceded by ap oyster stew simper.

The Women’s League foi-'sQiris- 
tianj^rvlce will hold a “ Fall Fair”  
on sat.. Sept.'25, 11:00 a.m, unUl 
dark, with novelty tables, lunch 
counter, pony rides, domestic ar
ticles and many other attractions. 

The Week
Monday, 7:09, Girl ScouU,
8:30 Men’s Club oyster stew sup

per and meeting
Tuesday 8:00, Toser Group 

mseta at-tho parsonage.. 
Wednesday, 7:00, Boy Scouta. 
Priday, 7:00, Merrtweds auppor 

meeting — catered meal. Call Mrs. 
Matteami for free baby-sitters.

Zion Evnngellcnl LnUieran Churi* 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Streets 
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Paator ‘ 

Miss Marion A. Erden, Organist

September 12—The 13th Sunday 
after Trinity. N —

9:00 a. m. Reopening of Sun
day School. (F iw  bus trana- 
portation for children whose par
ents cannot bring or send them, 
or live at a distance. For Infor
mation, kindly dial 9-0408,)

9:30 a. m. Adult Bible Class. 
10:00 a. m. Nursery In the

parish house during church wor
ship.

10:00 a. m. '  Divine -worship.
T ext:, Hebrews 12-15. Theme:
Beware o f Coming Short of tho 
Grace of God!

11:00 a. m. Gottesdienst with 
cel»ration  of Holy Oimmunion.

W A ’ VA'A'A’.VA'A’,V/,'V
PINE PMRMAOY

—  OPEN SUNDAYS —  
8 A .M .9 0 S P .M .

NOW
ASSEMBLY OF COD CHAPEL

314 SPRUCT 8T. ’
- MANCMDSTBR 

•UNDAY: • ■
< 3:45 A M .—SUNDAY SCHOOL

1 0 ;«  AJff.-MORNmO^WOR8Mff 
7:00 P.M.—e v a n g e l i s t i c  SERVICE 

WEDNESDAY: .
7:80 PJd.—CHAPEL 8BRVZCB 
REV. KENNETH GUSTAFSON, PASTOR 

■ WELCOME

Afri(pauaOtyHit 
By^NeW Quake 
A fter Disaster

Casey ̂  Fattot vW edding
T

(Conttnued from Page Oat) 

aater now stood at more than 806

. POLITICAL

QUESTION
IS IT  TRUE THAT THE KITOHEN 

AT THE HEW VERH0IM.YDALL 
SOHOOL WOULD DO OREOIT TO THE 
HEW HOTEL STATLER IN HARTTORDT

A'A'A’A’A’A’A’A’A’A’A’.VA

APoliy
gffllllty ,

M/V P E M A O ^
l>«m New l.ea4ca rrein Bieck leteai .11 ;M a. « .  S:H r . M.

____<Dsrll(kt (tevise Time)
FABE8 (Ohm  fer dsy el Utee Mlyl

Mua. to Wed. lacbulv*
Tkere. A Sat........... ................R .eeUAe
Saadays A Helldaye.............n ja  &.es
Special B. T. Bcaaaaiy Cralaea tM #. 
_ M»»tor»-7 Taeedaye—Wedaeedaye ' 
Special Fridaya treat New Laadea 

_ 7:M P. W. Alee Beat. (
Special Pram BiMk lelaad Salardaya 

7:M A. M. Alee Sept. 4 
(All Bates laelaAe Pe4m l Tax) 

Last Trip sf Setktea Sept. II 
Seaad STUMSBIP U N n , INO. 

Ccatral Brkarf, New Lsadea, <Jeaa.
■r. 6. Bex isn

TcL New Lea4ea BI t-M «

of God- Chapel 
314 Spruce St.

OnatafSon, Paatoretk

Sunday, Sept 12.
9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:45 a.m., Worahip Service, the 

Rev. Harold Dron of Southington, 
guast speaker.

T:00 p.m.. Evangelistic service, 
•pedal music .by Pastor Dron and 
ThiaaVl OuBtalaon, - 

'  The Week
TffiO pJB., Wedneaday. Chapel

JokBTa iah N atlonl 
MkOBe ChBich'
33 OolwBy S t  j

« .  Mryjawakl

Sunday, Sept. 12: • 1
9:30 a. m., Church School, 

classes-; for all ages. Nelson Kil
patrick, superintendent.

10:45 a. m., Morning worship; 
sermon by the pastor.

6:30 p. m., Young People’s serv
ice. .

7:45 p. m.. Evangelistic service.
The Week

7:45 p. m. Wednesday, Yqyng 
People’s Zone Rally at the church. 
The Rev. Grant Cross and the Rev.̂  
Lyle Calhoun, guest speakers.

6:45 p. m. Thursday, Youth Car
avan at the Youth Building, Naaa- 
rene Park. . '

Covenant Congregational Church 
43 Spruce S t

Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Minister 
Miss Ruth Sundstrom, 

Parish Worker

■‘ ,1
13.

Sunday, Sept.. 12:
Rally Sunday will be observed 

with a service at 10:30 a. m. in 
which both Sunday School and 
f^urch will partake. No regular 
class sessions will be conducted 
this Sunday for the schoot . The

Theme.”  Souvenirs will be given 
to all who attend this service.

Evening service at 7:30 p, m.
' The amazing film, "Voice o f the 

Deep” , will be abown et this serv
ice. One of the eermona. from 
science produced ^y the Moody 
Inetltuto of Sdenoe, this SO-minute 
color production brings before the 
—  the eecrets o f fho dem. With 

ater camera an(l mlcra- 
Irwin MooB-And-dila staff 

nP(»dAll tlw Jaofuaca o f tha

Qiotr^. rehearsal,7:00--Youth 
Junior room.

Friday—7:45. Grace Group 
-Rlrthday Party and Ceramica 
Show, Woodruff Hall. ^  

Saturday—9:30 a. m., Cherub 
Choir rehearaal.

Bolton Oongregattonal Cliuridi 
- The Rev. Arthur A. WalkMe, 

AUnteter'
Whiter Onyb. Oiffanlat

Sunday, Sept. 12.
11:00 a.m. Service of Worahip.
Organ Prelude, "Verset” : E. Ba

tiste.
Hymn of Praise, “ Lord of AU JBo- 

■ing. Throned Afar” . *
Selected Music.
Scripture Reading, Luke 17:20-21.
Hymn 'of Preparation, “0« Jesus, 

I Have Promised’'. ,
Serr.'.on, “TIte Kingdom Within
, You”.
Closing Hymn, "Draw Thou My 

■ Soul, O CTirist” .
PosthJd*................................ Rinck.

n e  Bucklnghaa Congregatloaal 
Church

Glastonbury, Conn. " 
PhUip M. Rose, D.D., Pastor

L m; 
With

Sunday, Sept. 12;
Church Worship at 11 

Sermon subject, “ Seasoned 
Salt.”

Church School will not begin un
til Sept. 19 at 9:45 a. m. >

The Week '
' Friday evening. Sept 17, at 9:30 
o ’clock, poUuck au)>ptV of the 
Buckingham Omreh parUh. |Reser- 
vations through M rs Baklwig Ooo- 
araUln or Dr.‘ Rose. Ih ofo  able 
ara Unrltod to cotoa for feUowahlp 
at 8 p. m. A t 7U5 there he 
brief woyriilp foilowpd aa\ad-

FQR YOUR NEXT 
CAR . . . N E ¥^

. OR USED . . /

SEE ME!

" M "  IrcNMliek
AT

MORI ARTY
b r o t h e r s

UNOOLN-MEROURY 
981-9U CENTER 8T.

IO-SA19S

WANDELU
ANDERSON

*  Building 
■ Contractors.
RffsidMitial-CeiimMiiBki
Alfrotloii3~Rtiwodt llwQ

' ‘Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction** 

Full Insurance Coverage 
Teh MI-9-3033 or 

Tel. MI-3-6651 
After 5:00 P. M.

 ̂ 82 Baldwin Road 
Manchester, C!<>nn.

Droodlot
Not By EOOER PRICE

. A Confused Elloc(k)

To some people, this droodle 
may seem to be a POT OF 
FLOWERS DRAWN UPSIDE 
DOWN. To the well-informed 
and intelligent voter, it rep
resents a-bloc(k) of politi
cians, marching in step, with 
one / head false-economically 

- serving all. The direction ap
pears to be forward, but the 
eye looks backward. The ears 
are absent, lest* the bloc(k) 
hear the Voice o f the People 
The principal sufferers from 
the fesulting confusion are 
^ e . voters who do nothing 
abmt the bloc(k).

( W s  droodle was dealgnSd aad written by a Bfaaohester eHtaen, 
iaapirod by a doaira to halp raatoro Good Oovenim«nt to Maa- 
ohMter. It if  pabSabed by the Cttlsons* Commlttoe of Maarbratfr. 
a volnatoer M.partlaian orgoalaattoa). .

’Die relative fbequeocy o f mul
tiple births increases with the age' 
o f the mother imtil the late 30s 
when it ia nearly three times that 
of teenage mothers.

REPUBLICAN 
VOTERS

For troEsportafion to  
tho PoN s'T iw sdoyrSopt. 
14th:t-*' ,

Gonorol HocHlqiiartors 
29Y Middio Tpko. Wost

Cdi MU9^617 
HI-9.3882

DlstrietNo.1 
Emt Sido RocrootloM 
CoRtor, School Stroot

RE-OPENING OF CHURCH SCHOOL 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
WORSHIP SERVICES AT 9:00 and 10:30 AJH.

Primary, Junior and Intermediate children are invited- to worship with the 
congregation at either o f these Services. Teachers will be installed at both 
Services., ’ • ^

Worship for children of Nursery and Beginners Departmwits in the Chapel 
at 9:00 A. M. Enrollment of new pupils in the cHurch office.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, MEETING OF CLASSES AND PROMOTION  
IN PARISH BUILDING’ AND iUTHER H A LL

and continued to mount as the 
grinx count went on. At least' 
1,000 others were injured in the 
12-iecond shock that virtually 
wrecked Orlcansvine and sur
rounding vill^es.

Rescue workers .were menaced 
’ by continuing tremors which

W —,  threatened to collapse quake 
' damaged buildings. The Mitmo- 

graphic institutes of Aigtera 
counted 69 mild shocks since the 
devastating quake struck.

Meanwhpe, Orleanavllle'a Town 
Hall Sn(!( - other public bi|ildinge 
Were turned into chapels housing 
the caskets of the identified 
dead.

UnidenUfied bodies have been 
placed on view for possible recog
nition.

French Premier Pierre Mendes- 
France annbunce'd in Paris last 
night that a national committee 
had Itocn formed to help quake vic
tims. He said the drive would be 
started with a apecial appropria
tion of 100 'mUllon franca (288,-

Ike Expreatet Regrets 
In Denver, meanwhile, President 

ElseAhower today expreraed "pro
found sympathy for the tragic loaa 
of life and the destruction suffered 
as a result of the earthquake that 
struck Algeria."

The expression was In a-m es- 
 ̂ : sage which the chief executive

■ sent to President Rene .Coty. of 
France.

The summer White House also 
made public a .message to Elsen
hower from the Shah of Iran, who 
expressed "heartfelt eympathy” 
for victims of the hurricane which 
hit northeastern United Statee 
last week.

In reply, Elsenhower cabled the 
Shah that hla message "touched 
me deeply,”  and added: 

i "I appreciate your message and
the spirit which Inspired it, and I 
wish to take this occasion to 
aure you agalii of my admiration 
for the way you have led your na
tion through the difficulties of the 

. past few years to the present 
point where a full future of op- 

, - portunlty is opening before you 
j * and your people.”

., • Mitchell Hits GOP, 
*; AEC at Party Rally
I 1 (OoatiMMd from Pago Ooe)

greasman, Rep. Charles R. Jonas of 
( • 'Lincointon, in the 10th district’s

; November election.
Mitchell also lashed out against 

, - the State Dept. "With bluff and 
1 ’ bluster Secretary of State John 

Foster Dulles seems to have suc- 
'  ceeded in scaring our friends while 

not scaring the Communiats at 
: :  an.”
; ' Of the '  AEC agreement with
i ’* Dixon-Yates, Mitchell charged, “ the

deal was cooked up at a aeries of 
secret meetings between high gov 
ernment officials and selected high 

, private utility executives, at least
» six of which were held in the
" executive (rffice of the President."

, : Mitchell maintained that Presi'
I ; dent Eiaenhower’a adviaora got the 
i . President to personally order gbv- 

; ernment agencies to aign the con 
tract with Dixon-Yates.

I “ Wherever before did the Preal- 
\  r dent reach down into the operation 

Of government and dealgnatv a par- 
x^ticular ayndicate to be beneficiary 

of a huge contract when the ogen' 
cy' concerned had ^ood reason for 
refusing?”

“ Not ohly was competitive bid 
ding not invited, but it was pool
tivriy stifled......  this la the story
of favoritism to a particular utility 
group that win cost the taxpayers 
aomewhere in the acale of 92-150 
million dollars," he claimed. '

I "If the Republicans don’t investi
gate' the Dixon-Yates deal this 
year, a Democratic (Congress cer- 

< ' tainly will pull off the 'veil, of 
i oeerdey next year;”  he declared.

Tho Right Rev. Monalgnor John<y 
A. Martin of St. Bernard's Paririi, 
Fitchburg, Mass., officiated at the 
wedding this morning St 9 o ’ctock 
in S t  James’ CSiurch, of Miss 
cnaire Marie Fallot, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. - Lron G. Fallot, 86. 
Park St.; and his nephew, John 
Martin Casey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis B. esaey, SO MOuntford St., 
HartfOnL Palms and white pom
pons composed tha decorations.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in a 
gown' of white Italian ailk. The 
V-neckline of tho fitted bodice'was 
Mcented by Alencon lace. The 
long sleeves tapered in a point at 
the vrrists. 'A e  bouffant skirt of 
satin and tulle terminated^. In a 

--scalloped hemline. Her vcil^oC II
lusion was of fingertip length kad 
ffiroplKl from a dap of seed poarit 
and iridescent brads. She carried 
a bouquet of pink rorabuds and 
stephanotis.

Her sister, Mrs. Robert A. Allen, 
of Hartford, who was matron of 
honor, was gowned in emerald 
green irideacent taffeta. The pin- 
tucked bodice had an Empire 
waistline and the ikirt was bouf
fant. Her half bat of same mate
rial was edgiMl with seed pearls 
and had a short veil. She carried 
an arm bouquet of rubrum lilies.'

Mias Anne Marie Fallot, another 
sister, . was brldearaaid. Her bal- 
leripa itngth .dress was of deep 
Nee .taffeta, designed with a V- 
neckline, tucked sleeves and a full 
skirt. Her hat was similar Iq 
style to that o f the matron of 
honor but of deep rose taffeta and 
she carried rubrum lilies.

Robsrt A. Allen was best man 
dhd Joseph P. Dougherty and Wil
liam J. Whalen, both of Hartford, 
ushered. *

Following a reception at the 
home of the bride’s pareots, Mr, 
and Mrs. Martin left for a wedd
ing trip through the White Moun
tains. They plan to reside in Hsrt 
ford after Sept. 26.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High School withr the 
class o f 1951 and from Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital School of N\irs- 
ing Sept. 9, 1964.

Hie bridegroom attended Hely 
O oM  College, the University of 
Conn. School o f Law and was ad 
mitted as a member of the <3pn 
neetieut bar In July.

Five Local Boys 
To Enter Trinity

Among the 285 freshmen enter
ing Trinity College, Hartford, next 
week are five local students. They 
will begin their academic year 
Tuesday with the first week, an 
orientation program.

Local boys entering the Claiw 
of 1958 at Trinity are Gary » L. 
Boglt of 23 Riverside Dr., Rich
ard P. Farr of 84 Bigelow St., 
Douglas M. Nelson of 67 Tanner

DEMOCRATS
VOTE FOE

POE

It’s Your 9 . ' " J" 1

\ -

1

MRS. JOHN MARTIN CASEY
Pallet Studio.

St., Alfred W. Olaaon, Jr., of 43 
Devon Dr., and Diggory D. Rob
ertson of 118 Main St.

According to D .̂ Albert C. Ja
cobs. president of. the college, 103

St the new students are from Con
necticut and the remaining lifw en- 
rolleea represent 22 states and 
three foreign countries, Claaaes 
will start Sept. 20.

Olive Recave, Director 
Dancinff Combined with 

Dramatics
• Small Class Groups

Introducing “ STORYBOOK PLAYHOUSE ,̂**
An Active Players Group

Register By Phone, MI-3-6858 or at Studio, 55 School SU 
Monday 10 to 4 and 6 to 8

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 
IN THE PRIMARIES

FOR
k...„

MATTHEW

REPUBLICAN VOTERS
THIS OUGHT TO LOOK FAMILIAR

Bid H  Kill Ex-Hed 
Flier Is Reported

(G ontim ^ from Page Oae)

1 A CORDIAL WELCOMEI

E m a n u e l L u th e rjfe v  - C h u i’c h
CHURC» AND CHESTNUT »m E E T 8  >  ’ \

M I-^-5315

D htrler No. 2 
W ost Sido Roerootioo 
Cootor, Coder S fro ^

CdR M I.9-2987  
M I - 9 ^ 1  ,

' V *' . ' 
D b trk tN o . 3 

W flddo l School 
> Brood Stroot

C o l M I-9-9207  
M I-9-3037

JN stik t No. 4 
Y ;M .C A .B o H d iM 9  
North IBoio Stroot

9-B722 
9-9194

\ m
m-f

Biifldbig For The Future

RALLY DAY
ORE URBE SERVICE A T 11:11 U L  THIS SUWRY 

RS SUHDRY'SCHOOL AND OHUROH MEET 'TORETHER
- .SINGING and RECITATIONS BY THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

MESSAGE BY THE PASTOR—SKHJVENIRS FOR ALL WHO ATTEND

E vening Servico -  7 ;3 P  P . M. 
t m  A M A z m a  30 M m u n ; c o i/o i iD  s s s m o n  f s o m  ‘

• S C IIN C K  FILM. "V O IC I O F T N I D O F "
See andJiMr Om  ; 
woadok wocM of m VM t

FOa TS A N S roSTA IIO N  CAUL M t-M O TJ

C O V E N A ^  CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

a shot and hla face was peppered 
with powdered . glass from the 
window <m his left. The car sped 
away after the shot, it Mid.

A policeanan at '.he Chicago 
lawn station said Jerecki and Atty. 
'W’altet Paschiak, made a state- 
pient but he raid the Chicago 
police were without jurisdiction 
since the incident occurred outside 
the -city limlta.

A siMkesman for the FBI said 
the m^ncy would have no com
ment. Cook County and State. 

.Highway Police raid they had re
ceived no report Of a shooting, 
which reportedly occurred on U. 8. 
12.

The Tribune said Jarseki drove 
to Pkschiak’s home after the re
ported shooting snd found that 
the bullet, ..believed of ,22 caliber, 
spent its force on the rolled up 
window of his car. I t  struck the 
window, shattering it, at about 
the point where it would have 
struck Jareckl’a head.

Jarecki was driring from Mer
cer, Wis., where he has been living 
at the home of Rep. O’Konaln (R- 
Wla) . l>is 'sponsor in this country. 
He planned to leave Monday for 
Alliance College. Cambridge 
BiHtngs, Pa., which he entered last 
year ^ ter  coming fo this country.

'WORK. ANYONE?
Richmond, Va, (iP) —  Anybody 

need a linguist (five languages) 
who’s also a good man in a prinf 
shop and p l a ^  »  nice g a m  of 
R u ^ y  «dth Travancore-Cochln 
police football team in India this 
yekr?

H. Pllnton Surrao of Quilon, 
'South Inidia. offered hia asrvioes to 
Virginia’s Gov. Tom Stanley as 
personal handyiram at no cemUne- 

' ation other than [food and clothing.
“My lord,” bo wrote Stanley, “ it 

you are not In jS poaltlbn to own 
nM up I beg you to' recommend 
rae to Bomebody ia wiiling to 
taka ms iq>."

I'c.t

A

THESE ‘TiRBANIZED GROUPS” JUST LOVE TO

GIVE-THINGS-AWAY
AND THEY W ILL GIVE A W A Y  A N  EXTRA

M; . .$125 .000 ,FOR A  KEENEY STREET 
SCHO O L AS SOON AS THEY'RE RID OF

BOWERS-KENNEDY-PATON
•  A U  REFURUCANS •

RUT NOT SCREENED. ENI)ORSED dr RRAIN- 
VSfASHED RY A NY ORGANIZED GROUPS

V.

. THIS ADVERTTSEAQCNT PAID FOR BY A  80«ALL H09 
WHO 18 NOT A  MEMBER OF THE REPUBLICAN TOWN ( 

OR THE CITIZENS" COMtMlTTEE.

HTncR
SB

'V

H IS  record is one o f progress:
w t. _ I .

HE knows th a t M an ch ester is in need o f gcHod 
governm ent.

HE is a very Cjapable. d irec to r. •

HE does J h in k  and ta lk  fo r  h im self concerning th e  
policies o f M anchester.

HE doesn't m ake decisions to  su it any an ti-g ro u p  
in tow n.

C an his opponents cla im  th e  sam e?

^  ̂ " IT A L IA N -A M E R IC A N S
Votate per Dirreftore Matthew Pqton. Lo^uo ottivito^ come dirret- 
tore o dimostroto che solo considero quello che, e' edequoto pirn 
Manchester, e di liminore le spese se e^post^b^•

■ V / ■  • 1 .

• : '\ ■ "  ■; ' • V' ‘  i
Spicmsoraii By Local 6 3 , t .  W .' U , A :~  C ip

..i"

\ 77'- A,
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Light Six
Hid laMM ot acliool coata* U 

dBBipUfatail. but not bayeotf «t- 
plenattee. Whan a coanunity 
luya a adKMl. it la vary auiCh Uka 
aa ladlvitfual buylf an antomo- 
Ml*. Aa4 vary moch tlab aama con- 
.dMaraUoaa antar in.

Xa tba Manebaatar poat*war 
•ebool buUdlax ptograa. no 
•dwol baa baen built wbl A  eouM 
not bava bam built for aomatblng

Tbgt la an alamantal fhet whldi 
•a ana baa avar danlatl. Wa bava 
^  built a riagla aebool which wa 

/mmSA net bava built lor laaa.
 ̂ TWa ia aomatblng that avary 
> laat mambar of tba Board ot Kdu* 
caftan, of tba School Building 
tiodnnittaa, of tba Board aC XNrac* 
Sore, and, indaad, avary taxpayar, 
baa known. Ibara baa baan no In* 

la vdilch wo MUld .not 
bava buOt a actapal aonaewhat 
ebaapar than wa did.

Tbia atandiag fact ia aoraalhing 
that baa boon radiaoovorad, 
pwiadtatily, ^  with loud pub- 
Be atanmotian', by that group of 
dtUiana la aur nldat whidi com- 
prlaaraur aoononiy bloc.

Tbay lMap ,̂4lacovoriag. aa if it 
warn a now and-ainaational fact, 
that ara aia buying aix cylinder in- 
ataad of four cylinder acboolB.

But it waa not by accident, ar 
by tariliianeae,- or by axtrava- 
ganoa that wa bava baen buying 
da cyUadar acboola. It waa by 
■aloaltan, 1^ dellbarata intent.

Thera ia another fact about 
Mancheatar acboola. In our pro
gram. aa fcbool baa been built 
arbiob eeuld not bava been built 
mudi more aapanaivdy. Natural
ly, it la not tba province of any 
economy bloc id dlocovcr tbia fact, 
and pratand to aurprioa everybody 
with it. NavertbaloaO, it la- atand
iag fact Wo bava not built 
otagla aebool that vra could not 
have built far a much hlgbor coat.

Ibare ara four-cylinder acboola. 
Thera -are light aix cylinder 
’■dtoola. Thera ara big aix cylinder 
■ehoola. There are eight cylinder 
acboola. “

Ifancbeatar baa gone light aix.
It could have .gone for the four 

ayUndar aehooL
That waa the one dianca it had 

to go down the aeala.
It could bava gone for the big 

aix. It could have gone for the 
dgbt V

With aekoola, aa with thO'auto- 
aaobtlaa, you can, if you bargain 
hard enough .youraelf, buy a
atrippad model, from which all the 
aeeooaoriao not abaolutely aaaen- 
Oal to the proceaa of aagotiatlng 
ttw toad or putting a roof over 
fiqpila bava bean eliminated. .

With acboola, aa.wlth automo- 
bnaa, yau can go aiong with tba 
■nmber of acotaaoriea which la 
aonaidarad atandard at the tlma 
yau ara buying...

Or yau eaa doU your car or your 
edioal up with aome' vary fine 
thtnga that ariU make it very dia- 
ttoftiva, aomethlng that ia the laat 
ward in ayarythipg, and perhapa 
anan Ute next vmrd in aome thinge.

HeraC again, llancKaater haa 
■Mda a ehoice, by dedrion of the 
IlMwhara t€ the Board of Bduca- 
Oaih.tba School Building Oommit- 
tod, the Board af Dlractora, and 
thn vatara thamaalvea. Thera baa 
heen no gacrat about it

y anebaater baa gone for the 
gtjWderd liat of accaaaoriaa. Chll- 

in now' Mancheatar acboola 
tn a  |beea acraeawrite which are 

in moat ne« ' acboola

Tbia U Mending fact The pe^ 
af yanebaater aee aome of 
aecanaocics every time they 

Ito ana of our raw acboola. 
'SatoB to lUu thorn and ap

is. annvy OBto to n wbUa, tba 
Nsama that tto 
ily  • tjBdla in it 

ga aa eaSravO'

uatmvagaaca ia ruinlag IU b - 
cheater.

Nenetheleaa, It haa always baan 
true, and la ntill true, that Man- 
chaatar haa beem^n t ^  light aix 
'  >aa, and could get lower only by 

going to the stripped four. It haa 
ahraya bowi true, and la atill true, 
on the othW hand, that Manehea- 
tor could have apent almost twice 
as much as it haa apent, aa many 
Oonnacticut communities have 
done.

Well, what la wrong with what 
wa have done? Aa a community, 
we aeara moderately wall off, ao 
that It ia rather aatiuml for us to 
head for the light eix class. We 
have enough self-reapect and 
pride to think Uiat we are able to 
afford standard accesaoriea for 
our children, even though wa do 
know that it would be possible to 
get along without them. Wo 
know we have to nu.ke our pur
chase last a long time, and. we say 
to ouraelves that alnoe tMs la ao 
wa can afford to make thinga a 
UtUa bit r l^ t . Bva^ything wa 
haVa done, in fact, seer.-.s th ttme 
with the character, tastes and se- 
sources of the community itself. 
We have bought echoola which fit 
what we are.

Along cornea the Bowers Bloc 
to say to us that we had no buei- 
neaa ptttttilg ouraelvea in the 
light aix daas, but ahould have 
gone down to the stripped four 
cyliitder Job. They say that would 
hava got us over the -oads Just 
aa wall. There is a certain amount 
of truth in that But, by that seine 
truth, only about 20 petqtle in 
Manchester would be entitled to 
own a aix cylinder car.

And an that happens, with our 
economy bloc, aa it wagsa one 
campaign or another, ia that it 
goes out and finds aome school 
district, aomewhere, which has 
gone for the stripped four cylinder 
Job, and aaya to ua, there, there ia 
vdiat Mancheatar should have, 
and, it we have our way, we’U give 
it to yancheater whether Man 
chaeter likes it or not. Just to 
prbva that thare is aiich a thing as 
a stripped.four cylinder schooL

Of course there is such a thing. 
Manchester haa looked at.lt avary 
tliM It has gona shopping for a 
new achool. And Manchester bM 
alwaya selected one notch above 
it, in the pirice range. A  few Con 
nartieut a d ^ l  diatricts have gone 
for the stripped four. Many more 
Itove gone for tjio Ug six aiid the 
eight. As for Manchester, it haa 
every right to foel senalble, pru
dent, and net ashamed, no mat 
ter how often the economy blol: 
rediscovers the fact that we didn't 
buy four cylinder.

Tool Of Reactionary Circles
As has so oftan happenad with 

schisms in the West, the Oommu- 
nisCt have undertaken at least 
partial cure of the Wertora split 
which might have bean resulting 
from the Attlee visit to Russia 
and China. The cure, partial, at 
least, appears la the form of 
violent attack on Attlee by Prav- 
da, accusing tha leadar o f ths 
British Labor Party o f baiag tha 
"tool of, U. 8. and British reac
tionary circles." That ta about 
mad as even Pravda cain gat.

Tbe reason Pravda has turned 
so violently on the earns in
dividual who, only a few days ago, 
was being wined and Cined with 
the moat extravagant hoapitality, 
is obvioua enough. Attlee, outside 
the Communist world, spoke hie 
mind aa openly and aa calmly as 
he also spoke .lt when he waa in
side the Communist world aa a 
guaat. He began reporting on 
what ha had seen and on what he 
thought o f i t  And he did not find 
everything perfect in the Cemmu 
niet world, and he said so. '

The idea tha> Mr. Attlee waa 
such an inexi'srienced nincom
poop that he would become the 
helpless victim of Communist so
cial wilts was never tenableln the 
first place. Actually, he is 'that 
valuabla kind of world’ citizen who 
rotaina tha capacity to be dlspaa- 
aionate about many thinge. After 
his Joumay. aa during It, he haa 
been dlepaasloiiate In his criticism 
of things Commuiiiat as well aa 
dlapaaaionate in hia recngnltion». i 
aoma o f  Hht realities about Com- 
muntam mora lop-tldod minds 
would have all of us-ignore.

As a result, while Pravda calli 
him a capitaiiat blackguard be
cause he found things to criticize 
in Ruatie, American axtremiata 
o f tha right will caill him a Com
munist or a fellow travelev be- 
c*uae he reported that the Rua- 
Sian peopla seemed to be better 
dreaaed today than they were foui 
years ago.

But ^ m  the great world mid
dle, wherever It exUU, Mr. Attlee 
still deaeiyee respect.

His genera) appraisal o f the 
praeeat tatuation o f China, for in- 
atance, is level-headed and sane, 
and it ia a pity atataar.ien who ara 
actually -In otfica cannot see aa 
much and admit-aa much. They 
might achieve a aanci' poUcy If 
they did.

Speaking in AuatraUa, even 
while Pravda waa unlooaiag Ita at- 
ttok an hhn, Mr. Attlee eald; 
“The Ohlneee (ovennaeat is as- 
•etoUl^y a merging o f Commu- 
ntoa « f d naUmaliaas. The devel- 

l••Ni■MBto .Om m  a rm pvt s i  the

g n a t developmanta thfought
Aala.

"The demand of the Aaiane is to 
have a place la the sun like Euro
peans, A m e r ic a  pud Aiut-alians. 
We ahould try Co meet these 
legitimate demands because 
othsrwiae theia ta a tendency to 
extremism."

It is better to try to see what 
w’s are dealing with, evaii if that 
lessens some of our passionate 
conviction, thain to keep our eyes 
closed.

A ,

Connecticut 
Yankee~

* By A. H. O.

Along the Road
.W ith  Joe O wens

C onnty E d itor.

Only columnists, we discover, 
have philosophy. Perhaps it is the 
kind of philosophy which can fid
dle while Connecticut declines, Or 
perhaps it Is the kind which 
would, if it could be transplanted 
into the world of actual affaire and 
redfKn^ibiUtles, prove to be .com
mon- sense. But columnists can 
have it, w h i l e  commissioners 
can 't

The proof of this seema to be 
provided by the fact that the good 
meillbers of the State Development 
Commission have come up with a 
cure for Southern industrial com
petition which a mere columnlat 
could never have coatemplated.

The proposed, cure is to have 
Connecticut indulge In the same 
unethical, the same unsound pro
cedures indulged in by those 
Southern communities which are 
engaged in the business of trying 
to lure Industries from other 
states.

We ehould, the Oonunise^on sug- 
gaats, empower our local communi
ties to grant special tax exemp
tions to new industries, end also 
empower local communities to li- 
Bue tax exempt‘ bonds to finance 
the business of buying land and 
erecting factories for outside in
dustries to move into.

These, plus a few other things, 
are the Beit the Southern com
munities hold out to New England 
industry.

The Development Commission, 
apparently, feels it must do some
thing. because Rome is burning. 

Bat the Mhonalet fiddles.
' He fiddles with each a loag 

range principle as oae which 
■aye that bribery never bronght 
anybody a boMfit that wmdd

• really stand np.
*  He fiddles with all kinds of em
barrassing questions. If new in
dustry deserves a teix exemption, 
why not one for old Industry, 
too? And If new industry deserves 
to have a new home built for it, 
why not, as well, new homes for 
old industries? And how will the 
old industries feel about paying 
higher taxes in or^er to welcome 
the new ?

And if we are going to fight 
fire with fire, and do everything 
the South dMs, why ahould we 
stop with tax, exemptions aiid 
buildings? W hy'not undertake, as 
welL to bust the unions in Con
necticut and lower the Connecticut 
wage scale and the Connecticut 
standard of living?

But the, irrcspMMlble, columnist, 
who doesn't have to stand on the 
^ o t  and produce a program to 
save Connecticut its industry, 
doesn't always limit his fiddling to 
such obvioua notes..

What of the day when Southern 
bribery exhausts and exposes-It- 
aslf, when the new industries there 
find that, bills have to be paid, af
ter all, when competition rises In 
the labor market, when the unions 
establish themselves, when the new 
Industries themselvei are asked to 
help finance new subsidies to keep 
the trend to the South going?

Perhapa the columnist, who 
thinks we could welt for that day 
of inevitable reckoning',' Snd who 
thinks it is better to depend upon 
sound policies to pey o f f ' t h a n  
reach for unsound emergency 
ipeasures, ie. altogether too philo- 
Bophical. Perhaps he would wake 
up, some day, in a deeerted Con
necticut. PcHiape there la not 
time for the truth to assert itself.

Being a oolnmiilat, o f eonree, 
we always thlak there is ttoM 
for tinth and eonndneea. And, la 
this Inetaaee, we rather expect 
the Connecticnt Legislature to 
agTM with ua. Ttae good Do-̂  
vHopment . Commleoion felt H 
had to come np with something. 
But the idea that eomethlng Is 

. aln-ayo hotter than nothing ta 
— othor o f thope tMnga a  mors 
eohnmilot ean dtapnte.

BoHon. a nowe-maklng *own do-< 
luxe, is In the throes of another 
controversy and the Board o f icdu- 
catien le once again a participant

The latest trouble erupted Wed
nesday morning when j^renta of 
15 children from the Roaedale sec
tion outwardly showed their die- 
pleasure with the new bus routes. 
Mothers and fathers instructed the 
children to wait, for the school bus 
at a stop which is now non
existent.

Th# story in a nutshell is this. 
Laat year M rs Laura Lee, a bus 
driver, reluctantly picked up pupils 
on Plymouth lAna in the Roaeoele 
development In front o f the Avery 
residence.

Sh# complained to the Board 
about the condition o f  the road. 
Since the owner of the road, E. J. 
Holt, has not come to an agreement 
with the town on the acceptance 
of the thoroughfare aa a town 
road, the Board felt Mrs. Lee waa 
Justified in asking that pupils from 
the area board her bus at the cor
ner of Plymouth Lane and Tolland 
Road.

She haa stated the road ia In 
such condition that it endangers 
the paaeengera in her hue. MreTLee 
also attributes front-end trouble 
incurred by the vehicle last year 
to the road.

Mrs. HVnry Sbeckley, mother of 
two children, etetes it was' her im
pression and that of other peranta, 
that Mrs. Lee had agreed to once 
again pick up atudente at A very's 
The Rotedalars claim their flirat 
knowledge ot the stop being wiped 
from the schedule came last week 
when the bus routes were released 
by the Board.

Hiey infer the board and Mra. 
Lee told them at the Aug. 30 meet
ing the children would be picked 
up at Avery's until something 
suitable could be arranged.

Mnttny Oa Wednesday 
Though reallaing the pickup 

wouldn’t be made IS etudmts, 
many accompanied by their moth
ers, congregated at Avery’a Wed
nesday and waited 30 minutes or 
more for Mrs. Lee. Some Roea- 
dale PVpUa walked to the new atop 
and boarded the bus.

 ̂Those who didn't, finally went 
to school in late morning trans
ported by private cars. Thursday 

u  a cartwn of Wednesday’s 
ahow.

HoweveiV before the second day 
performance, the Roaedale Prop
erty Owners Assn, met and 
p ie ce d  to fight the taaue to the 
bitter end. President of the group 
is Clifford Reynolds.

This is the same gentleman who 
idayed host to the organization 
known as The PeUUoaere when 
their Initial meeting waa held last 
week. Rumors persist that Rey
nolds tried to interest them in 
questioning th«L_. transportation 
plans as drawn Up by'~lhe board, 
but received a strong negative an
swer.

He could be desirous of showing 
The Petitioners that he carries a 
great deal of weight in hia sector, 
or the faction leading the bus boy
cott could be a wing of The Peti
tioners,-

These are the thoughts peraUt- 
ing in the minds of the average 
Bolton resident.

^Talking with members o f The 
Petitioners it is quite hard to be-

»Ueve that the Roeedelefe ara 
backed by the flret element. The 
Patitlonera are what the nahia Im
plies.

They are peeved at' the board 
for its actlona towagd former 
principal, Qabrial Reuben. Purthar- 
more, the board aecuaed the key 
peoide In the aatuit of having 
"bludgeoned’’ raeidenta Into sign- 
^ ^ e  June petition on Reulben'a

No, it's not correct to tie the 
two groups together In thin 
cotner’s  opinion. Reyn<ddi ta a 
hard worker. He wants to see tha 
town and HoU do something about 
Plymouth Lane. Ha wants the 
ohildren to walk only a ulnlmum 
distance (o school.

Mr*. Joseph Spefanik ia a good 
example of how the mothers feel. 
Her daughter Patricia is Mck^. 
Under the new seiiedule Patricia 
haa to walk nearly a mils to the 
bus stop. This, according to the 
mother, is agalnet doctors orders.

There are many pooeUfiMUea 
connected with the lates'. wrangle. 
The board at first tried to remain 
aloof of it and give the Impreaeion 
all waa well. The meeting now on 
the docket for Monday evening 
ebowB that MoDe-mott' A CO. 
know the fot'a In the fire- once 
again.

Ttanea Hava Otowgad
How did tha kida fail about tha 

Bret day of school?
For. the most part the young- 

stars enjoyed It. A  quick survey 
showed that few tears feU from 
the e3rea of Bret graders who wore 
too awe-etruck by It aU to voice 
opinions.

Of course, the students la the 
upper grades wsre glad to renew 
friendships which had boon inter
rupted by the summer vacation. In 
th O x^  days few, if any, looked 

(whrd to going back to achool. 
Now the eituetlon is different, six 
year-olds'wait anzlously for the 
big day.

A  mother said recently that laat 
winter her son, who waa too young 
for achool, sneaked away from 
home and was la tha school buUd- 
ing until she had been notiBed to 
coine and get 1M>b.

A  truant offleer who wishes to 
remain anonymous indicates that 
attendance is always good durlhg 
the Brst few weeks. According to 
hie records the periods following 
vacations produce the l a r g e s  
number of absentees

No doubt it is sUU a wonderful 
experience for aU, but as the rou
tine sets. la, the current crop of 
school goers will be little dif
ferent from those of the peat.

Ia It TmeT
The queetlon was asked recently, 

"Is it  true that oae o f the Grady 
brothers of Vernon boxed an ex 
hiMBon with John L. Sullivan?"

Some reply in the afflrmativc, 
but have little to stibstantiate'their 
answer. Upon questioning they ad
mit the story had beSn toM to 
them years ago and the truth of 
its . authenticity has nevet been 
questionedv,

Sullivan, during his days aa 
ruler of fiaUana. oftea tou r^  thS 
■mailer hamlets boxiiig the' best 
man the town could ifffer. This 
gives eufBcient cauee to- warrant 
an Investigation.

Who rememtors the epochal 
event, if it did (eke place?

Open Foriim
High School "Faatoettar'

To tha Editor, -
Since I am one of the membera 

o f the Board of Directors o f the 
Town of Manchester who is iuider 
constant attack because, o f my 
stand on the Keeney Street.achool, 
I feel that I must .make my posi
tion unmistakably d e e r  to both 
those who support my stand and 
those who denounce'it.

Upon taking office in November 
1052,'w«, the new Board of Direc
tors, inherited the problems con
nected with the school expansion 
program. The original architect of 
the Keeney Street school had been 
working on preliminary plans since 
October 1052. II was not until June 
o f 1053 that the preliminary plane 
were completed, a figure of 3150,- 
000 set by mutual agreement of all 
parties concerned, with the under- 
■tandlng that this figure vrquld not 
be exceeded, aad a rcfarendum 
called for voters approval. At that 
time I voiced my opposition to the 
cost but voted with the majority of 
the Board eS aa to assure the 
voters the right of referemjum.

The referendum passed, taal 
plans completed, ths achool went 
out to bid In December 1053. n e  
lowest bid price wee 3473,000. This 
did not include the cost to the town 
ot bringing water aad sower lines 
to the school site. Any additional 
cost wae to have been borne by the 
town by use o t other moniM. S 
prooedure that 1a strictly Utagal 
accmMiiig to State Statutoe wMdi 
declare that all expeneee laeurred 
in building a new school must be 
paid tor on omonat aot to to -, 

that atlpolatod la tha stoen

dum. TTils fact waa clearly pointed 
out In Judge King's decision in the 
court action which followed.'

When the original architect, to
gether With the school buUdtog, 
committee in a secret meeting, 
hurriedly , made changes to brii^ 
the school coats to within the refer
endum, I felt, as did the majority 
of the board, that hie plane were 
still too expensive, the aforemen
tioned illegal "extras" were not 
included, it was time for a change.

Contrast the following coata:
Manchester—8 Classrooms, audi

torium, cafeteria, 3478,000.
Granby—10 Classroonu, combi

nation auditorium aad cafetoria,
3183.000.

Coventry—16 Classrooms, mul- 
U-putpose room with stage and 
kitchen. 3753,000. ,

Vempn (ready this mbnth)—13 
Ctaaeroqma. 3 kindergartens, com
bination auditorium and gym, li
brary, 1 taomamakihg and 1 indus
trial arts room, cafeteria and 
kitchen, 1 health room, 3650,500.

Beacon Falla—13 Claaerooma, 1 
kthdergarten, 1 health 'room, li
brary, multl-purpoee room with 
stage and kitchen. 3350.445.

Southington, Spring Lake—13 
Classrooms, 2 kindergertene, iidl 
purpose room with stage, kitchen 
and health unit. 3341,4M.

Willow Brook Park. East Hart^ 
ford—10 Classrooms. 3 klndergar-. 
tens, kitchen, general purpose 
room with stage, 3353,437. 

Southington, -South End School 
-6 Ctassroome and kindergarten, 

auditorium and cafeteria, kitchen 
and all purpooe room, 3241,074.

I submit that the people o f Man
chester have been eold a bill of 
goods of thinge that Are "necea- 
■ary" in echools. Included are 
such Items as electric potato peel
ers. welk-in refrigerators, bake 
ovens, separate auditoriums and 
cafeterias in each echool. glased 
tile floor to celling in cloakrooms.' 
There has been litUe or no attempt 
to limit corridor space that eats 
up school dollars. The educators 
in Manchester with their, .constant 
pressure and fear psychology 
pushed through school after school 
and Bnally culminated in the
33.000. 000 high-school, the nmet 
fantastic outlay of money by any 
city our else in the counti^ for one 
school. The Bnal plana o t this 
school, in the works oince June, 

•1053, have been deUored until after 
election to assure additional funds 
vriU be available by the "right" 
B<Mrd of Directors in the event 
that the Mda oacaed the referen-, 
dum figure.

I feel that my coUeaguee aad I

Droodles
By HOflBR M O i

‘’Ihrm lto Valdag Loach to  W afk"
When I waa a bey hack in 

W. Va. a bunch ot termltea ate our 
house up three times. Finally In 
dseperation we amved to aa all 
brick houae and to get even with 
the .termites Grandpa Tooten 
painted the bricka to look like 
wood. A  week later, after they'd 
gotten our change ot addreaa from 
the Poet Office, the termites moved 
into our new houae aad started 
chewing on what they thought wae 
wood. Inelda of 34 hours aot one 
at them had a tooth left in its 
head. Well, when they heard 
Grandpa Tooten laughing at them 
and realised they’d been tricked 
It made them so mad that they at
tacked him—thousands o t them. 
Aad If we hadn't o f thrown hi^  
Into a tank of sheep dip. he'd ot 
been the only man In history who 
was ever gummed to death by ter 
mltaa.

A  Thought fo r Today |

AME8ITE
DR1VEWAY9

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
S—  e w O m — M w t l n  Sp w a l—

■ QhIIIv M
Uio: M l i i «  U ls  ~  TMMb CoHrts ̂  W dkt 

10%  FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS
Tbiris Iff dMfcvd.

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUKRVISID lY

Demaio Bvofhevs
ESTABLISHED in o  

CALL NOW—ANYTIME 
Manchfigter MI-S-7691—Hartford CHafol 7-MlT

are on Ann legal ground desiring 
only that the Keeney Street 
achool be-built within reason. It 
Is regrettable that the delay in 
making the change has been 
needleaely extended. No doubt 
after the primary next Tuesday 
the matter will be settled one way 
or aaother, and the much needed 
and long awaited school on Keeney 
Street will become a  reality.

Very sincerely,
Eyerett R. Kennedy

Wants Harrison
To the Editor,

A vote for Phillip Harriaoa for 
Board of Directors in tha Demo
cratic Primary means a vote for 
reel business leedenhip In the af
faire of Mancheeter, which ta a 
34,000,000 a year business.

Mr. Harrison ta a man of many 
talents who has indicated busihess 
leadership in hta many activities 
in the ReUil Bureau of the Man
chester Chamber of Commeree. 
He has constantly sought to pro
mote the bueineea fctivitiee o f the 

'town. ■
Hie fine business ‘'training will 

show him the way to the inrpmpti 
Judicious and vary beet solutions 
to the many Manchester problems 
in the operation ot the munietpM 
departments, in the field ot taxa
tion, water supply and the other 
complexities o f municipal govern
ment.

But leadership to Mr. Harttaon 
means only one tJilng.. .policy 
Ahould be set by the Board of Di
rectors —  with such policy to be 
carried out by town offidiata aad 
employes „

Dem«rataJ Vote f o r ' Phillip 
Harrison for Board of Directors 
in the beat interests of Manches
ter.

Tourt very truly,
John Barry 

144 Parker St., » 
Mancheetor, Cohh.

, Oed*e Seng
Why Ctad does It this way I  do 

not know. It cuAt be an nample 
o t Hta wondroui yet mysterious 
methods. I f  I were a talented 
muBtaiaa I  could understand why,, 
but I am not. It ta this.

Very often when some un- 
Ohrietian thought le filling my 
mind at a certain moment, into 
it comes flooding a hyun-tune, 
drowning, the eelftah burden and 
presenting eome e p e c l f i c a l l y  
Christian outlook. It happens 
while I am Just about my house
hold tasks. '

One time after having scolded 
my children, I found myself sing
ing, "Happy the home where God 
ia there, and God fillip every 
breast!" That did not come from 
myself for sucl> a thought was 
not in me at that moment. Cod 
planted it there. Another time 
v/hile I was still harboring some 
unfriendly feelings, there came 
this hymn. ‘T love to tell the 
story Jeais and Hta love.”

I began to think that God was 
smiUngly chiding me and eerioualy 
urging me back into His way. 1 
know that He is.

It has happened eo many timea 
that it has become rather like a 
game. As soon aa a  hymn-tune 
begins in my mind, I hasten to 
sing aloud or to think out the 
specific words, to find what God 
ta saying to me at that time.

Just Um  other day oa I was 
mentally patting myself on the 
back for seme accompliebment, 
tmt came the melody end words of 
"Now Thank We All Our God!"

TUe ta my glorioue game of 
God’s  songs.

Gloria C. Poet
SponsorecL by the Manchester 

Council o f OMtfches.

CO IN  FOLDERS
f r e e  c o in  APPRAISAL

H O IIY  SHOFFE
Oer. Oentot u id  Ortowolfi

DEMOCRATIC CITIZENS 
of M A N C R ES TER : 

YOU CAN BE PROUD 
TO VOTE FOR 

THIS CITIZEN!!

D S  PASCAL P P I

•  DEAN O F H ia V E R  O O LLEEE
e

Democratic Candidate For 
Board of Directors

(This adverfitemeat publtahed by The attaene* OenuntHee nf 
klaneheeter, a votaatoer M-parttaoa orgaiUsatiea)
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HaiigG Out Gap 
In Planers Nose 
To Free-Wheels

(Ctaathnod Bagoftoa)

aonnal three-point landing. It had 
fuel for only a few m on  minutes 
flight.
, "It wee a deHterato aituaU«m,” 

■aid Second Pilot Neal GTaig, ot 
Norfolk. Va. "u  Baker had not 
got the wheel down we would have 
had to make a kind o f landing with 
3|Bly a ellm hope o f auccees.

To Bo OHod
*'We planned to crowd everybody 

sport from the pilot inter the tail 
in an attempt to keep the ship 
from hoeing over. With luck we
would have gottaa away with H. 
But we would almost certainly 
have wracked the plane."

L t  Hieer, o f Bradner, Ohio, ealtT 
Baker will be recommended for a 
fiillitary award for hie daring ac- 
ttan.

But Baker eaid It waa: "Nothing 
worth mentioning. After ail, it’s 
my Job. I  only did what I  wae eup- 
poeed to do.”

Baker haa a wife, June, and an 
IS-month-old daughter at the 
Jackeonville baae.

McCarthy Probers 
, Summon Zwicker

'*1 (Oeattaned troaa Pago Oao)

aommitteo, alao haa been aum- 
monad by the epeclel group. He 
■aid in Chicago yesterday he would 
be. glad to appear, but that no time 
has yet been set. Cotan said he is 
due to report Sunday to Keealer 
Air Force Base, Biloxi, Miaa., for 
two weeks o f training. He is a 
first lieutenant in the New York 
National Guard.

The committee already has' in 
dleatsd it will call James N. Juli
ana, a member of the investiga
tions subcommittee staff.

May Gall Carr
And Chairman Watkins (R- 

Utah) of the special committee has 
aaid it may be necessary to hear 
from Francis P. O ut, the Mc- 
Oarthy group’s staff director, on 
whether the record of Zwlcker'a 
testimony In closed' session was 
made public by McCarthK..without 
the consent of the other ihVeeUga-  ̂
tione eubcomihittee medihere.

One of the five main groups, of 
censure chargee a g a i n e t  Mc
Carthy alleges he abused Zwicker 

* while questioning the general at a 
closed hearing In New York last 
Feb. 18.

McCarthy waa hunting at the 
time for information on who was 
responsible for the promotion and 
honorable discharge .of an Army 
denttat, MaJ. Irving Peresa of New 
York, who had claimed the protec
tion o f the Fifth Amendment in 
refusing to answer McCarthy's 

- questions about alleged. COmmu- 
ntat connections. Zwicker was 
Phress’ ~ commanding ■ officer’  at 
(||tmp Kilmer, N.
^ t  was McCarthy's questioning

of Bwtaker that brought Into the 
open the McCarthy-Army row that
u'ound up in 36 days of televised 
nubile hearings. Cohn was expected 
to be questioned about his own aad 
M c C a t t h y ’ e interrogation of 
Zwlcker*Feb. 18,

Under croee-examinatlon yester
day, McCarthy held to hie poelUen 
that he did not abuse Zwicker and 
that he sought only to “get the 
truth”  when the general, McCar
thy aald, •'woM not giving us 
stroightforward—w h a t I  would 
consider honoet answers”

Lawton wae summoned earlier 
this week,.but decUned to testl^ 
about a conversation he is reported 
to have had with Ewlcker 'because 
he said he had been advised not by 
Defense Department lawyers. A t
torney Williams charged the Army 
bed "gagged" Lawton. Zwicker has 
been standing by In the committee 
hearing room.

Wltaon Writoe'Letter 
Seentary o f  Defense Wileon, af

ter a aariea o f conferences on Ca|^ 
tol Hill and at the Pentagon, wrote 
Watkins that the Defense Depart
ment *>riU encourage" Zwicker and 
Lawton to testITy'ae long-as they 
stay within bounds imposed by a 
Presidential order last M a ^  

Wilson said it waa department 
policy to “Cooperate fully and 
completely" with all congressional 
committees. Asst. Secretary of 
Defense Fred A. Seaton told news
men Wilson's letter was Intended 
to make it quite clear there never 
had been any order to prevent 
either Zwicker or Lawton from ap
pearing as witaasaes at the cen- 
aul| hearing. Sieaton added that 
Lawton “never was told he 
couldn't testify."

• McCarthy and Watkins appar
ently disagreed on what matters 
Army officers might be barred 
from discussing.

McCarthy told the committee 
yesterday it is his view that presi
dential orders such as the one on 
which Zwicker relied in refusing 
to answer some questions at the 
Feb. 18 hearing deal "only with 
security matters, not personnel 
matters."

McCarthy said it was his opin
ion Zwicker "could refuse to an
swer a question on the grounds of 
a presidential directive, but he 
wae not entitled to give an evasive 
answer or an answer that was not 
the truth."

The Wisconsin Republicsn in
stated Zwicker was "evasive’’ and 
guilty of making “miaatatementa," 
but McCarthy added he wouldn’t 
accuse the general' of perjury.

Watkins said he thinka the 3 1/4 
page "FBI letter" the com'mittee 
received in.evidence yesterday and 
locked up "Indicatea that person' 
nel matters many times can be 
decidedly Important security mat 
tera" .. .

McCarthy ‘Won aomethlng of. a 
victory yesterday when tha com
mittee agreed to accept the docu
ment, which it stipulated will ifot 
be made public nor the subject of 
testimony. Williams hailed the 
committee's decision as "eminent
ly eatlefactory."

CARNIVAL CALYP808 
Calypsos originally were sung 

at carnlvale in Trinidad, British 
West Indies. The words, usually 
ir.:iproniptu and satirical, were 
song to the accompaniment of a 
guitar.

West Gives Stiff 
Terms for Talks

(Oaatinnei frena Page One)

less the OovieU were willing to sign 
an Austrian independence treaty 
and agree to the uniificetion of Ger
many by a pracesa beginning with 
free elections. ^

Demand Reversal 
They thus demanded that the 

Soviet Union reverse itself on two 
majqr points—and no one really ex
pected the Rusaiana to do that.

Russia was told security in Eu
rope cannot be brought about by 
ttae signature of a general treaty 
ot the kind propoaed by the Soviet 
government—a treaty that would 
embrace Communtat and free na
tions alike.

Real aecurity can only result, 
the notes said, fro m . eolutioa of 
■pecifie problema "of which the 
most pressing" are German and 
Austrian treaties.

Furthermore, Ruscia waS told 
the West will not consider modi
fying or abandoning the North At
lantic Alliance (NATO), which the 
U. S„ Britain and France said was 
set up to defend the West na
tions / ‘against the threat created 
by the establlehment since 1045 ot 
a heavily-armed Soviet grouping in 
Eastern Europe."

NATO was described by the 
Western powers ss purely defen
sive end they rejected the Russian 
charge that It is "an aggressive 
military grouping."

Ttae West told Russia she could 
make a substantial contribution to 
ISuropean aecuiity by Joining in 
efforts toward "an aoceptenre end 
effective agreement" on dknarma- 
mant and the aboiltlon of atomic 
and hydrogen weapons.

The Western notes were in re
ply td format Soviet proposals 
July 24 and Aug. 4 for a European 
aecurity conference and a Big 
Four foreign ministers meeting.

On Thureday the Soriet Foreign 
Office issued a lengthy new state
ment. /contending that German 
rearmament would mean a greater 
threat of war and would keep 
Germany divided indeftniteiy.

That statement was seen here 
as an effort to capitalize on con
fusion and_ uncertainty in the 
Western camp foltowing French 
Assembly rejection ot BDC. This 
French action has )eft Western 
governments without any alterna
tive device for arming West Ger
many.

plonaa over tha open aan. Ha aaid 
tha Neptune bomber, out on a 
weather patrol when it was shot 
down, was over 'Soviet territory. 
He added that "Russia will defend 
Its territory against any "peeping 
planes” and that other countries 
also have asserted they have the 
right to shoot down planes over 
their territory.

Lodge argued to the Council 
that the plane was over interna
tional ocean territory and the 
nine other members accepted hia 
statement. Lodge suggested that 
the World Court take over adjudi
cation of the dispute which he 
eald wae the latest o f a pattern of 
unprovoked attacks on American 
planes since 1050.

in St. Maty'a Cemetery, Beat Hart
ford. , )

Doris Marks of Oakland Rd. will 
leave tomorrow for Bvanatoa. IlL, 
to enroll at Northwestern Univer
sity. Her larenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
George M k r^  will accompany her 
on the trip.

Mancheater Bvaatog Herald 
Wapplag aarrupenient, Mia. An- 
ala Calltaa, talepliene MlteiMU 
0-4413.

About Town

NO UN ACTION ON PLAffE
United Nations, N. Y., Sept. 11 

((F)—The U.N. Security Council ad
journed laat night without takiiig 
any action on an inveatlgation into 
tha ahootlng dovin of an Aniericen 
bomber off Siberia by Russian 
fighters,.Sept. 4,

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., chief 
U. S. delegate, end Russia’s An
drei Y. Vishinaky engaged in a 
bitter exchange. Vishineky served 
notice the Soviet Union would re- 
tuae to allow the Security Council 
to conduct' any invitatigatlon into 
the plane incident, no matter what 
the Clouncil said aboift his right to 
vote -against an thvestigation.

The Soviet delegate also denied 
Lodge's charge that his country 
claimed the right to shoot down

W apping

Burgess Appeals 
For Dump A r^

Wapping, Sept. 11— (Special)— 
•An urgent appeal to all citiaena 
haa been made by First Selectman 
Thomas Burgess to help the Board 
o f Selectmen to find land auitable 
for a town dump. The former 
dump on Sand Hill Road waa 
cloaed to the public on Aiig. 15 by 
court order and the Selectmen 
have been working since January 
to find land in town for a new 
dump site. Sites on Kelly Road, 
Ellington Road. Strong Road, Rye 
Street and Foster Road and other 
locatiops have been looked at, but 
eliminated because of residential 
oppositions, water conditions or 
unsuitable situations.

In a new location, the Selectmen 
plan to have the area fenced In 
and to open the dump on weekfiaya 
only and to have an ' attendant 
present during dumping hours. 
Traslv would be coVer^ at the 
conclusion of the dumping hour 
each weekend.

The Selectmen are also studying 
a plan whereby trash and garbage 
would be picked up all over town 
on a contract baaia Figurea are 
now being obtained to determine 
coat and other details.

Meanwhile, any resident having 
knowledge of property available 
for a dump site, ta urged to call 
Burgess or either Malcolm Juno 
or Dexter Burnham.

diaplaia Named
A t a meeting of the Volunteer 

Fire Department recently, the Rev. 
Francis Karvelis of St. Francis 
o f Assisi Qhurch was named 
chaplain. This is the first time 
Since the department was or
ganised 18 years ago that it has 
had a chaplain..

During Fire Prevention Week 
Oct. 3-0, the department will 
aponaor a home inspection for fire 
safety. Operated on a voluntary 
basia the department will diafri- 
bute check liat cards to household 
ers to inspect wiring and other 
facilities in their homes and build- 
Inge. , _

’ Funeral
Tile ffmeral of Mra. Mary BrSen, 

wife of Frank S. Breen of East 
Windsor Hill, who died at her 
home after a long illness, was held 
recently from her home, with a 
Solemn Requiem Mess at St, Fran
cis of Assisi Church. Burial waa

Edward F. Gaokell, aeaman, 
U8N, eon of Mrs. Nellie Gaekell 
o f 218 Charter Oak St., has re- 

orted for duty with the Naval 
aciltties detachment at Runey 

Air Force Baae at San Juan, P. R. 
Before reporting here, . Gaekell 
waa a creisTnembar of the USS 
Shadwell. He entered the Navy Ui 
ApeiL 10M.—

Marina Pfc. Richard R. Neuman, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neuman 
of 22 Williame S t, graduated Aug. 
13 from the Non-commletaoned 
Officers' Leaderthlp School*  ̂ con
ducted by the 2nd Jilerine Division 
at the Mariae Corps Baae at Camp 
LeJeune, N. C.

The .Professional Women’s Oub 
will begin ita fall season with a 
supper meeting, Tueedey at 8:15 at. 
the home of M iu Madeline Brown, 
717 Center St.

Zion Lutheran Church school 
will resume eeaelowe tomorrow at 
the usual time, 0 Am., end an in
vitation ie extended ta boye and 
glrlA not enrolled in any Sunday 
schooL to Join at this time. Regia- 
trsttene wrlU be received at the 
opening o f the school. Bible close 
for young people will be held at 
0:30 a.m.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will begin the new season 
With a ceremonial installation of 
officers and musical program. 
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. ta the ves
try. The evening promises to be an 
enjoyable ohc and ail Sisterhood 
members are urged to attend. 
Prospective members and friends 
ere cordially invited.

The Grace group of Center 
Church has set the date of Friday, 
Sept. IT for its annual birthday 
party and first Oram ice show. It 
will open at 7:45' p.m. in Wood' 
ruff h^I. Mrs. Jemse 8. Titus, 35 
Edison Rd. ta leader of the group.

Alvin A. WeUl of Cooley and 
Sons. Hartford, will be guest 
speaker at .'the Kiwanls Oub meet
ing Monday St the Menchester 
Country Oub at 12:15 p. m. Weils 
is manager o f  the Statistical and 
Retesrch Dept, of Copley and 
Sons. ■'* •

A son was born in the Hartford 
Hospital Wednesday to Mr. and 
Mrs.' Ctarl Regina of 15 Emerson 
St,

USED OAR iI aJBKBT
Singapore (yp)—Singapore used- 

car dealers repfrt t'--ere'* a 'b ig  
demand for . econd-hand American 
iitomobilee ip indonesiA

Action to Qaim 
Windfall Profit 
Begun by FHA

(Oonttonafl treai Faga One)
tha difference, netting p r o f i l e  
labeled as "wdndfalle" by* the 
probers

Can Special Meeting 
The FHA called a special meet

ing for Sept 32 of preferred etock- 
holders of 13 corporatiohe which 
coaqirisa Linwood P a r k ,  Inc  ̂
The agency said it intends to re
move th# project’s present direc
tors and Sleet new ones as a first 
step in recovering 32,423,821 in al
leged "wlndfaH" profits gleaned 
from FHA-ineured loans by which 
the project was financed.

If it  can make recovery' in the 
Unwood Perk case, Uie FHA haa 
said it will try to i‘1aim the bulk 
of more than 40 million dollars al
legedly distributed cm profiU by 
building corporatione across' the 
country under the apartment con
struction program which expired 
in 1050.

The special meeUng will be held 
in the corporation dfficce at 
Hackensack, N. J. It w*s called by 
FHA Oommissioner Norman P. 
Mason through an advertisement 
in a Hackensack newopeper.

in effect, FHA was calling it
self into a meeting, since the 
agency owns all the preferred 
stock in the corpofotiona. FHA 
emploiae will represent the agency 
at the meeting.

Mason acted after Sidney Sar- 
ner, president o f Unwood, refused 
to call the meeting as FHA re
quested A 'jg. 28.

FHA said an attorney repre
senting the 13 corporations has 
notified Mason by latter that court 
proceedings will be started to bar 
FHA from holding the stockhold
ers meeting.

CBarter VIolatioa Cited
FHA contends that the "wind

fall" funds wrera distributed in 
violation of the project's charter— 
•that only earned income could be 
distributed among the common 
etockhoMers. The agency allegea 
that Unwood Park aponaort ob
tained FHA-ineured loans totaling 
88,875,000, but actually apent only 
18,633,500 on the project and dis
tributed the rest.

In a letter to Sarher "directing" 
that the special mrotlng be called, 
Maaon charged- that Unwood Park 
had violated- its charter in these 
four ways:

i. It engaged in bueiness other 
than the construction d i ' operation 
of a rental housing project by 
making loans to other cofpora- 
tiena controlled by the same per> 
■one who control Unwood Park.

3. It redeemed portions of its 
common stock without FHA ap
proval.

3. It failed to furnish data on 
building costs and other informa
tion requested by FHA during the 
investigation into alleged housing 
abuses.

4. Acting without prior FHA 
approval it competed tenants to 
pay a charge for the project's 
television antennas and garage

uae, even though tfnahta may aot 
have owned automoMlee or tele- 
vialon aata. '

MeaiiwfiUe, tha FHA announced 
the firing od Andrew Froat, ita 
aasietant state director- for New 
Mexico who waa accused of aooapt- 
ing favors—inoludtng "firita 
parties"—from building oontfie- 
tora."

Frost, 43, wan euspeaded in June 
and haa been an leave pending 
disposition o t chargee o t irregu
larities in office.

He refused citing hie constitu
tional right to avoid aelf-incrim- 
ination, to answer Senate Bank
ing Oimmittee queationa about 
ftahing tripe and parties aUegsdly 
gt'ven him by contractors doing 
bualnaaB under FHA-inaured loans. 
X  n-i03Sole..g

Eden in Brussels 
To Talk Rearming

(Caattonad Irani Page One)

ie expected to go over them again 
in hia swing through the Western 
European capitals.

Eden 'will also be discussing 
practcal and immediate etepe for 
the resolution of full civil sover
eignty to the German F e d e r a l  
Republic.

Adenauer Campalgna 
Bonn. Germany, Sept. 11 OP)— 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, ap
pealing for public confidence in hie 
policies on the eve of key state 
elections, declared last night a free 
West Germany would Join the At
lantic Alliance.

Tomorrow’s election in Schles- 
ulg^olatein  state will test the 78- 
year-oW; chancellor’e leadership 
for the first time since the French 
National Assembly knocked out 
the European Army plan, corner
stone of his pro-AVestera foreign 
policy.

Campaigning at Neumuenster, 
Adenauer told a rally of 7,000 
(hrtaUan Democratic followers 
that West Germany—once It ta 
granted soveretgnty-^would be 
prepared to Join the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO).

He said he shared the British 
view that a new pact to take the 
place of the defunct European De
fense (immunity (EDC) would 
"take too long to work ou t" He 
did not mention the poeeibUity that 
the French might also block Ger
man membership in SATO.

Later he declared in an interview 
in the Kiel newapaper Kieler Nach- 
richten; "The federal government 
can aim toward the reuhifitation of 
Germany and preeente its policy 
In international affairs clearly only 
if it knows that the public ta solid
ly behind it "

TREAT TO THRIFT?
Detroit UP)— Robert C. Gilmore. 

Jr., president of the National 
Assn, of Life Underwriters, told a 
D e ^ lt  audience that broadening 
of aoCtal. aecurity benefits would 
threaten America!# tlplft habit. 
He said: "1^ we remove the in
centive to work and save end build 
am estate, if wle ,keep pyramiding 
government benefits tor everyone, 
we v.’tll one day elimineta the need 
fo ' savings banks, buUding and 
loan associationa, life tneurance 
and. securities of all kinds,’’ " .

R e p u b l i c a n  V o t e r s !
• -•'J

Thomas J. Rofcrfl 
tot State LfcUdatur#

\

h

Lest We Forget--
H im *  ptopla or* RtpubUcon eaiHiidaiHfl ftr Hit‘ lotn3l « f  DirBCton and fha Stofn 
Logisloturav An obvious stotomont, podiAps, ot Ibis stofo io Hio Mocoodings. N o t ' 
so. obvious, howovor, is Hit fact tfiot̂  ooeh ooo of thoso condidertos is oho o faxpoyorir 
Thoy bovo doctors' biUs ood grectry MRs. hMorooco prsmiuins to pay os .woH «  tw 
os. Liko fbo rost of us, thoy heufo to praetkt o c o i^ y  ovory day m Iboir porsondf df- 
firfrs. DiMon't it sHmd to roosen HiW thoy wiR procrict this somo economy in bun
dling town affairs? Any iocrocMo in toxps offocts thorn fust 3h  It doos y w . Thoy 
wont 4M ocenomical, officiont town govoromont and may wRI work whowhoortod-* 
-ly to ochlovo in — -

\|

Ray S. Warren ^  ' 
for State Lefislataini

SUPPORT THESE CANDIDATES IN TH E  REPUDLICAN 
PRIMARY ON TUESD AY, SEPTEMBER 14th'

I

Theodore L . Fairbanks 
for Board of Directors

L ?-n - ' ■ 'At. law.' Jacob F. Miller 
for Board of Directors

For Transportofion 
To  The Polls 

Coll These Numbers

M l -9i4617
M i -9.3882

I'ei-.-"

Harry J. nrato 
for Board of Direetom

Gilbert G. Barnes 
for Board of Directors

H arold ^  Tnrkinjrton 
for Board o f Dtreetors

Natalie G. McIntosh 
for Board of Oirceton

Polls Opan From 
8:00 A . M. to 8:00 P. M.

BE SURE T O  VO TE 
IN  TH E  PRIMARYc?

\ -t

a  ' i  V

7

-1

P.̂ -V

Quemoy Galgi 
In Face of 
Invasion Scare

(Ooattoaei from Fsfld bets}

He gave ao roaaos for Ms trip, l o t  
presumably he planned coofer- 
ences with Nationaltat coonunand-

Informed sourcoo said Chaae's 
arrival tends to confirm reports 
that tha United Statea has a 
■trong Intaraot in tha Nattonaltata 
retaining control of Quemqy.

Visiting newsmen found ehope 
open and well-stocked in Klnman, 
capital ot Quemoy. even though 
shells could bo heard oaplodlag in 
the distance.

So far tho vlllago has oacapod 
damage, but thero havo boon civil
ian caspalttas etaewbero en tho
island.

The newsmen .watched Natlonql- 
ist big guns bombard tho mainland 
a few miles to the west, oven oa 
Nationalist warplanoo streaked 
acroee Fonncaa strait to rain 
bombs on Amoy and other Red 
bases for the Uxth straight day.

Hammer Red ArUDeey
The Nationaltat Dafenao ICnta- 

try In Taipeh said the i^anea 
again teamed up with warahipa to 
hammer artillery poeitioita from 
which the Communtata have bom
barded Quemey and nearby UtUa 
<)uemoy.

A special . communique said 
planca yeeterday destroyed aavan 
Army atrongpoiata at Ongyu Is
land, a satelHte of the Mg totae at 
Amoy, and destroyed three bar
racks at White Stone Fmtaeoe.

Returning pUota reported dense 
smoke rolling up 3,000 feet over 
the Amoy area, tho ’ conununlquo 
eaid.

In aix days o f attacks tho Na
tionalist Air Force haa not boon' 
challenged by Communtat fighters.

The Chinaae Communist, radio 
at Peiping said ono Natkmalist 
plane was shot down and ono was 
damaged in yesterday's attacks on 
Amoy. The broadcast aaid t'wo 
waves of attacking planes droosod 
nine bombs.

Peiping also claimed that Com
munist big guns silenced a battery 
of Nationalist howitnna on litUa 
()uemoy. Tha broadcast didn't say 
when the action occurred.

Gea Liu Yu-Chuang. Nationalist 
commander of ()ueraoy told visit
ing newsmen that aSout 10.000 
•hells have been fired a tQ u a n ^  
from Soviet made guns since Sapt. 
3—with 8,000 fired in a five-hour 
bombardment which opened the 
attack.

Even casual vtaitora were im
pressed by the apparent high 
spirits of NaUoneltat trodpo. Many 
appearod oven somewhat cocky.

"Our troops are determined en 
victory, but the enemy has suf
fered so much that he might not 
dare.invade," sald^Ctan. Uu. ‘Thta 
makes our soMiera unhappy ha- 
cauee they would like to have a 
chance to engage and defeat tha 
Communtat bandits."

Liu said enemy peeiUone along 
tiM mainland coast could be eiUier 
for offense or defeneo.
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Daily Radio warn—141*
W H A T >«1«
w n o -> i t M

TIM fouow ta* pn gam
• n  auppUcd by Um  rUbe inaiiac**' 
BMUt and ani auluact to ctwiigt 
orubout aotlca.

W CCq-4^  « m e  
WKNB—I^ n ch  lUirntr 
Wl'iC—New*
WDRC—N*W*
WOTH-N*W*

1>U—WKAY—Traniflguratloa 
WCCC—Btartlme 
WKNB—rreoch Uaiuitr 
I^ IC —Rosa Miller Show 
WDRCr-«eorfe Reno 
WQTU—BaaebaU Janditand

''??HAY—Beacii .Party 
WCCO—Muaio Room 
WKNB-Mu*tc _
WTJC—Rua* MUlar Bbow 
WDRO-CUy HoapUal 
WGTB—Baseball Bandstand >

* ’WHAY--Beach Party 
WCCC—Muslo Room 
WKNB—Baseball MaUne*
WTXC—Rosa'^MlUer Sbow 
WDRO-CUy HosidUl 
WQTH—Baseball Bandstand
WUAY—Beach Party 
WCCC—Music Room .

~  WrKNB—Baseball Matinee 
WTIC—Ross Miller Show 
WDRC—Do It Yourself 
W'CTH—Red Sox vs. Cleveland

Y—Beach Party 
WCCC—Muaic Room 
WKNB—Sport* Today .
WTIC—Rosa Muter Sbow 
WDRC—Do It Yourself 
WGTB—Red Sox vs. Cleveland

* 'vfehY—Bea<* Parly 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Yanks vs CMcafO 
WTIC—Rosa Miller Show 
WDRC-Chu:k Poster 
WGTB-Red Sox vs. Cleveland 

Bits—WHAY-Beach Party
WCCC—Music Room
WKNB—YShlu vs CUcaio
W nC—Red Cross
WDRC-Chuck Poster
WOTB-Bed Sox vs. Cleveland ,lilt  . ’
WBAY—Beach Party '
WCCC-RecoPd Revju*.
WKNB-Yanks vs Chicafo 
WTIC—Road Show ,
WDROr-Cal Kolby , -
WOTH—Red 8ox vs. Cleveland

BiU—WHAY—Beach Party - 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB-Yanks Vs Chleafo 
WTIC—Road Sbow 
WDRC-Cal Kolby ,
WGTB-Red Sox V*. Cleveland

* ‘wHAY—Beach Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanks v* ChlcafO 
W n C —Road Show 
WDRC-Cal Kolby „  . .WGTB—Red Sox v*. aevcland

Bits—WHAY—Beach Party 
WCC'C—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanks vs Chicago 
w n c —Road Sbow.
WDRC—Toni ArAfh . ,
WGTB—Red Sox v*. Cleveland

'w iA Y -P o lk a  Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanks vs Chicago 
w n c —Road Show .
WDRC—Cal Kolby , .
W GTB-Red Box v*. Cleveland

4iU—WHAY—Polka Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yank* vs Chicago wnc—Road Sbow 
WDRC-Cal Itolby 
W GTB-Red Sox v*. Cleveland 

4;M—WHAY—Polka Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 

• WKNB—Y a ^ s  V* Chicago
—  w n c —Road Show ..........______ _

WDRC-Cal Kolby ' p  .
^GTH—Red Sox v*. CTeveland

*'wHAY—Polka Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yank* v* Chicago 
\rtlC—Road Show 
W D R C ^ al Kolby . , .
WQYM—Red Sox VA aeveland

**W H AT-#ht»*^2Record Revue 
>Yanks vs Chicago 

I Show
WGTH—Re#l*fex^v*. Cleveland

BiU—WHAY—Saturday Date 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Tanks vs Chicago 
WTIC—Road Show 
WDRC-Cal Kolby , .WGTH—Red Sox v*. Cleveland

Sisa^WHAY—Hall of Records 
• WCCC—Record Revue 

WKNB—Request Matinee 
WTIC—Road Sbow

. W G T S ^^^Itox^rs. Cleveland
* ’wHAY—HaU otRacorda 

WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Request MaUne* 
w n c —Road Show 
WDRC—Nederland „  , .
WGTH—Red Sox v*. Cleveland*

BiM-
WHAY—News  ̂ M'WCCC—Good Evening, Good Muslo 
w iW B —News; Scores 

YC—New*

Supper Serenade 
W n c-S ta rs  from Paris 
WDRC—Capitol Cloakroom 
W OTH-lon* Ranger 

T iU -
WHAY—News; Supper Serenade 
w n c —Stars from Paris 
WDRO-Capltol Cloakroom 
WOTH-Lons Ranger
WHAY—News; Supper Serenade WTIC—Inheritance 
WDRC—Freddie Martin Orchestra 
WGTH-Word of Ufa

1 :;

! l » -
WHAY—Newt: Pti
w n c —Big P i ^ e
WDRC—Escape

I:t_
WHAY—News; Supper Serenade 
w n c —Inheritance 
WDRC—Freddie Martin Orchestra 
W G nf-W ord of Ufa

'w h ay\ n *ws; Plano Playhouse 
w n c —M  Preview 
W D R C -Y ^ -m  

V WOTH—NlMtmara BilA- A
Plano Playhouse 
" lew

_____ _>scape'.
WOTH—Nightmahf
WHAY—LaSaletle Novena ■ 
w n c —Big Preview 
WDRC—Night watch \ ’
WGTH—Counter Spy \  ,Bitt-
WHAY—LaSalette Novena 
w n c —Big Preview 
WDRC—Mght Watch 
WGTH-Counter Spy ‘i.

*144-
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Big Preview 
WDRC—Two For The Money 
WOTH—American Town MeeUng • :U -  ■
WHAY—Record Review 

'WTIC—B!g Preview 
WDRC-TWe Pbr The Money 
WGTH—American Town Meeting
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Show Case 
WDRC—Country Style 
WGTH—American Town .Meeting 
:4 4 -
WHAY-Record Review 
WTIC—Show Case 
WDRC—Country Style 
WOTH—Guest Stair 

U :4 4 -
WHAY—News; Record Review 
w n c —Music With a Beat 
WDRC—Ccuntry Style 
WOTH-Chicago Theater of the Air 

14;li—
WHAY—News; Record Review 
w n c —Music With a Beat 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Chicago Theater of the Air

WHAY—News: Record Review 
w n c —Music With A Beat 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Chicago Theater of the Air

“ wHAY—Record Review 
W n c-M u k lc With A Beat 
WDRC—Moods for Ronuuice 
WGTH—Chicago Theater of the Air

**V?HA Y—News; Record Review 
w n c —4-Rlng News 
WDRC-News 
WGTH—New*UilB—
WHAY-Record Review 
w n c —Guest SUr 
WDRC—Radio Almanan 
WOTH—Music 

U :I 4 -
WHAY—Record Review wnc—Starllimt Serenade 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 

U t«4 -
WHAY—Record Review 
w n c —Starll^t Serenade
WDRC-Cal Kolby

WDRC-News 
WGTH—New* 

4 :1 » -

4;:

WHAY—SporU Spotlight ^
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Musle 
WKNB—Request Mattaee 
WTIC-dports. Weather 
WDRC—Almanac; Music 
WGTH—Dinner Date
U’HAY—Hilltop Youth Conference 
WCCC—Good Evenlpg, Go 
WKNB—Request -Matinee

Good Musle
WTIC—U. S. Army Band 
WDRC—Sport Roundup,.—. 
WGTB—Etacer Date , .

4l44^WHAY—Hilltop Youth Conference 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Musle 
WKNB—Question Box 
w n c —U. 8. Army Band 
WT>RC-Dan Schorr 

. WGTH—a  Gammell .

TdeYision ProaTuns 
On Pa«e Two

* How'ChriaUan Science Heals

"SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT 
WITHOUT 

COMPROMISE"
WHAY 910 kc., Sunday, 8:15 a.m.

Andover

DEMOCRATS
VOTE FOR

POE
COSMETICS
WE CARET ALL 

LEADING BRANDS

F Arthur Drug Storut
U R A A A A A  A ;  '  ̂ ~

ft ';

Um Hunt if Nurgt
Wishers Rsfrifentors 

Stoves Frsezera 
Dryers

•■SALES aM  SERVICE*

J W n  A  WOODS
APPLIANCES 

NEW sad USED
M  CdRtsr sL~MI-9-1918

Area Candidates 
To Be Nominated 
Tuesday Eyening
Andover, Sept. 11— (Special)— 

Tlie Democratic Probata Oonveii' 
tion Committee for the local dis 
trict haa scheduled the nomlnatlns 
convention for' 8 p. m„ Tueeday, 
at the Town HaU.

The local Probate Dlatrict In 
eludes the towna of Bolton aiid 
Columbia also.

There are two delegates from 
each of the three towna. The del
egates will nominate a Demo
cratic candidate for the office of 
Judge of Probate. Henry A. 
Wrobllnaki and l^oacoe P. Talbot 
are delegates frpm’ town. Any 
intereated candidates for tha office 
of Judge of Probate should let 
their desires be known to the dele- 
gates.

Church Schedule
“ Why Be Good?" will be the 

subject of Rev. Stephen R. Cham
berlain's/sermon on Sunday at 10 
a. m. jit/the First Congregational 
Church'." MrA Roy Darwin will be 
organist, and aoloist will be Mrs. 
Ralph W eber.. .

On ThursdAy . evening at 8 
o'clock the Board of Deacons will 
meet I with candidates - for church 
memberahip. AU persona Interest
ed ' In church memberahip are 
asked to attend the meeting. Of
ficial reception will be at the 
Church Communion Service, (}ct. 
8.

The Church' Choir rehearsal wUl 
be on Friday at 8 p. m.

School Opeaa
The. Elementary School opened 

on Wednesday with a tota|renrpU- 
ment of 240. ' '
. The new two-room addition on 
the . building was not quite ready 
for the opening day, making H 
necessary for Mias Bowman's 
group to use the library during 
the morning. However; at- noon 
lime, though the rooms were in
complete, students moved in and 
classes were held.

Volunteers are needed for the 
school. library program this year. 
Unless parents assist, ths litesry 
will not function, as it should. 
Parents who can coma to achool 
momlhg or afternoon or both, to 
act as librarian, story tcilera or 
instructors are urged to call the 
school.

PeraoMi Mentloa
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Hudson. 

Long Hill Road, apent the Labor 
Day weekend visiting relatives In 
Vermont.

Mothers' Club will meet in Wed
nesday evening at the school. Miss 
Annl Miller will outline a kinder
garten program to be conducted 
at the Stone Cottage Nursery 
School. The local p i ^  winning 
teenage square dancers will demon
strate their aklll.

The meeting o f parents interest
ed in kindergarten for live year 
old. ach^uled for Wednesday eve
ning a tM « home of Mra William 
Snigg, )|as been canceled.

Mr. and Mrs.' Harold Cortheli. 
and daughters Jane and Susan, 
visited with Corthell’s family 
in No. Reading, Mass., recently.

Mrs. G^irfe, Nelson and Mrs. 
^ n a ld  EFo c k u s attended the 
Thmedey seaMon of the Fell Plan- 
Bing Conferonce o f the 8Ute> Fel- 
low ah^of Congregetionel Christ- 
ten Women at Hertford Bominery 
Foundetkm.

North Coventry

Ghuî ch to Hold 
Rally Tomorrow

North Coventr Sept. 11 (Spe
cial)—Rally Sunday will be ob
served tomorrow at the Second 
Congregational Church during the 
regplar' church service hour at 11 
o'clock. i

There will be no Sunday School 
sessions, but during the sei-vice 
there will be the awarding of at
tendance prises, and a candlelight 
service o f dedication to the teach
ers and the Junior Choir will sing 
and the little people in the nursery 
to primary departments will also 
sing. There will be a brief sermon 
in connection with the dedication 
service.

The regular classes of Sunday 
School will begin on Sept. IS at 
9:45 a. m, There will be a teachers 
meeting prior to that date for as
signment of rooms o..d material 
for the. quarter will be given to 
the teachera. On that date- tdso. 
Dr. Elden Ramige will begin His 
duties as pastor of the church as 
he accepted a call effective Sept.. 
15.

A  large enrollment in expected 
in the Sunday School this fall and 
a corp of 18 teachers has been as
signed to various age groups. They 
will )>e introduced to the -congre
gation Sunday morning.

Officers Elected a 
ThO Coventry Fragment So

ciety held its annual meeting and 
election M officers at the home of 
Mrs. W i ^ r  Keller. Mrs. Clara 
Edmondson yiras elscted president 
for the comlitgi year; Mrs. Helen 
Kingsbury, secretary, Mrs. L. May 
Kingsbury, v ice . president and 
Mrs. Ruth E. Lootnls, Treasurer. 
The directresses will be appointed 
by the incoming president and an
nounced at the next meeting. Fol
lowing the meeting Mrs". Keller, 
retiring president served tea -and 
the new president Mrs. Edmond
son poured.

Orange Newa
The contest night of East Cen

tral Ppmona Grange will be held 
at the Columbia Grange Hall to
night at 7:30 o'cloclu Af* this 
time the Youth Achievement con
test will be held to choose a king 
and queen from the local Pomona. 
The two selected will compete with 
those o f  11 other Pomonas Sept. 
25 at Meriden.'

There. will be a square dance 
contest; and a waltz contest. 
Prises will be awarded. During the 
evening there will be a short pro
gram; a silver collection will be 
taken; and Columbia Grange will 
have refreshment^ on sale. All 
Grange members-and their friends 
are invited to attend.

The following books have been 
added to the shelves of the Porter 
Library:, ‘The Song of Ruth, 
Slaughter; “  Tie Folly to be Wise,

Feuchtwanger; “A  P l a c e  t o  
Stand,”  Bridge; "The Silent Raefa,” 
Cottrell; “The Farmer Takes a 
Wife." Gould; “ Uttle PIkya for 
Little Player*," Kamerman; "To 
Keep Us Free," Anis; '*The 
Strange Loyalty of Dr. Selfart,” 
Seifert; 'The Heart o f the Fam
ily.'' Goudge; "Vagrant Viking," 
Freuchen; "Heather Mary," Scott; 
"The Green Land," Roas; "Strong 
Citadel." Biirt; "Wings -On Her 
Petticoat,” Miahiekea; "The Horn
beam Tree,” Sumner; "Steam boat 
Gothic,'' Keyes; "Mary Anee," du’ 
Maurier; "Love is Eternal," Stone; 
"Cabin in The Redwoods," Neu- 
bauer; "So Long As Love Remem
bers," Janney; "The Bridge,” Al
lis; "Mary Wakefield," de la Roche; 
"Shadow o f Truth," Covert; "Villa 
By The Sea." Carter; "Star On 
The Mountain,”  Shann; "Three At 
the Wedding,”  Erdman; "Gold 
Mountain,” Paul; "Dixie Nursem,” 
Ford.

Fair D«t« Set
On Thursday evening a meeting 

of the committees of the various 
booths for the Orange Fair was 
held at the Grange HaU. Tickets 
for the roist beef ^pper were dis
tributed to the members, and plans 
were completed fo r  the fair, which 
w ill' be held at on Sept. 25- 

There will be many added at
tractions and every Grange mem
ber haa been placeid on a commit
tee.

Manckeater Evening H e r n I d I 
N o r t h  Coventry correspondent 
Mrs. Walter Hnven. Telephone I 
Pngrim 2-60S9. •

\ '* r  ■■

A n d n v o r  <
OeriMl.

Evening ■ e r a l i
It. Mrs.

■

DO YOU WANT TO HOLD THE BAG
FOR TWO MORE YEARS?

STOP THE BLOC FROM WAStiNG 
MORE OF YOUR TAX D O LU R S !

\

CLEANING AND INSTALUNG

SEPTIC TANKS mi CESSPOOLS
A eomptet* orgnnlsntloB o f TBAINED SEWAGE BPECIAUSTS 
nslng the moat modem equipment and mnchlney—RESULT: A 
BETTER Job at n LOWER PRICE.

THIS IS WHY ..
. . more people esO ;

McKinney Bros.
O ) Prompt Service
(2) iQiisIity Work
(3) . Resaonsbie Prices

•ESAFE . . IE  SURE

• New undergronad water 
lines taiatalled.

• Sump pomps installed to 
remove water from yonr 
cellar.

o New ‘■tootproor* sewer 
ttnes Installed.

• Plngsed. aesver Uaea cleaa- 
ed eleeM oally.

Call McK in n e y  b r o s :
...SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEL. Mltehell g-SSOS—ISS-ISB PEARL ST., BIANOHESTEB

IMAGINE!

’ A S M

THArS A U  YOU PAY
for the new •■STREAM LINER”—sO aluminam com
bination, adf-storinc window with the FINGER TOUCH 
controL , . "
Volume blixinjr helps us pass on the ssTinffs i«  YOU!

See im for a full line of Aluminum Awniufs,
, Csnopiesi Venetian Blinds

CA LL b il l : TUNSKY
e f  GREAT.EASTERN — 24 OAK STREET, 

TEL. 5 ^ 8 2 7 1  or MI-9-9098

l a  A V A lS T E D - ^ 15,000-820,000 for 
- -  —: the school plans that you

voted foî , and THEY 
threw in the waste, has- 
kft.

2 a  ^ V A S T E D ^ —415,000-820.000 for 
. the school plans. THEY.

demanded. (The plans 
you voted for would have 
been revised free of 

. charge).

3. WASTED _ . 8100 per week 
in interest on 845(y>00' 
in Keeney Street School 
Bonds issued ten months 
ago. (THEY voted to 
iMue the bonds; you are 
paying this., wasted  ̂in
terest).

4* ^̂ ^̂ STEO——8500 for a personal
lawyer for T H E M .  
(THEY paid for their 
lawyer out of your tax' 
money). _ v

5a Â̂ ^̂ STEO------815,000 for seven
* feet of land on Pearl 

Street. (THEY waited 
, • . until the owner had

started to build on it).''

6* WASTE D ^ ^ 1 7 5 ,0 0 y n  the ad
of tne.ed cost of the Waddell 

School because of the de
lay in building H. (That’s 
what it cost in additional 
tax dollars the last time 
the building of a neces
sary school was obstruct
ed and delayed).

THIS IS THEIR RECORD: Compare it 
with their imaginanr “ Savings”  "  

THESE ARE FACTS: Not Wiid Claims
„ TIm  way.tR 9« t  sound, oeonom lcd govommoRt Is to oloct dlroctors o f lofogrity ood eompoteiice, 
not poHtickMS ( “ omatour" or "profow on al").

Tho foNowlog coodidotos, todorsod by flio Cltboos Commlttoo o f MaRchostor, wM rostor* fm 
MoRcbostof o  soMRd, ocoRomleol govonmioRf tbot wfll Hioho It possiUo to KEEP INDUSTRY PRdM 
MOVING OUT OF TOWN. ^

REPUBLICANS: BARNES, FAIRBANKS, ' 
FIRAtO,M clNTOSH,M ILLER, TURKINGTON 

DEMOCRATS: HARRISON unef POE A
by Um Cittasaa Oaaamaittae 44 Maarbsatar, a vetaataer bt-parttsaa
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Camera Club Plans Quiz 
To Open Season Monday

Bolton, Sept. 11 (SpediUT—■HMŝ ireoUibn o f  Sirs. HeraUt Lse, choir 
Obmsra Club wlU o ^  lu n ^

Um
qatx

■eaaon Monday svenipg at 
achool with a photbgtiphie 
program.

Program Chairman Philip 
Doolsy wUl act as leader o t the 
Informed meeting . baaed on a set 
o f prepared queatiqne and anewere. 
guuranteelng that none, o f the 
queaUona will be left dangling. '.

Dooley will aleo present a pro- 
poeal for programs to be eched- 
uled through jnld-wlnter for ap
proval of the loembera, covering 
varied phaees of. photography de
signed to iateireet the amateur 
oSmera fane.

CUfford Loomis of Route 85 is 
prcaldsnt of the club and Miss 
Margaret Fish, secretary. Dooley 
aleo aervea as vice-president. 
Membership It the club la open to 
all Interested persons and all 
meetlnga are open to anyone in
terested in the programs present
ed.

, Rue Change On Monday
The Board qf Education an

nounced yesterday that a special 
teachers meeting to be held in 
Mancheater on Monday will effect 
bus tranaportatlon of local high 
achool students. The afternoon aes- 
alon will be dismissed at 3:21 on 
Monday and. these students will 
return to Bolton on the regular 
technical achool run at 3:30. Since 
the bus will be loaded to capacity, 
all mohiing session students have 
been requested to make the return 
trip to Bolton on the noon school 
bus.

Church News
Worship services at U n i t e d  

Methodist Oiurch tomorrow will 
be held at 11 a- m. when Rev. J*. 
Richard Yeager will take as his 
aermon topic, "Blessed Are the 
I^)or in Spirit.”

The choir will return to its reg
ular duties Sunday under the di-

YdSth .Fellowship 
will cleotxifacers 'St (bs^flrst meet
ing o f > the Bsaeon on Tuesday at 7 
p. m. a.t the iehureh. There wlU 
also berg dlscuaai^i o f proposed 
program plans for the year.

Choir ‘rehearsal will be held on 
Wednesday at 7 p< m. On Friday at 
4 ;lA p . m. the churoh school staff 
will meet for n-pot-luck aupper 
and planning eesslon for the 
church school yean 
- Rev. Arthur A. .Wallace of the 
Congtagetional Church will take 
as his sermon topic-at the 11 a.ih, 
warship service Uptitwrow, "The 
Kingdom Within You.”

On Monday *and Tuesday, the 
Rev. Wallace, will attend the 254th 
annual pieeting of the General 
Assn, at Connecticut at Hartford 
Seminary, The association, believed 
to be one of the oldest in .the na-i 
tion, la the state body of Oongrega- 
otlonal ministers The theme of the 
meeting vrilt be "Making the Most 
of the Mlnlatry.'’

Masses will be celebrated at St. 
Maurice Chapel tomorrow at 8:30 
and IQ a.m. by-the Rev. J. Rsilph 
Kelley. The Ladles of St. Maurice 
will meet at the rectory on Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Personal Mention 
Howard P.- Jensen and his eon, 

John, of Route 85 drove to Dayton, 
Ohio last weekend where they 
viewed the National Air Races.

Ths fire department will hold a 
drill session tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. 
at the firehouse.

The Bolton baseball team will 
meet Willlngton In tlwt town to
morrow afternoon at 2:15 in the 
next to the last game of its Inter- 
County League schedule.

Mnwdseeter 
Bolton oorrespondent,

Evening Herald 
, Mrs. Joseph 

IFItnlia, telephone Mitchell B-fiSM.

R ed Cross Asks A id es  
For Help in Telephoning

Volunteer workers who can 
available to ifiake telephone ap
pointments for Bloodraobile Day 
are urgently needed by the local 
Red Cross chapter, according to 
Mrs. Francis Watts, Volunteer 
Services chairman.

“ We have only about IS staff 
aides left on our roster," said Mrs. 
Watts today. "Since about 1500 
telephone caUe are required in or
der for UB to fill our Bloodmobile 
■chedule iheets, this lack of volun
teer help puts a great burden up
on those who are working. One 
reason for our failure to fill the 
advance Bloodmobile pay sched
ules, for the last few moiiths, has 
been this grave lack o f telephone 
pnd cleric^ help which our local 
chapter it suffering.”

T h e  available staff aides have 
■tarted phoning potential blood 
donors on file, in preparation for 
the next Bloodmobile Day which 
will take place at'Woodruff Hall 
from 1:45 p. m. to 6:30 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Sept. 21. Although the 
available help has been appor
tioned as evenly ss possible, there 
are severel daya, between now bnd 
Bloodmobile Day when no tele
phoning for appointments wiU be 
taking place 'because there are no 
workers available, according to 
the Volunteer Chairman.

"T h is  work requires no special 
aptitude nor training.”  Mrs. Watte 
said. "Any man or woman who 
can give ua a few hours at the 
Red Crose headquarters on Cen
ter. Street la badly needed. .Day
time or eYehiiig workers are need-

Summer Rowsrt

b e * ^ , particularly those for the eve
ning hours. Someone will . be 
present who -knowa the proce
dure so that lack of experience ie 
no deterrent. But we need the 
workers at once, Please phone 
3-6111 If you are able to lielp now, 
or for future Bloodmobile eched- 
ullng.”

Auction Market . 
Sales at $9,300

Third week figures for the Man 
Chester Vegetable Auction Mart 
totale'd 89,304.90. according to re
cords.

Diwing the four day session, 
sponsored by the Manchester Fruit 
and Vegetable Producers' Assn., 
4,062 half bushel baskets of toma
toes, 181 bushels of shell beans, 120 
bushels of cucumbers, and 54 
crates of cauliflower were sold.'

The mart opened for the fall 
season on Aug. 22, and Is held 
daily, Sunday through Thursday, 
at 2 p.m. at the Mart grounds on 
Charter Oak Street.

P A «9B -iira

TO SAVE NORWALK PLANT

Hartford, Sept, f l  (B—Gov. Lodge 
has instructed the SUte Develop
ment Commission to do everything
poBslble to keep the Norwaik Lock 
Co., Norwalk, now in bankruptcy, 
from dissolving soJU 165 .employes 
will not lose their Jobs. "My pri
mary concern is to preserve the job 
op^rtunttica tor these Connecticut 
citizens,''* he declared in his fUrec- 
Uve.

__ %____________  ‘ .
Junior Ssnsation

Summer F l o w h r  Stamp-One! 
Hiese long-stemmed rose*, lovely 
sweet peas and pretty carnations 
Iff shades of lavender, pink and 
rose red- make ideal trimming for 
linens and wemrmbles. (Trim a set 
of guest towels for that shower or 
bazaar donation.)

Patten) No. 2294 contalne color 
txanafers for 19 motifs, plus direc
tions for making simple, household 
items.

Send 25s in Coins, your name, 
nddress and the pattern - number 
to “ANNE o a b o t , t h e  m a n -
dOSSTER B V E ^ 'O  HERALD, 

< AMERL

(This I

A
V — )•* 
\

1156 AVE. < AMERICAS, NEW 
York 86,. N .Y . . '  ,

The colorful* 1954 Needlevi'ar| 
Album contains 56* pages Of fovOly 
deaigna, 'liow -to'' secUona on 
naedlework,’ helpful room Uluatra- 
UoSa ai^ directions for eight gift,

V

YOUR GUIDE TO MANCHESTER’S LEADING 
BUSINESS SERVICES

W eldon Beauty Studio Offers Fall Hair Styles

. . .

i f  i l s i ’  V' M

Interested in the new fall hair 
styles? Stop in at the Weldon 
Beauty Studio and ask to see the' 
many Illustrations that Miss Ber
nice Juul has on display. While 
you hear about longer hair. Miss 
Juul says that this is slightly con
fusing for It means only that hair 
will be worn just a little bit long
er, just enough to turn the ends 
up and have a flattering amount 
of hair showing under the new 
Shaped' hats,""' ,

To nsention one specific style, 
the new beret bob features wing 
waves in a swept-up ducktail in 
the back. Mias Juul ia always, 
glad to advise you in the style be*t 
suited to your individual needa 
and, as you know, she la an ex
pert in hair styling and shaping.

Before you think about a new 
permanent, remember that hair 
that la out of condition will not 
take a satisfactory permanent, no 
matter-where you get it or who 
gives it to y«u. Sometimes it is 
only necessary to have one or ^wo 
treatments in order to put it into 
condition and when you think of 
the-satisfaction a g o ^  permanent 
givies you, it is foolish to overlook

Hebron \

This basic character is a "must’ 
with budget-wise juniors for cam
pus wesr. Psttem provides a va
riety of ways to sew i t  

Pstterv No. 8189 is in sizes 11. 
12, 13. 14, 16, 18. Size 12. with 
sleeve. SH yard* of 45-inch; 8 
yards 1 ”  purchased ruffling.

For this patteim. send SO* in 
coins, your name, address, aise deu- 
sired, and the pattgm -number to 
8CT1 .. BjtJRNETT. THK >IAN- 
CaiESTEB EVENING > HERALD, 

AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
TOBK 88  ̂N, Y, - 

Send m  cents today for yatir 
copy of our pattern catalog, Basic 
Fashion. Ths faU an* wtnUr ’54 

, Issue la sued with attracUve, easy 
:fel8uiw rsM <ayon.6lt^lpK;.

Sichool Enrollment
Reported at 267
« « ■

Hebron, Sept. 11- (Specisl).— 
Enrollment at the Elementary 
School on Its opening day, Wednes
day, was 284. This is an increase 
of 17 over last year, when an en
rollment of 267 was reported. Last 
year's enrollment after 41 klnder- 
gartnera had been added, totaled 
308. About the same nttmber of 
kindergartners la expected this 
year, which will inean a record 
enrollment. K ln de^ rteh  w i l l  
open Monday.

Those klndergartiiers from Am- 
ston L ^ e  and area are to attend 
the afternoon session, and parents 
wilt have to funtiah tranaportm- 
Uon.

Kindergartnera coming f r o m  
other sectiona of the town will 
attend the morning session. Par
ents must see to their getting home 
egmh.

New Yorkers Are Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Grinton I. Will 

and eon David of Yonkers, N. Y., 
were guests for .the past few days 
ot Mrs. Will's mother, Mrs. E. G. 
Lord. Mrs. Lord,* w-ho recently 
spent a week or more' with the 
Wills in Yonkers, was under hos
pital treatment for part ot - the 
time, and returned Home m u c h  
improved in health.

Teachera To Meet-
A  meeting of, Sunday School 

teachers of the Congregational 
Church has been set for Monday 
evening at 7:30, wheh teachera will 
plan study courses for the coming 
year. Sunday School will not o^ n  
until Sept. 19, Sessions will Ire held 
at 11:15, following the morning 
church service.

Sale A Soccees
The Ladies' Auxlllai^, Jonea- 

Keefe Post, American Legion, 
petted over at their recent food 
sale. This is considered as being a 
very-encouraging report, the mem
bership naUirally being somewhat 
limited. The food was all donated 
and went off like magic, Passing 
cars stopped and took their pick of 
the moat tempting offerings, which 
were displayed on tables set up at 
the Green.

Church News
Services at the local and Gilead 

Congregational churches Sunday 
will be: Hebron Congregational, 
10 a.m., Gilead - Congregational, 
11:16 *um. The Rev. John C. -Beck, 
who hai returned from his annual 
vacation, serving in both pulpits, .

There will be. a pulpit supply at 
St. Peter'a, Episcopal Church at 11 
a.m. Oiurch school has not re- 
(prened ss yet.

Luaeh Program Npt Set
The hot-lunch program at the 

Elementary school has not yet been 
put In operation. At last report no 
decision had been made as to chief 
cook shd ssslstsnt. Parents will re
ceive notification -as soon as possi
ble, and it ia hoped that the pro
gram will gat into full swing again 
before too long.

Edna Not Welcome
Having had such a never-to*be- 

forgottsn lessen as to what a hurri-

oane is capable o f doing, it la not 
surprielng that people hem started 
worrying again .yeetenl^^om ing 
when warnings came, in over the 
radio and by newspapers, as to 
the possibility of another big blow, 
this time dubbed "Edna" which 
might be swinging up north on its 
way to bring havoc and fury. Wc 
hope the dangerous would-be visit
er goes out to sea.

Personal Mention 
Miss Florence Toback Is the 

^ e e t  Of her sister, Mrs. Samuel 
Cruson o f the Green, for a fort
night’s visit.

A costume dance was held at 
the Amston Lake clubhouse re
cently. It was in charge of the 
Amston Lake Improvment Assn, 
and was well attended. An orches
tra furnished miuric fOr dancing. .

William Ives came home this 
week from a Massachusetts eye 
and ear hospital where he has been 
under treatment for the past two 
weeks. He lives at Deepwoods 
Drive, Amston Lake.

Mr. and JSrs,. Wendell ' Dobson 
of WiUllhgford were weekend 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Leeman 
Kearney on Jackman Road, Am- 
aton Lake. - -

Mr- end Mrs. Robert Diman of 
Amston Lake. were guests at a 
clambake recently at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martindale at 
Coventry Lake.

Mancheater Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone HArrison 
S-S8S5.

IROQPER UNKED IN SUIT

Norwich, Sept. 11 —A State 
policeman- ia co-defendant in a' 
8100,000 negligence action filed in 
Superior Court here as a result of 
the autorrmbile accident death of 
Mrs. Bett]\L:. Baldwin of Preston, 
•July 30. Mm . Baldwin was ridiiig 
in a car operated by her husband, 
Wallace, when it was in collision 
with a State Police cruiser oper
ated by State Trooper Arthur R. 
Harvey at a -highway intersection 
in Lebanon. Mrs. Baldwin’s mother, 
Mrs. Edith S. Fairbanks of Preston 
also named her son-in-law and the 
State-of'Connecticut deferylanta in 
the action she bringe as adminis
tratrix of her daughter'j estate.

MANCHEiSTER 
MICLWORK CO.

254 Broad St— -TeL MI-6-S28S

r—  H f l l l l l  Featuriag 
H U f f  ethe best Is

• General. Mlllivork 
^‘Uoinplete Window Unite 
a. AH Site Doors 
e Mitred and Glued Trim 
e Expert Cabinet Work 
o Complete Hardware Dept.

Open 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. DaSy

D E M O C R I ^
VOTE FOR

POE

ADAMY'S
 ̂ ESSO SERVICENTER
• Gas a b o  4 LubrieaHon

sYires •  Batteries 
a AccesMrics

TeL MI-9-8107 
iMMdle Turapike East 
(O e n w v .is ii OreMr)

Summer Prices at Manchester Dry Oeaners

the need of proper condiUoiUng of 
the hair before getting i t  Gall 
the Weldon Beauty Studio. You 
can rely on the advice they give 
you and on the extra- care each 
patron receives as a matter of 
course.

Proper shaping of the hair 
means everything when you have 
a permanent, for without it you 
may. find that not only will your 
hair be hard’ to manage but too 
much fullness, or too little, can ac
tually make you feel youit perma
nent is no good, when the fault 
actually lies in the shaping of the 
hair. More and more women have 
come to depend upon the skilled f  
hair shaping done by Mias Juul 
for they have found that while 
the style follows the current trend, 
she modifies it to bring out their 
beat features. It you wish, she 
will create a style that will be 
youra alone, but always she creates 
with the thought of emphasizing 
your best points and concealing 
those that are not so flattering. 
Why not phone MI 3-5009 for an 
appointment for your permanent 
and enjoy tha extras in beauty 
styling that the Weldon Beauty 
Studio offers Its patrons?

The announcement that the 
Mancheater Dry Cleaners la going 
to continue summer prices on gar
ments will come as good news to 
many customers. For the fall, 
they have continued- the apecial 
price on garments of 81.35, regu
lar cost 81.50 and this will amount 
to a considerable saving.

As baa been the case in so many 
instances, the Manchester Dry 
Cleaners have another "first" in 
introducing a completely new 
service, the "Hand Finished De
luxe Service.”  While their regu
lar aervice haa been completely 
eatlafactory in eypry reapect, Ed
win D'Agoatiho the proprietor, 
recognized that there are aome 
garments. that some ot hie cui- 
tomera whuld'ilke to havs hand 
finished. To this end the "Hand 
Finished Deluxe Service”  ie being 
inaugureted.

The cost of this ee'rvtce is just 
slightly higher than the regular 
dry cleaning service and due to 
the time it takes to hand finish 
garments, it will not bs possible 
to use it when employing Same- 
Day Service. Hand finUihed 
means that linings are preased by 
hand, little repair jobs are taken 
care of, aeami inaiae garments 
are. preased flat, fragile, dainty 
gowns are packed with extra tis
sue to prevent wrinkles. If you 
have something that ia extra spe
cial or wish to have that special 
care that hand pressing gives, ask 
cne of the drlvera of the Manches
ter Dry Cleaners about it or any 
one of the clerks at the plant.

Another money saving offer it 
that on orders o f ten dollars or 
over, you may have any one of the 
following items clean^ absolute
ly free! Choose any one of the 
following; a sweater, a skirt 
trousers or a ahlrt and if you

give an order ot ten dollars or 
over to the Manchester Dry Clean
ers any on'e item you wish will be 
cleaned free o f charge.

If you* have not become ac
quainted with the superior dry 
cleaning service offered by the 
Mancheater Dry Cleaners, phone 
M l 8-7264 or drive down to the 
plant at 93 Wells St. and enjoy 
the best in dry cleaning.

NOT THEIR PIGEONS
K a n s a s  City (P)— Policemen 

Paul Robinson, and George Trlan- 
tos, climbed a fire escape to in
vestigate when they found it low
ered. Annoyed by the flashlights, a 
flock of pigeons dived from their 
roosts. 'Die officers had a hard 
time beeping their balance as they 
rqtreated.

"Craay birds,”  growled Trian- 
too. 'T d  rather deal with stool 
pigeons any time.”

BIBIOOFF OFTIMI8TIO 
Hartford, Sept. 11 (P) —  A. A- 

Ribicoff, Democratic candidate for 
governor, says he thinks hie party 
ia going to “do real well in the 
email towns” in the November 
election. Ha also last night told a 
meeting eponsored here by Con
necticut young Difimocrats tie ap- 
predatce "the difficult task small 
town Democrats have" and added, 
"but don't think your job is hope 
lees.”

FOR EXTRA MONEY
WE PAY

HlfiHEST PRICES
For Rags, Paper, Metals 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL OR DELIVER TO

OSTRINSKY
Dealers In Waste Materials 

781 PARREB 8T.
TeL MI-S-5785 or MI-S-0870

Te P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME

UeaSy leeetiM t ie a w lw t and 
away frota the 6019 thorough- 
tarc. Dtettaettve Servloe. Med- 
era FaelBtlee.

T. P. HOLLORAN
FniMral DIreefor

C. McHALE, Jr.
Liceaaed EaubiUiner 

178 Oeater SL—TeL lfl-0-70dS

HOLLISTER

TELEPHONE

SERVJCE
for phyalriaas, denUste, biial- 
■eeeaMa, etc. 24 hoar eerrice, 
aevea days a week, Snadeye and 
hotldaye. - .........
W SL Joha 8t„ IbL MI-S-7801

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BOOT aad^ 
rfOUDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL aad LACQUER 
BEFINISHINOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ROUTE SS—WAPPINO CONN. 
AT THE EICHPIELD SIGN 

TEU MI-S-S404

DUBALDO
MUSIC CENTER

180 MIDDLE TPK. WEST 
-----; .  t e l . MI-9r6205

GUERINI and 
MORESCHL 

‘ Accordions
Private Instructions

Instnimenta and Supplies
Orchestra For Hire

LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

CUSTOM
AWNINGS

VENETIAN EUNDS
CUMBINATIUN STURM 
WINDOWS aad DOORS

MHEchostar AwEwg Co.
lOS WEST CEMTEE STREET 

MI-S-SSSl

EVERGREENS. SHRUBS 
and TREES FOR SALE

PRUNING SERVICE 
TREE SURGERY

SCOTTS PRODUCTS 
TURF BUILDER 

LAWN SEED 
SPREADERS FOR RENT 

AND FOR SALE

PHONE MI-8-aSOT

JOHN Sq W OLCOTT 
A SON

ISO MAIN ST.

YOUR PERMANENT WAVE
We will be glad to glvo you free advko regarding r 

permanent wave* yoar hair shaping and beauty neojs 
CALL AT

99 EAST CENTER ST.—TEL. MI-3-5009

BEDMNG SPECIALISTS 
FROM A TO Z-Z-Z-Z-Z

HOWARD'S ^Sr
580 Mala Streei—TeL MI 0888

JoIr tiM hiiRdrsds of 
hoiisowivM who boy oB 
thoir moot horo ooch 
wook ood watch tho sov- 
higs yoo dorhro by so 
doing.

L.T .W O O D
LOCKER PLANT 

61 Bleaen SL Pheaa MI-S-S4U

TR EE raONIIW  
s M R EM O V U .

Have year tracs prawad'aas 
leaseved by Beeassd aad In. 
eatad tree eaigeeaa

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE Bn-3-7f9S

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

7 '0  ; '

Always At Year ScrvteO Ter 
e MACHINB SHOP SERVICE 
e EQUIPBIENT 
e PARTS (aew and rabaltt) 
e ACCESSORIin •' 
e  SUPPLIES
e DUPONT PAINT, SUPPLIES 

Opea patorday aatU S pas.

M ANCHESTEE
DRYCLEJW EIIS

93 WELLS STtEET 
THsphoHs MI.3-72B4

j ixperi Dry 
Cleaning Service

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND (^MMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Pretapl aad BfScleat Priatiaf 
o f AO Elada

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No. Mala aad No. Sebeal 

Streeta—Telepheaa Ml-S-im

U t Mo 
Modemizo 

Your Old Gem 
Into A Sparkling 

Rare Jewel .
Tel, MI-9-5863

Norman R. Weil
. GEMOLOGIST✓

Spociolist hi Jowsiry

FOUNDATION
AND

BUILDI
CTOR

POLONSKI
Phones: Storm 9044 
or Mitehen 94885

X

SEA FOOD
— ALWAYS FEESU —

•LOBSTERS , 
•OYSTERS 
• SCAUOPS 
5CLAMS 
•nUXTS

CoRwaf W ilsti, lie.
117H Spiaee St., TM. MI-S-481t
— .... .................... ................'1 II

W lilim H .S th lcM |i
US Spraeo SL M .  HO-S-TWO

M ERRILL’S
MARKET

BdOaUoHdStroot 
ToL MI-3-73B4
Fr^  Dplvory

OFEN SUNDAYS 
•  A.M .to1 P.M.

BILL'S TIRE
AND ^

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green, PPoo.

Coliwbia Bic 
Goodyenr 
RcpOtm,romcn 

Dries
ICO Street 
MI-9-0559

DON W ILUS 
G M U E

18 Main St. Tel M1-94SS1 
SpddflIhdHg hi 

BRAKB SERViqi
rraiBT, m Q  MBBWMMWy

Goooral Ropoir Wofh

MORRY'S
MEN'S STORE

AND OLEAMINO SERVICE 
A  COM PURE LINE OT 

QUAUTT . . .
a WORE CLOTHES 
arO O T  OrBAE 
a SPORTS WEAR

Free Alteration* 
OPEN 9 A.M. to 

•  P.M. DAB.Y
8 Depot Sq.—TeL MI4-8691

OirYOn UOTM MWJOllRi
sOu> R c u n n iLY  m tu k C N im e w il
JOHNSOK PAIHT

m a in  BTn MANCRBSmt PGONM
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1NM»I|RV1LLI FOLKS BY PONTAIME f o x  PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

* * W t5 »C R A e K g R * ^  W toR T tg

S

t

WWAT
h a p p e n e d

T O  Y O U ., 
yB O T T S ?-

i z

 ̂ If

t - '  r v - ) r

-,•-11

I‘M
ALL BENT) 

K , O V E R  
i^ F R O M  

M O V IN G  
TME

. PIANO

.A R O U N D .•1

A i i o t i c  M o n a r c h y
Antw«r to Praviout Pudo

AOEOM
I Asiatic 

monarchy 
• Range 

USpaakar 
UVMgMMW 
MOoak 
ISSmaU candles

• Nativa matala
• Saucy

lOEaaenUalbalai 
t2HarvasU 
13 Cubic mater 
U P a i^
30 Afflna
31 Hate

MCompaaa l>0tnt>2 rVench dty 
nCM tpart 23 Capable

Sense and Nonsense

1 N EV E R  
. B A W  A  M A N  
’̂ STR A IG W T E N  UP 

I S O  P A S T !

f
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

e-M
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR BOOPLE

OePNrr 600H, AND 1 DONT 
es«Kl 1<M01W ABOUT THAT 
REWARD POR 1ME ESCAPED 
OOMMICTZ-^i^reRHAPS X  < 
SHOULD HAVE THEM MAIL 

rr TO ME AT HOME, 
eUTTHATAUTO-
MATicallv ccrr< 

m a m A L P -^  
j h a r -

I ’LL D R O P  IM ID T K E  P O LIC E  
STATIO N  TOMORROW  W H EN  X  i 
D R IVE  DOW N R )R  8 l5 Cl)IT5 /-~ - 
"M B A H W H ILE .D O N T  F A L L  INTO 

'lO U R  U SU AL P IPE  D R EA M k O P  
EST IM A T IN 6  t h e  3 IL L IO N . 
6 A R R E L 6  O P  O IL 'jO O ’L L j 
p r o d u c e  BEFOCei 
Y O U  D I6  THEr^  

iV V E LL /i

13 Female mint 
(ab.)

30 Daiirad 
33Vahicla 
'33 OlwarVa 
3« Redact
SO Encourage
31 Weary 
SSOlherwlae
33 Cry of 

baocbanals
MSeinea 
IS Sorrowful 
330rtentel coina 
so Storm 
43 Heart 
43 Flower part 
43 Written form 

of Mistreaa 
40 Bead 
Slides 
S3 Choose
34 Scanty 
SSBnglidi river 
SC Expunge

DOWN 
1 Aleakan' city 
3 Ages
3 Window pert 
4Pewter eeln 

of Tlialland 
f  Sprawls 
• Measuring 

device
9 Baad cnverlag

24Paulc 
27 Steep descent 
SSMetel 
30 Golf mounds 
S3 Small Ash 
seOualiSed 
37 College 

offlciala

40 Excess of 43 Heavy blow 
calendar over 44 Irritate 
lunar month 48 Variable star

41 It is on the 
■outhem —  
of the 
Himalayea

42 Hurl

47 Fleg*maker
48 To cut 
SO SUIcf 
S3 Paving

tubtUnce

BT

An old farmer down South could 
hardly apeak above a whisper. 
He was leaning on a fence by the 
aide of a country road watching 
a doaen rasorback hoga in a patch 
of woodland. Every few minutea 
the hogs would scurry through a 
hole in thf fence, tear across the 
road to another patch of wood
land, and immediately afterward 
daah madly ^ c k  again.

Passing Stranger —^WhaVa the 
matter with them hogs anyway?

Old Farmer (whlsperinjg) — 
There ain't nothing the matter 
with them much. Them hoga 
belongs to me and, since I lost my 
voice, I tap on this here fence 
Tall with my stick at feeding time.

He paua^ and ahook his head 
solemnly.

Old Farmer— And now them 
ousted woodpeckers up in them 
trees has got them poor hoga 
plumb craay.

Mrs. Nag—Don't you dare dla- 
grace me %  staggering out of this 
place,

Mr. Nag—But, darling, we can’t 
stay in here forever.

After a heavy snow there Is 
usually an open place around each 
tree. Thie Is due to the fact that 
the trunk of the tree reAects sun
light and fnelta the snow.. As a 
rule the temperature of snow it
self is several degrees higher than 
the surrounding atmosphere. When 
the temperature of the aiy la be
low freeslng thO' temperathn * of 
snow on the ground is generally 
from three to four degrees warm

er than the air over it  Snow la 
composed of about nine-tenths nlr 
and only, one-tenth water. A blan
ket of snow on unfrozen land— 
often called ‘ 'the poor man's 
manure"—protecta crops from 
winter kill by preventing the 
warmth of the ground from escap
ing.

Jack Benny haa won thousands 
o f laughs with hla burlesquo violin 
rMdltlon of “Love in Bloom." The 
fact is, however, that he rather 
fancies himself aŵ a violinist, and 
likes to bo taken seriously when 
he renders an occasional classical 
air for hia friends.

At n big party in H<dlywood 
one night, Benny brought out his 
fiddle, and put everything he had 
Into a piece. When he.finish^ and 
the applause had died down, Ar
thur Homblow called, -‘ ‘Giya us 
‘Poet and Peasant,’ Jack."

"What!" exclaimed Benny,'^sur
prised and Battered. ‘ ‘Agalnr’

CARNIVAL

Julian Huxley tells.this; "I recall 
the story of the philosopher and 
the theologian. The two were en
gaged in disputation and the the
ologian ueed the old quip about a 
philoiopher resembling a blind 
man, In a dark room, looking for 
a ̂ black cat^whlch wasn’t there.

■“ That may be,’ said the philos
opher. ‘but a theologian would 
have foimd it ' ”

Moe—^Were you able, to get a 
room for the week 7 

Joe—No! I couldn't even get a 
towel for the night.

BY DICK TURNER

BUGS BUNNY

A^AKBraNUlfry
I’ wwocrr, a u rt

m e ets
AlAlLMAlJs

ALLEY OOP H«*8 In Again BY V .T . HABlLDf
iWATABOf mTllREOCON \Y»H-rVEAlW««HAOAVEN 
Is ra vN yO L  N A ^ W E  BETTER )  SINK W O C P P E R S  IN A  M ESS \(X^ H IS N ?  BRINS IT /  O F BARBECUED (AHORSE.'

INTOOir^ '

t

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Ah-hhh! BY EDGAR MARTINI

, A»V A w u s iy  ,
O f WMVPDEO CRXNtA 0 N (

JEFF COBB

BUZ SAWYER

” 1 don’t Me* th« bgirtondcrc in hMLtonCd plaett! 
i Won’t lifton to ordingry tr< ^ loo -«u  ~to bo fanoy

oooktaH troublo*!*'

CAPTAIN EASY

:iV HOFFMAN

M  w  -hit'iiiiiiiDcMc/Ti^ i o im
7M M yfmtf OH TM WlTfR CfUNf.

LET MB RfiPRSMI 
VOtNtMCMORyiMl 
A FEW PfiTNL^l 
IFVOU C A V T  

EXPLAIN TVEUi 1 
MUET NOTlpy 

TMEPOUCEl

i’anicky

MICKEY FINN

ft
1̂

BY ROY CRANK

’'IB  
IMNK. wwr 

MOlWMiKECF 
iMr*e«BcriNi 
ftaunoMiMi 
r a o F iw  
MUMKMBt

OEM 08 TMSTCML miEPTBK HEAPS fORllOMI.
tMI A WMCIIm. AVMUf WHChJT" 

I* COHAMCIft HOHIVBl.Tiir TW85 
AWWTOrrTMAH'niflWTHlMK. ,

Antieijpation!

— -- t j

m e  FLINT Man In The Bag

BY LANK LEONARD

’ »€AWCHE'TvES-AT PONNyBROOK 
IS RUNNIN6  J  MAM CAUEP 
AGAIN ^  im Em A FR O M  
roUAV? J L  THERE LAST MGHTf

AND I  SUPPOSE YOH.SURE? T H E V ^  
ME IMMEDtATELy/AaREMLYINTERESTED 
CAlLEPAllMISINOW.SEfIGEANT? TMAT 

[ friends! y  NBVSMPERaFPING 
CHANGER ALL TMER 

OPMIONS'

WO HILAA TEU W oT  FEAH? BUT THERES 
THENAMEFOFTHE /  ONLV TWOTHATWE ' ,  
MORSES THATll BE W v E  TO VWRRy ABOUT J 
RUNNING AGAWSfy —  FEATHERPUSTER < 
HIM, FH IL?rO ^ A H P  KMUCKLEl€APt

SHE^SCWN'l 
TO CALL 

RHILHERE 
-SAME AS 

BEFORE?,

VEStAND 
. rr OUGHT fO j 
y BE ANV 
[minute NOW? J

FRRCKI.K8 AND HIS FRIEND! Just A Starter
. , QUART OP MILK— SAND^ 
V^HES —  HALF A BOK OF> t 
CRACKERS AND A DRUMSTICK: 
Jl^r SHOULD KEEP XW

BY MERRILL C  BLOSSKR

BV MICHAEL 0*MALI,EY THE .• 'V 1»F MAW’IHA WAYNI

- -N O W  ItLyJH tm . Do w n  t » 
LIVERM O RE'S  AM O  TEAR INTO A  ,  
( ^ B L E  HAM BURCieR AMO M A o /  
TM AT'LL h o l d  M e  UNTIL SUPPCR.

Eatesdroppm BY WII,SON SCRUGGS

IIC!B BEEN TAPPNS THE 
wNxs.UNOousrEoiy 

LOOKMS FOgAHOUOW 
VWERg
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Brooklyn Beats Braves 
With Assist from Edna

When Irish Eyes A te Smiling Basilio Earns 
Shot at Title

5!B

10-Game Win Streak 
Snapped in Shortened 
Gome W hen President 
G ilei Gives Decision

By BBN f u l b o a b  
AeaeeMited Frees Sports Writer- 
Hurricane Kdna hr one big wind 

. that ehould ten, a lot of flree 
around the hot atove league this 
winter.

Thla freak of nature, roaring up 
tha AtlAnUc Coast, haa thrown 
the National L«aguc pennant race 
Into a turmoil. Nobody will be 
able to tell until after the leaaon 
ends Just how the storm affectsd 
tha outcome. But right now it 
looks dafinltsly as If Bdna's gales 
will help decide where the pennant 
will wave. '

. Mud-Soaked Contest'
Hie deciding point in the race 

may well turn out to be last night's 
rain and ,mud-et>aksd contest in 
Brooklyn. The Dodgers best Mil
waukee 3-1 during an evening in 
which players spent an hour and 
37 minutas on the field and 3 
hours and 37 minutea waiting in 
the dugout for the rain to quit.

For tha records, the teams 
played 4H Innings and Brooklyn 
had two man on bass in the last 
of the fifth with none oiit when 
a halt was caUed for tha sacond 
tlma. A previous delay In the 
fourth lasted mors thap an hour.

The players fumed aind fretted 
and the umpires waitsd. The 12:30 
a.m. curfew came. No further play 
would have been pocslble even If 
the weather had been perfect.

But Umpire-in-Chief Larry 
Goetz put the decision up to IsAEUe 
President Warren Giles In Qn- 
clnnatl. Should It be a legal game, 
ended by rain ,hr a suapended game 
to ba finished today 7 

Giles pondered well into the 
early hours. It was 3:07 a. m. in 
Brooklyn before the Dodgem 
leemed olflolelly that they had 
enapped the Bravee' 10-game win
ning etreak.

Important Deeielon 
The decidr.h meant a lot to both 

clube rlnee the first piece New 
York Giants had lost, 8-1, to Cin
cinnati in a day ganle. Tha loss 
left Milwaukee four behlqd, the 

, Dodgers. 4H.
Chicago lost ita laat mathemati

cal chancs In the American League 
by bowing to New York 8-3. 
Cleveland won No. 101, a 4-3 tri
umph over Boaton and held ite 

game margin over the Yan
kees.

In other action, Baltimore edged 
Washington 4-3, Philadelphia bmt 
Detroit 8-3 and Pittsburgh shaded

The rains that proceeded Edna 
up the coast arashed out Chicago 
at Philadelphia in the National 
League. . -

Billy Loee held the Braves to 
one hit — Joe Adcock's home run 
— in five innings at Brooklyn. The 
two Dodger runs came in the first 

■ on a double by Pec Wee Reese, a 
triple .by Oil Hodges and Sandy 
Amoros’ single.

Beds Beat Olaats 
■The Redlegs won their first 

game in the Polo Grounds this sea
son ' wrlth tha help of four passed 
halls ill one inning by New York 
catcher Ray Katt, a N a t i o n a l  
LeaRue record. They also Mmbed 

S six Giant pitchers for nine timely 
hits while Art Fowler scattered a 
like number. ,

Rookie Bob Grim end ' veteran 
Jim Konstanty tamed the White 
Sox with the help of a two-run 
homer by Andy C a r e y  and a 
iqueeze bunt ,by Gil McDougald.

Cleveland beat the Red Sox for 
the 10th time this season wfth big 
Mika Garcia winning No. 17- Jtm 
Hegan bomered for the pennant- 
bound Indians.

Ninth taming singles drove home 
the winning runs for the Athletics, 
the Orioles and the Pirates.

At Detroit, rookie Jim Finigan 
- singled home two runs with two 

out in the ninth for Philadelphia.
Bookies Feature 

At Bsitimoie, ' FTank Kellert, 
•tartlng his first game since being 

. brought up from San A n t o n i o  
drove home Joe Durtiam, another 
aewcqnier, with the winning tally.

And in iPitUbufi^ Dick Cole 
•tngled in the deciding run over 
the Cardinals after. St. Louis bad 
led almost all the way.

Yesterday's Stats
Batting—Frank Kellert,'" Balti

more Oriolea, droVcThome the win
ning run with a ninth inning sin-
S'  I in his flrat game as a starter as 

Itimore edged Washington 4-3. 
Pitching-c-Billy Loes, Brooklyn 

Dodgers, struck out six and al
low ^  only one hit over five in 
ninga in Brooklyn's 2-1 rain 
■oaked vlotbry over Milwaukee.

« ”

Pennant Races 
At a Glance

th e  n e w  d e a l  
ATMOTREPAMB

P uL :t. O P  
O L D  FAM ILIAR  

P A C E ^, LIKE..
t :

UOONNS SCaniMAOB
StorrSr Sept, 11 VP)— T̂he Unlr 

▼ersity oL-ConnectIcut football 
Huskies are^hcduled to scrim- 
inage today, Hurricane Edna, per- 
lultUbg. The squad wen; through 
a light practice jeaaipn yeaterday 
with Frank Mlrabello of Hartford, 
speedy sophomore halfback, back 
in uniform for the first time sines 
hs was injured late teat week.

Fullback Bob Davenport . qf 
UCLA carried the ball 113 times 
last season , aa a sophomore. He 
gained 438 net yards for a 3.87 
averagt and scored sBven touch
downs. ...

DEMOCRAtrS
von ros
POE

Natlenal League
W. L. Pet. OB TP 

New York . .  w 87 62 .828 18
Milwaukee . . .  82 38 .5B» 4 17
Brooklyn . . . . .  88 57 .5»3 4H 14 

New Y o^ —At home (9). Cin- 
clnnaU 1, XUIwaukee 3, PhlUdel-
Shla 8, St. Louis 2; Away (6), 

Irooklyn S, Philadelphia 3. 
Milwaukee—At home (7), Cin

cinnati 4, 8t. Louis 3; Away (10), 
Brooklyn 1, New York 8, Philadal* 
phla 3, St. LouU 3.

Brooklyn—At home (12), Chica-
So 2, Cincinnati 3, Milwaukee 1, 

few York 3, Pittsburgh 3: Away 
(2)i PltUburgh 2.

Amerloan League
W. L. Pot. OB TP 

Cleveland ....101 40 .716 IS
New York .. . .  90 4B .670 14

Cleveland—At home (10), Bos
ton 1, Chicago 8, Detroit 8, New 
York 2, Wamlngton J: Away (3), 
Detroit 8.

New York—At home (8), Phila
delphia 3, Washington 3; Away 
(8), Chicago 1, Cleveland 2, De
troit 2, PhUadelphla 3.

^No Gomment”  
From Richards

Chicago, BepL 11 (JPi—Oiicago 
White Sox Manager Paul Richards 
Satly stated "no comment” today 
amid speculation t))At tae’U go to 
the Baltimore Orioles as field msn- 
iger and general manager.

Richards and Chuck Oomiskey, 
White Sox vice president, met yes
terday to talk contract but failed 
to reach terms.

No details were disclosed but af
ter the meeting, Comlskey said 
"Richards will remain as White 
Sox manager through 1964. He will 
serve out his contract and there 
will be a resumption of negotia
tions at the end of the season. 
We will sit down then and try to 
resolve our JUfferencea"

mchards WUI Walt
’‘I'lh not going to do a thing 

until the season Is' over," Richards 
said. He insisted he had not signed, 
Bs reported from Baltimore, a con
tract as. Oriole general mansgsr.

The (%lcsgp Tribune, however, 
reported Richards has committed 
himself to accept a three-year 
contract with the Oriolea as field 
maiiMer and general manager. 

'This.'TObune said the offer from 
Baltimore calls for approximately 
848,000 a year. The newspaper 
added that Richards will not an
nounce hla plans until ths end of 
the season because "It Is believed 
he is motivated by a desire to 
spare Jimmie Dyk4a Baltimore 
manager, f r o m  embarrasspient 
while the season is . in progress.”

"It is believed,” the Tribune' 
continued, "that aifter working at 
bis dual Job for two or three 
years, Richards hopes to divorce 
himself from the playing field.

"Either Arthur E. Itailera, pres
ent general manager, or Herbert 
E. Armstrong, bualnsss manager, 
will be retained by Richards aa his 
top aid. The decision will hie up to 
Paul." '

In Baltimore, Ehltrs said he 
would Just "sit Ught" to see what 
Job was offered him.

Spat Reaches Head
The Rlebards - Comlskey spat 

reached a head jresterday when 
Richards rejected a Comlskey offer 
beHeved to be a two year contract 
with no Increase in hla basic Mlary 
of between $30,000 and $40,000. 
However, reports were the Comia- 
keys offered a blight increase in 
his yearly bonus based on attend
ance.

Richards* present contract calls 
for a "nickel a head" bonus on at
tendance over the million mark. In 
his four seasons with the White 
Sox, the team has finished in the 
first four divisions every year and 
haa'not failed to draw leas than 
1,142.448—last year’s total. The 
Sox already have drawn more than 
1,176,701 this season with six home 
dates remaining,

Top - Ranking 147«Lb. 
'Boxer Scores Easy 
Victory Over Fiore

at Mt. Nebo
BA’s Play North Ends 
And Herm’s Meet CYO

Notre Dame Still Talent-Crammed, 
Blit Qklahoma Looms as Top Team

By Murray Oldeman
South Bend, Ind.—(NEA) Jmost touted sophomore quarter-

„  ..................... , back since Lsijack. The quarter-
You d think, with FrMk Leahy, back strength enabled Don Schae-
retired to the shores of Lake 
Michigan, the annual dirge piped 
out of Notre Dame would be mut
ed. But publicitor Charlie Calla
han . is still there to blow the 
mouvnful reeds and what he sees 
In store for the Irish shouldn’t 
happen to an Englishman.

"X can see us losing' at least 
three of our first four games,” 
Charlie was saying last time we 
turned on the amplifier.

Young Terence Brennan, aa be-' 
fits a coaching novitiate,- wasn’t 
saying. But there wasn’t dismay 
In' hia eyes as he looked on the 
practive field and surveyed a 
squad bulging with experience at 
every spot.

Plenty of Talent Gone
True, you don't lose talent like 

Johnny Lattner, Art Hunter, Neil 
Worden and under-rated Jim 
Schrader every year (except 
maybe at Notre Dame). But you 
don’t often retain them, either, 
like Ralph GugUelmi, Joe Heap, 
Dan Shannon and Frank 'Varrl- 
chione—all of\whom have been 
nominated for one pre-season AU- 
America or another. ' ,

The spllt-T perfected by The 
Master remains in force, capably 
piloted by GugUelmi and hla aide- 
de-camp, Tommy Carey. Be
hind-them is Paul Homung, the

fer to move over to fullback 
Some doubt stlU re ig n s  who, 
among the veterans, will Join Heap 
at halfback.

Shannon and Paul Mats are the 
end tandem. Brennan has I^ n  ex
perimenting with starting'guard 
Ray Leroek at tackle and return
ing tackle Sam Palumbo at guard 
to show that he has some ideas 
of his own. 'tbckle Varrichione is 
probably the best Uneman on the 
squad and Jackie Lee fills the other 
ffuard.

Key to Snesoesa
A key to the Irish success will 

be the kind of Job Dick Ssymanski 
does at center.

So hoW does Notre Dame fit 
into.the national picture?

Making aUowancea for ground
breaking by tha new regime, es
pecially ai^nst a clod-busting 
opener like Texes’ the Irish 91111 
should finish comf ortsbiy up 
among the nation's beat, say third.

Our top nod goes to Oklahoma 
because (1) they're used to wtai' 
ning, (3) the Sooners lost vary 
little through graduation, and (3) 
they have a comparatively light 
schedule with a breather before 
the tough Texas game. The Long
horns strike us as the main na
tional threat to the Sooners.

Behind the Irish place UCLA, 
ineligible for the Rose Bowl but

with a squad Red Sanders Is in
clined to feel is stronger than last 
year. /

Overall, tha strongast football In 
>̂ the land will be played In. the Mid- 
weat. exsmpUfied by the 
Wisconsin Badgers and 
Horae, Alan Ameche. In fact, our 
idea of an All-America backfield 
correpponds wfth our All-Mid
west: GugUelmi, A m e c h e  and 
halfbacks JJ C. Caroline, Illinois, 
and LeRby Bolden, Michigan 
State,

Sieepera for Hoaors 
bCaryland and MlaaisalppI are 

big sieepera for national honors 
primarily because their talent
laden squads aren’t called upon to 
play overiy rugged schedules, and 
an undefeated slate alwayq looks 
gaudy to rankers.

niiaolS, Oeoigla Tsch snd\Army 
round out our Version of the t(^ 
10, at best a thumb In cheek prop- 
oeltlon. P '' '

Before cloelng out the ooUeglate 
picture, permit us to Ihssrt a cou
ple of words about the powers 
without portfolio—̂ the strong in- 
dependent^ around the nation we 
haven’t touched on. Tenins like 
Marquette and Cincinnati where 
Sid Olllman Is building a dynaaty, 
are aa strong aS any in the Mid
west. San Jose State and College 
of tha Pacific have demonstrated 
they can hold their-own In Pacific 
C o a s t  Conference competition. 
Andy Gustafson Is reviving Miami.

New York, Sept. 11 VP) —Car
men BsMUo was very much in the 
riihiilng for a second welterweight 
Utla shot today foUowing hie neat 
disposal of Carmine Flore.

The top-ranking 147-pounder 
from .Canastota, N. Y., droppad 
the 36-year-otd Brooklyn belter 
twice in the first round enroute 
to a decisive 10-round victory In 
Madison Square <3arden last night 

Hit with Crowd 
It was the 27-year old Basilio’s 

Garden debut and he made a aolld 
hit with the small crowd of about 
2,000 as wall aa those viewing the 
network telecast. He had a good 
foil in the big-hearted Brooklyn
ite who rallied atTongly in the 
eighth and ninth rounds after tak
ing a sound drubbinir. - 

‘The craggy-faced, halry-cheeted 
Baalllo decked the aggreasive 
Brooklynite for counts of four and 
threa with left hooka to tha but
ton. Flore was given the man
datory eight count twice and Just 
m a n a ^  to evade a third knock
down which would have cost him 
the fight under New York rules;

Working inside and outside, 
BaslUo hammarad away with both 
hands without letup until tha 
eighth when he seemed to tire. 
He had Flora bleeding from the 
nose, mouth and a cut under the 
chin. Basilio bled from the noae. 
In. the eighth land ninth, Flore 
nailed B ^U o aeveral times with 
his dangerous hooks to earn the 
rounds and the cheers of the fans 

OffMnls* Scoring 
The votes, all for Baalllo, wars: 

Rafsree Ray Miller, 6-3-1; Judge 
Harold Bamas, 8-3,;- and Judge 
Arthur Aidaln, 7-2-1. The AP 
had BaslUo in front, 7-3.,

Basilio, a 8-18 favorite, wslghed 
147H, to Flore’s 148H.

Hurls Tom orrow
,TOlbert, Noske O pposing 

Pitchers in O w n in g 
Game at ls 3 0 ; W im ier 
T o M ove into Finals

Briae Neaka

Long-Time Spring Rivals ' 
Most Likely Series Foes

New York (NEA)—The OiantswGiants and Indians would g i v e
and Indians express a definite de
sire to see what it’s Ilk's to play 
raven games or less in the faU.

*nie noble athletes have no 
qualms about who would win or 
lobe. The New York National 
don't think too much of. the Oeve- 
land'. defense, fl^ re  if  would be

YEffrEBOAT-* BESVLT8 . 'MfttlnMtCincioDJiU S, New York 1. Brooklyn 3. Milwaukee 1 (8). Pitubiu^.S, Bt. LouU I  Chicaco-miladtlpitla, pp.AMiericsB aeveland 4. Boeton 3. BalUinore 4, Waahlngton I. Philadelphia 4. Detroit 6.New York 4. (htlcazo 3.- RANDIMGB NaUoaal W.........87.......... 82.........43

.........a.........  6»49Aaeerieaa
101

New York .. Milwaukee ,. Brooklyn ... ClnciimaU ... Philadelphia St. LouU ... Chicaco PltUburgh ..
Cleveland New York ..CWcago .....
SVi™ .......Detroit .......Waehinston . Phlladriphla Baltimore

L5 3 __65 .599 57. .599 73 .4M

Pet GBL .131

95595361104847

7374
«90
4046547110

94

.474.453.431-.353

.715.579.530.453.433.439.338.333

4
4U3031 34
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374040>453<454TODAYW GAMES MsHobsI, Clnilnnati (Olhim 7-3 or Boas (Ml) at N ^  York (Mamir 134).
M) St PhUadtlpbia

(h feST TliS !**”AailkrtoMi^ e w  York (Grim 17-5) at Chicage <H*™bij»w l A i ^ o h n ^  8-7).
(o55*?*]j!9) **'*•“ * ‘ ■•P*
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WUUe Mays Larry DOby
eaay to cash in on it. The JTribe 
is perfectly willing to let the Polo 
Grounders stir the air trying to 
hit its air-tight pitching.

The rest sitory of this mutual 
admiration society, however,' k> in 
the bucks office.

"If It went six itames." says 
Garry Schumacher of Harlem, 
“we would do 400,000 paid be
tween the two parks. If It went 
the limit, it would be about 460,- 
030. In 1951,. we did 341,997 with 
the Yankees at both parks. You 
can Itarunb hov/ much bigger this 
one would he. It would set an all- 
time record.” ‘ *

The Giants and Indians are no 
more than three games apart iri 
300 apring e^ibitlon games {riayed 
over a 20-year stretch. In more 
recent years, brth sides have 
trained in Arizona. En route home, 
they have played in a lot of cltiar. 
omodelhi -nfi84beea

Family Affair
The 'World Serica has been a 

Naw York faraily affair ginoe 
1949. There wss a little trip to 
Phllad«lphi|i in '50, when the PhU- 
Ues tO(A the National LioaguA 
leadership, ibut it atiU wag_a dry 
Manhattan, with the Yankees 
galloping in four s t r a it .

'Tha country is aick«and tired of 
the Yankees and Dodgara in the 
World Series. Last autumn base
ball's fall fashion show had t^ t  
"This is whers I eame 'ln" touch. 
It was Ilka aeelng a show for the 
aeeoBd time. Nation-sride. the 
custon>en yaam for CAsU. Tlw

them new bright stars, starting 
with the remarkable Negro center 
fielders, WiiUe Mays and Larry 
Doby. « 1

It doesn’t taks too much to 
figure what a pennant would mean 
to the Horace StonehKn organisa
tion. Except for the I ^ ’.e Miracle 
of Ooogan’s Bluff in '51, the 
GiAnta for 17 years, or shortly be- 
fora ChlUie Willie Terry departed, 
have been little more than an 
added starter In New York’s three- 
ply entry In major league base- 
balL

X-Ast year was an outright dis
aster and, as has been qoted be
fore, a similAr performance this 
trip would have left, the status of 
the present ownership in a deep 
fog. Giant fans have come out of 
the woodwork this season and a 
strong finish would tssurs solidity 
In '86, ■

Expected OoUapee 
The same applies to Cleveland— 

only on a broader hasia LAka- 
front fans, until this year's edition 
showed definite signs of meaning 
to go all the way,-had grown to 
expect-a collapse.

The-- same result - this season 
would be a murderous body belt 
The. a ^ c te  would regard the 
Tribe vhth the same skepticism 
that they view Dr. SSm, whom it 
hag been keeping off page one of 
late. -

A ■victory would turn northed 
Ohio back to- the days of Bill 
Veeck, when uild-eyrt paying 
guests broke the stteiidance re
cord.

Cleveland's Municipal Stadium 
accommodates 73,800, the Polo 
Grounds 83,000. Accountanta would 
have a lot of fun adding up the 
profits on this <me.

The Indians out of IL the good 
pey^le of Chiyahoga 0>unty and 
of the country, for that matter, 
again would bet In some football 
rooting ahead of time. ‘

There would be even less intsr- 
est in a World Series, which people 
across the land now regard aa New 
York owned, especially if It brings 
out the sani4| old companies.

Dr. S. J. "Sam” Morris has baen 
physician for the West Virginia 
Umversity athletic teams for 87 
years. '

Head football coach Hugh Duf
fy  paugherty of Michigan State 
was captaih at the IBM jSyracuae 
teain that playad la tha Draaga 
BovL \

Local Sport 
Chatter

MONDAY NICWT at Mt. Nebo 
at 5 o’clock the Manchester Hi rh 
soccer team will play the slunini 
in -a pracUce game. Coach Dick 
Danielson of the schoolboys has. 
issued an Invitation to all grads to 
participate la the contest!

A SON was bom ysaterday tc 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert VIncek at 
Manchester Memorial Ho^ktaL 
Pop la batter known as "YCsh", 
one of the state's best football 
playsrs. ' Oongratulations are , in 
order to the proud parents.

Nettleblad^Wins 
State PGA Crown

Norwich, Sept. 11 VP)—Harry 
Nettelbladt, 8 down after 8 holes, 
best Willie 'Whalen for the cham- 
ptonahlp of the Connecticut section 
of the Professional Golf Aaaocla- 
tion 4 and 3 in 38 holsa yeaterday 
at the Norwich Country Club.

Whalen, from New Britain’s 
Shuttle Meadow course, lost his
Sitting touch on the second 18, and 

ettalbladt, tall and lanky pro at 
tha Avon Country Club, cashed in 
for hU third stete PGA title, but 
the first he has won In match play.

Whalen, wl)o recently became a 
grandfather, was playing hla first 
PGA title match.

Althoqgh Whalen started as If 
he wss going to walk away with 
the match, Nettelbladt began a 
comeback aa early as the 7th hole, 
which he wron with a birdie. He 
also won the 8th, which Whalen 
3-putted, and was only 1 down at 
the turn.

.> Iteada.For FInt Time 
Nettelbladt went ahead for the 

first time when he won the 13th 
and 14th, but he dropped the 18th 
where Whalen sank a 12-foot putt 
for a birdie, and they went to 
lunch all aven. -

Whalen went ahead again when 
he won the 20th hole, but Nettel
bladt pulled eVen by 'winning the 
23nd, and never was headed after 
he won the 23rd. Whalen slipped 
over par on . the 34th and 27th 
holes, losing both to Nettelblsdt's 
pars, and the match ended on the 
33rd.

Morning Round: % '
Par Out 434 444 544-86
Whalen  ̂Out 834 435 584-36 
Nettelbladt Out 434 446 444-37 
Par In 434 483 534-38-71
Whalen In 834 883 533-37-73. 
Nettelbladt In 444 483 534-36-73 

Afternoon Round:
Whalen Out 444 545 445-89 
Nettelbladt Out 454 434 444-36 
Whalen In 438 553 
Nettelbladt In 444 453

WALKER BRIGGS sent hU 
High football team into a scrim
mage with HArtford High yester
day afternoon at Mt. Nebo. There 
■was-^tmly «ie  casualty, Coach 
Ralfdi Worth of Jlartford. Hq suf
fered a knee Injury when knocked 
down by several players.-Worth at 
tha time was rtandlng Just behind 
thê l̂ine of scrimmage.

FRANK TORO ia IVMuUing the 
jAyvee footbAll team at Hartford 
High. Toro, who doubles as coach 
of the Merphanta’ semi-pro 11, is 
doing his practice- teaching at 
Hartford High.

Lopez and Corelli 
Spark Yale Drill

New Haven, SepL 11 (F)—Yale’s 
football forces had their Intra- 
squsd scrimmage session yeater
day because of the threat of Hur
ricane Edna and today were slated 
for no nxira than' a simple work
out. weather permitting. Jim 
Lopes and Oonnis Corelli, a couple 
of veteran backs, sparklpd on tbo 
^ on se  yesterday to an extent that 
Coach Jordan QUvar axprsased the 
hope that It will "become a habit 
with them." Lopes shone on a 80- 
yard forward paaa pUy, and Corelli 
loped 50 yards for a touch^wn 
that hAd to bo called back because 
at an offlsde.

Last N ight's Fights
New York Ofadlaon Square 

Oarfien) -^Cannln BaaiUo, 141H> 
Canaatota, N. Y., outpointed Car- 
mint Flore, 148H,Brobk?^ 10.,

Milan, Italy — vNasarsao Glan- 
aalll, l l lH , Italy, butpointad Ter
ry AUea. m u .  Baglaiid. 15. (Fr  
Europaan flywMght title).

Bill Boehlci Moved 
To End by ingalls

Sfbrrs. Sept. 11 (AT—BUI Boeble 
of Meriden, a cophonlore, has b ^  
shifted from quartethAck to end 
dn' t̂he University of Oonnsctlcut 
football squad, Head Ooacta, Bw 
Ingalls said today,

Ingalls said he hopes to bolster 
the wings, a weak spot Earlier 
thu week, the Huskies ware 
weakened even more at end when 
Stan MallssewsM. sophomore from 
Hartford, suffered a shouldar dis
location. Ha wlU be lost for the 
season.

' Uvlerl Shows Up WeU 
Boehle's shift came about lj«- 

cause of tjie fine showing eff an
other sophomore, quarterback 
John Livieri of Weat Haven, ^ e  
field geneml apot now has three 
strong' caiidldatss. all southpatw. 
In addition to Livisri, the others 
are Vln Casanova, senior from 
Branford, and Jim Di Giomo, 
Jimlor from Worcester, Maar.

This was the seOond shift this 
week.'Last Tuesday, Mario Berllnl. 
Junior from Elisst Haven, was 
moved from tackle to end. The 
Huskies are strong from tacUo to 
tackle.

Merchants Add 
To Grid lis t

Naw faces are spearing at 
avary practica seaslon of the local 
Manehaster Marchante* football 
team. Head Oorch FY: -.ik Toro and 
his assistant Tony Allbrio greeted 
eight new candidates this pAst 
week. The strong Silk City smad 
axpecte to open lU aeaaon on Sat
urday night, Sapt. 18, or Tueaday 
night. Sept. 31 at ML Nebo.

MlUerlek Betonw
Bob MUlerick, a veteran end 

who has performed many aaasons 
with Manchester teams, and four 
local playsrs wars among tha 
group reporting this weak for tha 
first time. The local candidates, 
all former Manchester High 
School performers. Included Bar- 
nle Alemany. Ray Flnnagan, Bob 
Johnson and Dick Plaggo. TTie lat
ter, a gusu-d, was eo-oaptain of tha 
high school last season.

Alemany, a fAst moving hnlf- 
bAck in high sdiool, is wortdng out 
at quarterback with the local 
Merchants. Johnson la battling for 
an end position whereas Finnegan 
ia a 310 Mund guard.

Tsp Pass CBlsker
Newcomer Joe Cteotie ranked 

fifth la the -nation last season in 
tha paaa-catchlng dspartmanL He 
performed with Bridgeport IM - 
veralty last year after Playing 
three seasons with Arnold Oolfsge. 
Muasy Masler, 340-pound fullback 
and andT played with the strong 
Meriden Knigb^ l**t season. Ha 
played cMIege ball at UCkmn. 
.Syracuse's Phil Markey also re
ported this week. He's touted as 
a tremendous fullback and line
backer.

The locals will drill tomorrow 
morning st 10 o’clock at Mt. 
Nebo. All players are urged to be 
present as uniforms will be passed, 
out St this time. A team picture, 
to be used in this year’s program, 
wUl also be taken.

Top hurler In tb# TirUIgM 
Lsague, Ziggy Olbert, wUl be an' 
tha hill tomorrow atteriMaB at ML 
Nebo aa tha British Amarlcans lAca 
tha North Enda in tha opantng 
gama of tha Twl Loop playoffs. Tba 
•eco^ half of tha auddan daaUi 
twlnhlU pits Henn'a Camara, tegu
lar atason champs, agalnat tha 
last-placa 8L James’s CYO. first 
gams la alated for 1:80 white tha 
aacond ancounter gats umtenray 
^  4:30, both gamoa achadolad for 
nine innings.

_____ ,Op«M g PHeiMrB
— Olbsrt in tha epaaar 
will ba Emia Noska, tha Northiaa 
curvs baUliig right handar. Noaka 
compiled a 3-8 record in the racant- 
V  finlahsd ragular saaaon. wUla 
Ulbert posted a leagua-Iaadiag 4-0 
record. Last time these two tan
gled. tha BA’s upset th# NE’s 1 to 
®,.****J  ̂their left handar. Tba win 
^nchad aacond plaea tor tlte Mapla 
•traatem, whUe tha lqaa knoSad 

Bamla August’s crew tnto third spot.
Harm’s Camera, with aoa Jimmy 

Blanchard expacted to hurl, will 
mwt tha hard-to-pradld CYO. The 
Oiui^boys gave the champa noth- 
ui|r N̂tt titMjIrtR during thA sesson. 
playing a Ua and deciding tbrM 
conteate by one run. Howto laiEan- 
®9ch, tha CYO’a flrs-baiUiMr right
hander. win pitch for the imdor-
b a ^  could have comwed a much 
^tt#T pRcord durtogf th# yssr 

Bm Ioi AtksA
Jaka Banks, who clinched tha 

league batting tltte with a auparb 
•SM avaraga, wUl lead the N o r t ^  
into action. Walt Fok is the BA's 
Isadlng slugger. In the second 
game, Jerry WUUaras, Rich-Mas
sey, A1 Surowiec and Ooaqteny will 

cqmai Gaoega Fratus’ hopes.
—m** contestswill move Into tha finals, with tha 
JOMra aUminatad from further day 

final gama of tha dayofis wui 
®»«HMy at ML Nabo.

Will o# inov#d up on#- wt#k«

League Leaders

Miceli Favorite 
' Against Smith

SepL 11’ (AT—JoeCincinnati,
Miceli, flew 
goea into hia fight with Wallace 
“Bud" Smith a favorite tonight, 
but the Cincinnati lightweight 
hopes hia .record of two straight 
knockouts will be extended.

The nationally tele'vised re
match (8 pim., BST) miut end in 
victory for Smith if ha la to re
gain his status as leading contend
er in the-̂  lightweight division. 
MtcAU's potent left hook dropped 
Smith to the No. 8 position after 
a knockout in their laat encounter 
In February.

Scor^ Two KnockoUfi.
In the teat two months SnUth 

has twica knbeked out Rafael cAs- 
trae, Jhe Cuban lightweight cham
pion. Miceli loAt a 10-round decl- 
rion two months ago to Pat 
Lowry In Toledo, after injuring hte 
lethal left hand id the fUst round. 
He drew with AI Andrews in In- 
dlanapous May 30.

If Smith wins he gets A match 
here Oct. 23 with Cisco AndrAde, 
undefeated California slun*^- U

£9 ; _
Bwtoa,__ _Ite at bats).

B u m —Maatl*. N«w Yol■p. Chicaao. lio; n>s. lU; Mteo- 
Ctove-

I Rubs tetied In—Dobx. ̂ erelaad 114- 
ISrti. 1?4| JtoBuJTSSw

DrtroM: 1 ^ “ *’
SO:

______ 10.

■teten Rtsss-JeSaen. Boatoe. « ;

New York. n-S.
& .> 2 ? 'T s r ’8 a ' ..S :*

w^te^siirhL -r BelHmor*. 153:York WelterweighL , Trucks. Chlcaco. 144; w ™ . CIsrsteiKl.
Pt«irc«. c l̂cacPs 1)7; Rar«hra#CsChicago, Ilf

, Batting (SSO at batal^Bnlder. Brook.
lfusiat.tt. Louis. .nS: Murllrr, l^k. ,3!B: Klussrvskl. Ctncinnsti. .33S.Runs—Snidrr. Brooklni. US; Mustsk SI. ^ i s .  m ; Mays. Nsw York. 105: Ashbum. Phitedelphia. 108; Hodsrs. Brookl3m. 99.Runs Bsuod In—Klnawnkl. Ctactn- natl. 133: Snldsr. Brooklyn. 130; Musis). St. Louis. 119: Hodfss. Brooklyn, 117; Ennis, Ph)lsdrliAts. 109.Hits—Muellsr, Now York. 197: fiDidor, Brooklyn. IIS: Moon. St. LLouls. 1*1: Mui^. St. Louis. 190: Sebeoiidlenat. 8L Louts. 177.Doubiss—Snldsr. Brooklyn'. 87: Bolt, Cincinnati. Ramnsr. PhibMisinhia and MusIbI and Schosndlsnst. St. l.«ais. 35.TrlDls^MsVB. Now York. 11: Ram- nsr. PhUad-Ipbla. It- Snider. BrooWm. 10: Moon. St, Louis, 9; Six plsysrs tied with a ji ' ■. Home Runs—Iguasewald. Ctnefnaatl. 5S: Mays, New York. 89: 8nid*r and Hpdfes. Brooktya and Sauer. Cblcaao, 37 •'(Molen Bases—Bruton. Milwaukee, tl: Pondy, Chicaan. 30: Temnle. Clneinna- ,tt and Moon. St. Louis 17: Malbewa, Milwaukee. Ashbum. Philadelphia and Jsbionskl. St. Lwis. 9.Pttchlnc (13 derisions) —  Antonem.

Miceli wins, he haa been prom’teed
- Turner,  the PWl-1 Ha«^

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT\
10 R M ;,L A R  G A H IiS-9 8PECIAU 

STARTING AT S:U  8BARP

StrUieouts—Haddix. St. lAnits. 118; Roberta. Phlladetriila. 194; ErskiBe. Brooklyn 153; Antooeilt, Mew York; Ul; Spahn. MUwaukse, 138.

adelphla welterweight, on the! Y“'*v 'AlL
eame date. ...................

Miceli miut weigh in at 147 un
der contract terms. Smith te ex
pected to go into the ring at 143.

The 10-round bout will be black
ed out in the Cincinnati area.

The Univeralty of ConnecUcut’a 
1964 football, iquad haa 40 men. Six'- 
teen are aophomorea. 11 Junlorz 
and 13 aenioi-9.

A long winded ‘ fellow"' waa 
ClArence "Ace" Parker who re
turned a pUnt 105 yarda for Duke 
agalnat tha Univeralty of North 
Carolina in 193^

The Cleveland ^rowna of the 
NFL have, 19 playera on their roa- 
ter who have been releaaed from 
the Army, Navy or Marines ainea 
last season. Havt Yh  Sttriii 

Yfar Lmxm?
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AdvirtiMimiits
CLASSinED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:16 A. BL to 4:80 P. BL

COPY CLOSING TIME 
roR  CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU PRL 
10:80 A. M. 

SATURDAY 0 A. BL

tO C B  OOOPEBATION W ILL
■ns A m s c i A y E D

Dial MI-3-5121

Avtomobilea for Sal* 4 Business Sei
1961 BUICK, TutOM blue. Unuauol- 
ly  clekn two-door aedan. Locally 
owned. 90,000 oricbial nUlea. Dick* 
enaoa Motor Salea.

1040 CHKVROLET FleetUne deluxe 
two door, radio, heater/ Sxceym t 
condition throughout, "bouglaa
Motors, 883 Main.

Lost and Pomd
LOST—PASS BOOK No” 6016. 
Notice ia hereby given that Pass 
B o ^  No. 6816,'iaaued by the Sav- 
Inga Department of the F irst Na< 
tional Bank of Manchester has 
bsen lost and application has beei 

■ made to aaid bank for paymen^^ 
the amount on deposit.

1064 MICRCURY Monterrey 4-door 
sedan, fuUy equipped, rqtJio, heat
er, Meroomatic, power brakes. 
For the deal your life see Dick
enson Motor Sales, comer Center 
and Cooper Sts.

ONLY DOUGLAS wUl Sell you a 
lats model car as low as 6140 
down. We do not ask you to take 
a  loon from a  bank or finan) 
company to complete 
payment Positively 
down buys a  1040 car,
1000, 6 ^  buys a  1968. 
al aids notes or ' 
tee to sell under 
with notes as 
Good credit 
meat.

your
'6145 

b u ^  a 
I addltlon- 
I guaran- 

above terms 
640 monthly, 

our only requlre- 
Motors, 888 Main.

LOST—Lady 
V; 3. Vicinl 
S t  Reward.

FOUND
8-4861

/iknsational value. Used 
..v.M. records. Pcmular 

_ Hundreds to choose from, 
.  each, three for 61. Norm's 
rive-ln, Manchester Green. MI. 

9M03.

OLDEat Chevrolets, 
other good transportation, 

credit enables us to accept' 
Douglas Motors, 888 Main

1046 GHEUVROLETT sedan. Heater, 
radio, 1940 Oldsmobile six coujie, 
hydramatic, new tings. No down 
payment, 64.00 weekly. -Cole 
Motors, ia. 8-0080.

V ERY CLBAN, 1049 CadiUac~n 
sfdanette, fully equipped. 80-day 

Soaniel Tel F u ran tee , Dickenson Motor Sales.
Comer Center and Cooper Sts.

1063 CHEVROLETS, two-door and 
four-door, very clean and in excel
lent condition. Hurry, hurry, only 
^ 0 .  At Center Motor Sales, 461

initials
Main

, _____ _ by Stuart
R. Wolcott on w rin^ r and auto
matic washing mnchinOs, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small ^ p li- 
ances. Welding. 100 Main Street. 
Phone Ml 0-6678.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned ar overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery servics. Gibson’s  Garsge. 
Ml. 8-5013.

WIRING vlNSTALLATlON of aU 
types. No Job too smalL Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster strseU Phone 
MitcheU 0-7308.

f u r n i t u r e  Repalrinjg, reflnieh- 
ing uaed furniture ana antiques 
bought and sdld. Furniture Repair 
Ser^ ce, Talcottville. Ml. 3-7440. 
Zigmund Goadz, Prop., formerly 
of Watkins Brothers.

RANGE BURNERS and pot burn
ers cleaned; New and used burn
ers and pumps. MI. 9-0147.

ROTO’n L L E R  

FO R HIRE
with operator. Lawns, Gardens, 

Tobacco Beds
‘ Free Estim ates^M I-3-6144

RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaning of siftics, cellars add 
yards. Call M and M Rubbish re
moval. Ml. 0-0757.

BULLDOZER AND Loader wqrk. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able rates. No Job too small. Call 
Ml. 0-0650 aher 0 p.m.

Offered 18 Roofing and Chlmnejra 16-A Help wanted—Male 36
ROOFDIO—Spsciaiisiag in 

In a  pooCB of all kinds. All 
roofs. Gutter work. Ch

I r^pau- 
Also new

_____ ______ _____Chimneys
cleansd, repalrsd. 86 yaars* sx- 
perienos. Free astimatsa. Call 
Howiey. Maachastor Mitchell 
3-8361.

MAN FOR furnace installation and 
sheet metal work. Experience pre
ferred. Apply 166 Wei 
Turnpike 7 p.m.

OIL BURNER service m an.. Top 
wages paid to riight man. Free in
surance, paid vacations, employe 

„  . .  discounts, many other benefiu.
Heating—Plonbing 17 Apply in person. Moriarty Bros.

Ask for Mr. Teg.
DUMP TRUCK drivers wonted. 
Apply at Thomas QoUa Constmc- 
tlon Co., 381 Broad 6 t ,  Manches
ter.

Fuel and Feed 4§tA Rooaaa Without Board 89
ROOM TO RENT, near Center.. 

Gentleman' preferred. 87 Foster 
St. MI. 8-8381.

APPLE WOOD. May be bad for re
moving, fallen trees at once. How- 

'est ' Middle ard Jacobs, 743 Hlllstown Road. 
Ml. 8-6107.

LENNOX FURNACBB and warm 
air heatlag. Earl Van Camp. J A  
0-5844.

GUARANTEEID Plumbing and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph Skelly. MI. 0-3014.

Bloving—Trnddng
Storage 20

MANCHESTSat — Packsgs Dellv- 
ery. Local light t r u c l ^  and 
package delivery. Re^geratora, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. ML 94)783.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OOi 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call ML 8-8187. 
Hartford CHapel 7-1438. .- -

WE ARE Seeking a  compeimt 
head for our dyed nylon and silk 
threads jv ack ^ n g  department, 
one who is fam iliar with tube and 
spool winding. State age, exper
ience and salary expected. Box 
480, 1474 Broadway, New York.

PAINTERS Wanted—If you are 
fam iliar with all phases of opera
tions necessary for high quality 
work, call MI. 0-8633.

Garden—Farm—Dairy.
Product* 50

CANNING) Pickling and eating to
matoes, 60c and 75c basket. Also 
sweet com. Grace's Farm  Stand, 
670 Hebron Ave., Glastonbury.

FRESH LY Picked sweet com. 40c 
dozen. Giglio Bros. Stand,. Route 
44A, Bolton. MI. 3-8301.

HAND PICKED. Freestone Gernian 
plums for canning. Reasonable. 
RockvUle 5-5478.

Help Wanted—
Bfale or Female 37

fainting—Papering  ̂ 21
PAINTING. Exterior and interior, 
p ap erh an s^ . Ceilings refinish- 
ed. Wall paper books on request' 
Estim ates given. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R . Price. Mitchell 
0-ld08.X «-

Courses and Classes 27

EXPERIEN CED  
CaU MI. 0-5371.

Stenograp h q r.

Announcements 2
VTE CARRY TIOGA yama a t the 

same pricea as a t the mill. Save 
time and n ^ e y  by shopping at 
Your Y am  Shop, 60 Cottage St. 
Tel. MI. 0-3858.

TOUR YARN SHQP, 60 Cottage St. 
Tel. MI. 0-3868. Headquarters toe 
Beraet and 'noga Yam a and Suaan 
BMds Knitting acceasories. Also 
art'needle w o n  supplies.

PART TIM E Accounting. Thirty 
years* experience, auditing, gen
eral ledger, profit and loss state
ments, balance sheets, systems for 
small buslneas and taxes. Address, 
Box W, c/o Herald.

TH E TY BU R  School of the Dance 
offers instruction in: Ballet, Toe, 
Tap, qnd Acrobatic Dancing. 
Registration for class or private 
lessons may be made by calling

 ̂ML 0417*7.

Personal* 8
iPASSENGEntO Wanted. Manches- 
ter-Hartford and return. Working 
hours, 6:80-4:80 or 8. MI. 9-0158.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1068 CHEVROLET Sedan, power- 
gUde; very clean. Thtone combina
tion. Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

1050 TWO-DOOR Chevrolet, blue. 
A-1 condition. Privately owned. 
MI. 3-8913.

1048 CHRYSLER Windsor, radio, 
beater, seat covers. Excellent con- 
diUon. Price 6635. Phone MI. 
8-6385.

TO B E  SURE see McClure for a 
wonderful deal on a  new 1954 
Pontiac o r a  good wiU used car. 
Top trades. McOure Pontiac, 378 
Main. Tel. ML 0-4545. Open eve
nings *tU 10.

A 1040 BUICK super convertible, 
practically new black ti^  over at- 
tracUve blue body. Thla car is 
fully equipped with dynaflow 
drive, radio, heater, white ■wall 
Urea and seat covers. It  has 47,850 
easy original miles. This automo
bile is a  real value for a prudent 
buyer. WiU accept trade. Can ar
range bank financing. 6895 or best 
offer wUl buy it. MI. 8-4538.

RSISPONSIBLE Party  to take over 
Myments Of 1054 Studebakei- 
Champion coupe. FuUy equipped 
Only 1,800 miles. No down pay
ment. MI. 0-7301.

1046 PACKARD Clipper,, radio and 
heater, new tires. RecenUy over 
hauled, 6350. MI. 0-8536.

BEST BUY CHORCHES
\

*83 WtUys Sedan—Lustrotu blue. 
Save 50%  of original cost.

'B8 Studebaher Champion Five 
Passenger Coupe—Priced to 
save'.you many dollars.

T 1 Studebajeer Landcruiser—Very 
clean. .....................................Save

*50 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan.

TO Bulck Revlera Super—Auto
matic drive. Priced to save 
tnany  ̂ doUars.

*47 Pontiac Sedan Coupe. . .  4305
T 1 Henry J —Blue finish.

*41 Pontiac Convertible—Make an 
offer.

Many Others To Choose From 

, E-Z Terms

f CHORCHES MOTORS
SiT'Oakland Street 

Phone MI-9-9483

BEFO R E YOU Ruy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Salea. Buick 
Sales a n d . Service. 385 Main 

. s tre e t MItqhell 9-457L Open eve
nings. '**

1063 LINCOLN CAITU sedan, im- 
. maculately appointed inside and 

in riiowroom shape outside. It is 
tu-toned with a  beautiful white top 
over a lustrous gray body. This 
car has been driven a leisurely 
33,940 mUes by a person who ap
preciates fine motoring and has 
treated the car accordingly. It 
has the usual fine car conven
iences such as automatic ' drive, 
power seat, electric window lifts, 
fadlOjheater, rear seat.,speaker, 
stc. This automobile has to be 
seen to be appreciated. WUl ac-. 
cept trade. Bank financing avail
able. 63505 or best offer. . MI. 
8-4528.

BEFO R E  YOU Decide to buy a 
n w  or used car drop in and see 
W ck or MUt at Dickenson Motor 
Bales at Center and CoopOr Sts,

3to4 CHls V ItOLBT tudor, tutone 
green-gray. This car was won by 
a  man who already has a new 
ChevixUet, poaiUvely never regls- 
tored. ^ e o g e  only 44 mUes. 
Name of the winner and the spon- 
•oring organlsaUon furnished on 
request. 88 months to pay. Doug- 
isa  Motors, 888 M»in. » ^

1040 MERCURY, light gray club 
coupe. F ^ y  equipped with radio, 
heater, whiu wall Ures and gaso! 
Une—saving overdrive. For extra 

re ni

1053 FORD Victoria, lustrous tutone 
green, radio, heater, overdrive, 
signal llghU. New white wall tires. 
Exceptionally clean. A real value 
at omy 61405. See this one today. 
Center Motor Sales, 461*Maln.

CHEVROLET^, 1047-1953, two-doors 
and four-doors, de luxe and stand
ard models most with equipment. 
Bob Oliver has a  good clean guar
anteed used car to suit your bud
get. Bmik financing. Many are 
local one owner cars a t . Center 
Motor Sales, to l Mein.

Auto Accessories—Ures 6
BATTERIES — 60% off. Square 

•* W-8® ex., long ^pe
67.05. Written guarantee. 
Motora. MI. 0-0080.

Cole

Aato Repairing—Painting 7
' CAR BURN OIL?

Hconomy overhaul, moat all 
cars. Parts* and labor $49.96. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Fotd.-'Chevrolet, e t a ........... 6134.96
Pontiac, Oldamohtle, etc. . ..6174.95 
No Money Down, 62.00 Weekly. 

New Motor Guarantee.

COLE MGTbRS 
436 Center Street 

Ml-9-0980 .

Aato Driving School
AUTO DRTVINO InstrucUon froln 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larboo Driving School. Ml. 
94075.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. specialists since 1084. 
House service call 
94660 or Ml. 8-4607.

GONDER’S T.V. Service. avaUabie 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
?hUco factory supervised seririce. 
TeL MI. 9-1488.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
mms, etc., repaired. Shears, 
Knives, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, 63 Pearl street.

FURNITURE Reflnlsbing, antique 
furniture a  specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F . Thorp.

. Phone MltcheU 0-6785.

WASHINO MACHINES repaired. 
Phone Ml. 9-9757.

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. CaU MI 9-5451 or MI 
3-5042.

RADIO-ELECTRONICS -TelevUion 
Servicing. "Learn by Doing” at 
Connecticut's oldest electronics 

68 50 MI school. Enroll now for day or eve
ning class sfartlng Sept. 27. Phone 
or write New England Technical 
InsUtute, 193 Trumbull Street, 
Hartford. JA . 5-8406.

CONCRETE WORK— Foundations, 
.steps, walks or wails. Call Martin 
Kelly. East Hartford JA . 8-8336. 
Manchester MI. 9-3147.

H A 1 RADIO-TV Service. Service 
charge 63.50. Tel. MI. 04665. Gary 
lamonaco.

MELODY RADIO—TV * -  Phono’s, 
Guaranteed service. MI. 9-2380.

ALL KINDS of antenna work. Call 
Art Plnney, TV Antenna Special 
1st, Sales and Service. Vei^ fair 
prices. Tel. MI. 9-4772.

WIRING INSTALLA'nON and re
pair of smaU electric appliances 
and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
31 Knox St. Phone Ml. 8-8423.

ANTIQUES-lRefinlshed. Repairing 
done on :any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone Ml. 
3-5648.

RUBBISH REMOVED. Telephone 
MI. 3-7644.

LANDSCAPING, Grading and 
chain saw work. MI. 9-6397.

MASON, FIELDSTONB a special
ty. E . Toth. Phone MI. 9-3207.

Household Services
Offered 1,3-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. Al) 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’a  "

WGIAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoisery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 

. replaced. Marlow’8 Little Mend- 
tng S^op. ,

Private Instmctiohs 28
YOUR YARN SHOP, 50 Cottage 
St. T el, MI. 9-2358.sFree instruc
tion with each yam  purchase. 
Store hours—Mon. through Sat., 
0:45 a.m. to 5 p .m .,., Thursdays 
untU 0 p.m.

’̂ hds—Stocks-^ 
______ Mortgages $1
1st and 2nd MORTGAGES
Fair Rates—Fast Action

Frank Burke 
(Formerly with FHA)

Mel Redman 
(Formerly with VA)

CONNECrriCUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis St., Hartford
CH-6-8897

Sitaations $6anted—
Female 38

c u r t a in s  l a u n d e r e d  . and 
ironing doiig in my home. Call MI. 
0-4883.

WILL CARE FOR children days in 
my home. Call MI. 0-8801.

MIDDLE-AGED widow wants to sit 
with grandma or the children, 
also reUef nursing. MI. 0-0041.

ATTRACTIVE Personable junior 
college graduate, three"snd one- 
half yeSrs secretarial experience, 
would like posiUon as secretary- 
receptionist. Tel. MI. 0-3689.

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUES bought, sold. Furni

ture, glass, china, pewter, prints, 
books,, stamps, coins, Jewelry, 
guns. BaUey's AhUques, 383 
Main St. MI 3-5003.

----- -̂------------------------- -------------- --

' Limited number of gas 
ranges. Clearance . at half 
price.- , V -

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES 

At The Green 
MI-3-6187 

Hours: 10 to 6 
____ 7 :30to8:a0P, M.

FRANK’S IS buying and selling 
good used furniture and anUques, 
all except stoves and electric re
frigerators. 420 Lake S t  Open'8  
to 8. MI. 9-6580.

V ERY ATTRACTIVE room, de
sirable neighborhood. Phone MI. 
8 4 m ________________________ _

LARGE ROOM, private bath, ga
rage. Gentleman preferred. 
Princeton Street. MI. 9-0941.

PLEASANT ROOM wlUi breakfast 
for genUeman. In private family. 
M I. 8-8493.

LARGE ROOM, central. Kitchen 
privileges if desired. Parking. 
GenUeman. Ml. 8-4734.

PLEASANT, Furnished room for 
two with kitchen privileges if 
desired. 54 High Street.

TWO SINGLE men are looking for 
one genUeman to share their six 
room furnished apartment. Cen- 
traUy located. All uUliUes includ
ing fully equipped kitchen avaU
abie. Ml. 8-8416.

, Business Locations
For Rent 64

SMALL) HEATED store on Maple 
St. near Main, suitable for any 
small business or office. Apply. 
Edw. J .  Holl. Tel. MI. 84117. *

BEAUTIFUL OFFICE suite. Cen
ter Street. Moderate rental. MI. 
0-1680.

lino SQ. FT . INDUSTRIAL space, 
suitable for small manufacturing 
or warehouse. Vicinity Manches
ter. Ml. 0-8363.

B a r g a in s  in new and used appli
ances. Terms and trades. Jam es 
A. Woods AppUancea, 883 Center 
St. Ml 9-1018.

GI and FHA MORTGAGES
' .Latest low down payments— 30 
year term mortgages avaUable. 
A mortgage officer vrill gladly 
assist you in solving your“'prob- 
lem. Open Thursday evenings arid 
Saturday mornings - r  Telephone 
Mitchell 9-4511.

F IR S T  NATIONAL BANK 
O F MANCHESTER

FIR ST AND secona mortgages 
.bought for our own account. Fast, 
confldenUol Mrvice. Manchester 
Investment COrp., 344 Main street 
BO. 8-5416.,

Business Opportonlties 32
CO FFEE WAGON, fully equipped, 
excellent roUte. Sacrifice. Price 
61800. MI. 9-8524. *

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED-- Garment presser for 
laundry. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Apply in person, 

. Maple Dry Cleaners and Launder- 
ers, 72 Maple St.

Dojpp—Birds—Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 095 Main St., invites you 
to visit pets of 1̂  kinds. Con- 
necUcut bred P a p e e te .  Wire 
Haired Terriers, Fox Terriers. MI. 
0-4273. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 6:80, Saturday 0 to 
6 ; Wednesday closed at 3 p.m. S. 
A H. Green stamps.

Liv* Stock—Vehicles 42
WE BUY c o w s ; calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Plela Bras. 
Tel. ML 8-7406.

PIGS FOR SALE. MI. 0-6897.

Articles For Sale’~‘ 45
I' I ■ . .  I I ^

COME IN—Browse around The 
Woodshed. 11 Main St., Manches
ter. Coon. Good used furniture 
bought and sold. TeL ML 04104. 
Open *til 7 p.m.

BUY YOUR electric, razor where it 
can be serviced. Remington, 
Schick, Sunbeam and Norelco. 
Russell’s Barber Shop, comer 
Oak and Spruce.

PEA T HUMUS, shredded. Excel- 
lent soil conditioner, top dressing, 
Manchester MI. 8-6515)

LOOK
W E SAY AGAIN 

POW ER MOWERS 
V o Money Down—63 Weekly 

BUDGET CENT E R  
91 Center Street 

MI-3-4164

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
AH mskea of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on alL 
iriakas. Marlow*a X

t h r e e  COMBINATION oil-gas 
ranges, 630, 640 and 660. One Easy 
Spin-Dry washing machine, 645. 
One Hot Point Wringer 6 ^  One 
Easy wringer 635.X)ne Thor semi- 
automagic 635. One Q.E. refriger
ator 620. LaFlamme \ Appliance 
Co., 15 Oak St. \

e v e r y t h i n g  y o u  N ilBD
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OP BRAND 
Nsnv FURN ITU RE 
AND APPLIANCE 
FOR ONLY 6519.16 

MONTHLY PAYMB24TS 
OF 616.12 

Beautiful Philco Electric Refrig
erator..

BeauUful Washing Machine 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suit* 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range 
Instead of PhilcO Electric Refrig.

erator. I f  You Prefer 
Rugs. - Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 
'■ and A Few Other Articles 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY 6519.16 

Free storage until .wanted. Free 
delivery.
Free set up by our own reliable 
men.

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR FINANCE COMPANIES

P h o n e  Ha r t f o r d  c h -7-035S 
A FTTK  7 P. M, CH4-4690  
S E E  IT  DAY OR NIGHT
A—L r-B —E -  R —T— ■—S 

. 43-45 Allyn S t ,  Hartford
BARGAIN — Beautiful Duncan 
Phyfe sofa, mahogany frame, blue 
brocatelle coverlrig. Excellent con- 
diUon, *75. MI. 9-1837.

NO FOOLIN’. We will sell at cost 
a  ton Voranado air conditioner, 
two Hot Point refrigerators, 
American dishwasher. General 
E lectric capister vkc, Blackstone 
wringer washer and other items, 
raoor Samples. ABC AppUance,' 31 

/--Maple. 9-1575.

LANE c e d a r  chest, mahogany, 
colonial lowboy type. Call MI. 
94949 after 6.

AIR-OONDinONED offices, ceri- 
trally located. Phone MI. 9-9770.

Sabarhan For Rent 66
ROCKVILLB—34 Grove St., HiU- 
side House, two room furnished 
apartment. - Also single, light 
hotisekeeping room, 610 and up. 
On bus line. Children accepted. 
Inquire first floor. Apartment 0.

TWO ROOMS exceedingly spacious, 
brand new air conditioned apart
ment, -completely furriished, full 
tile bathroom. Write Box 335, E l
lington, Conn.

jSommer Homes For Rent 67

FOUR RQOM Furnished house in 
Bo, p )ventry. Call MI. 94717,

Wanted To Rent 6$
GARAGE w a n t e d , neighborhood 
of Center St and Main. CaU MI. 
0-8448 after 6.

FOUR OR FIV E  room rerit,'“ two 
adults and nine year old girl. 
Write Box A, Herald,

Fahns and Land For Sale 71
EASTERN CONNBCnCUT — 165 

afcres (approx. SO acres mowings, 
balance t ^ n  pasture and tim ber); 
bam—36 tieups, drinking cups, 
'milking machine; new tractor and 
equipment; 36 head; good 10 room 
house, a ll Improvements, excellent 
locaUon; only 626,500.00. WeUls 
Agency, Coventry. PI. 2-6873

Houses For Sal* 72
ATTENTION RENTERS 

SEE THESE EXCLUSIVE 
JARVIS LISTINGS, 
TOPS IN VALUE 

TOPS IN q u a l it y
Only 69,900 but what a house. 

6-room older home, ntiyri:̂  deco
rated. Hot water o(l heat. Garage. 
Almost an acre of land. On bus Une 
a t 226H Woodbridge Street.

For 612,700 you copldn’t  replace 
this 6-room (1 unfinished) Cape 
Cod a t 4<t Lyndale Street o ff Au
tumn Street in an exceUent east 
end residential section. Su<m fea
tures as hot water oil -heat, cedar 
closet, fireplace and deep wooded 
lot make thla an attractive home.

Don’t close your eyes to thla 
home va^e a t 612,800. A 6-room 
Cape Cod a t 16 South Alton Street 
priced below market value for a 
quick sale. Here is  a house ready 
to move into. AU 6 of its fine rooms 
are sparkling clean. UnuauaUy 
lovely wooded lo t  N ear'a ll facil
ities.
. You can’t buy more for 613,500 

than this 6 room Cbipe Cod com
plete with garage a t 6 Bklison 
Road. 8 or 4 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, large kitchen and 
tiled bath. Aluminum aiding 
(throw away your paint bnuhea).

See Jarv is For Your B est 
Mortgage Deal

~ JARVIS REALTy CO.
654 Center Street 

Call MI-S-4113 
Evenings CaU MI-9-668S

173 M CKEE S T R E E T -T b is  ia a  
good place for anyone who wants 
a bigger than average lot—77 foot 
frontage x 333 feet deep plus an 
extra lot 60 feet x 133. Five rooms 
8 and 3, automaUc hot water, 3-Car 
garage, outside fireplace. Abbut 
63,500 cash required. Jam es J .  
Rohan A Son, Realtors, 517 Hart
ford Road. Tel. XG. 8-7488.

VACANT—Five room ranch at 8 
CarroU Drive, Rockville. (3rd 
street on left beyond underpass). 
V.A. approved at 613,300. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI. 
0-1643 or MI. 0-1146.

VACANT-^18 Weaver Road — Six 
room ranch, three 'bedrooms, radi
ant hot Water heat oil, Venetian' 
blinds, fireplace, ceramic bath
room, attached i^cage. Aluminum 

- storm and . screen combination 
windows, three aluminum com
bination doors. Large lot, 160 ft. 
frontage. Sewers, water, side
walks, near schools, bus line, 
shopping area. New low FHA and 
VA terms. Asking 614,700 Georg* 
L. Grasiadfo, Realtor. Ml. 0-6878.

MANCHESTER—Five rooms plus 
two partly finished. Oil heat, reC- 
reatioiL»> room, two-car ■ garage, 
amesite drive. acre of land. 
Full price 613,800. Beautiful six 
room home, located on Plymouth 
Lane. H a  everything. Shown by 
appointment only. Sale price 
619,500.' Many other listings from 
66.000 up. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten \ Agency, Realtor, MI. 
34980.'

SIX  ROOMS complete, garage, oil 
heat, fireplace, full insulaUoii, 
storm windows and screens, com
bination doors. Near bus Une, 
school and shopping center. Shade 
trees and fruit tree*. Quick occu-

,--------- —  pxncy. Price 613,500. C h a . Les-
Houses For Sale 72 perance.-MI. P-7620.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

TAKE ADVANTAGE of our prices
on combinaUon aluminum win- -------------------------------
daws and doors from 616.50 up in- COLDSPOT Refrigerator with new 
staUed. M anchater Horn* Im- — “  ” — ” ' “* -
provement Co. MI. 84177.

s | ^ « » a  a v v a  v v a u s  t f w v *

unit. ExceUent condiUon', 640. Cov
entry. PI. 2-6045.

Building—Contracting 14
GENERAL C A R PE N TR Y - Altera-' 

Uons, additions and new construc
tion, Dormers, porepes, ■ gajages 
and rooms finished at reasonable 
prices.- Workmanship guaranteed. 
“  inert M.Free estimates. R o ..  
ander. Tel. MI. 9-7716,

Alex-

BALLARO’S DRIVING SCHOOL -  
"M anchester’s oldest." Owner-' 
Certified by AAA and Board- of 
EklucaUon.. We offer training, ex
perience, Utest methods. MI. 
0-2345.

AUTO DRTVINO Instrucaon. AU 
lessons <m insured dual control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Oordner Auto School. MI. 
04010. JA , 7-8680.

CABINET MAKINa—W) also do 
aU types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alteraUons, etc. Good 
workmanship, '  and reasonable 
r a ta .  Slstlmates gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PL 3-6695 or John at 
MI. 84769.

DRIVING Instructions troxu your 
home. Dual-control Lnsurco car, 
standard or automatic. Call Man
chester Driving AcaCemy. PL 
3-7349, ToU f r a .

GEUfEUtAL Construction, altera
Uons, remodeling, plasUc tile, 

■ counter Work, garage, etc. No Job 
too smaU. Eugene Girardln; 16 
TroUer St. MI. 0-5500.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVmG School. 
Lost confidence quickly reitored 
by a skiUed, courteous instructor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
controUed standard and hydrama- 
tlc cars. 6 0 . 9-7808.

CUSTOM BUILT h om a, general 
contracting, remodellrig, r e ^ r l ^ .  
Financing arranged. Free esti
mates. I ^ c o u r  Construction Co., 
173 Highland St. Tel. Ml. 8-4836.

Florists—Nurseries 15

G a ra g e s— S e rv ic e — S to r n g e  10

GARAGE FOR Rent on LUac 
StTMt, corner Center. Ml. 8-6676.

ASTER BOUQUETS at 
mann’s, 504 Parker St.

Oder-

Roonng—Siding 18

(SARAGE f o r  Bent, J6 4  Highland 
St. 6 0 . 04684.

measure ‘h a  also d i^ c t iv e  
d n a a s  sun visor and side view 
mirror. Thla car driven 58,810 

y  «»* careful owner. In- 
tm o r  is  Immaculate. Must be
oriven to apprsriat* fuUy. Bank ____

^ ^ b e «  Motoycygiss—Biqrcles U
new, used, bought and 

■old. Rspairlng . and rebuUif 
ick up at

or

3966 WORD o iisto a  
rod!*, iM ta r . V oryj four-4oor,

O san, BOod
iSt aair9p.lB.

--------V-. — — - Jilding.
JVs# pick up and daUvery wtthln 

70 m il* radius.i Manchester 
‘•\9hcm, 166 Wod uuano  Tum- 

I*. ^  94066 or
w SrT

RAY’S R(X)ETNG Co. BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free eatim atu. Ray 
Hagenow. 6 0 . 9-2214. Ray Jack- 
a<ki. ML 8 4 ^ 8 . _________________

RUOFTNG. Aiding and carpentryi 
Alterations and addltloiui CeU> 
ings. Workmanoltip guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Ine.. 399 Aiituma 
etiu et oatchel) S-4860.

86" Bicycle, 
i newly palntsd.

itiOBSd

FOR THE 
up roofs,
eonductors and toot re; 
Omighlln. XfltcbeU

in Banded bulh 
:le roofs,, gutters, 

'* -----  call

Do you  want an after-school Job 
leading to full-time work- a fter 
graduation? Virtt our Home Office 
within the nekt two weeks and 
learn the advaritages which you 
will enjoy, on various jobs as a 
member of our organization" '
Conn. Co. Ashley St. Bus Service 

, To b u r Main Ekitrance

Interviews 8:15 to 4:00 
Monday thru Friday '

- Personnel Department

THE CONNE^CUT
m u t u a l  L i r a

INSURANCE CGMPAW
140 Garden Street, Hartford'

MEN’S Second-hand ,uid rebuilt 
work and d re a  shoes. Better than 
cheap new ones. Sam Y u ly a  Shoe 
RepiUring, 16 Xtaple Street.

CE3>AR ROUND rail and post fenc
ing installed. Also c lo th a  p o la . 
CaU 6G. 9-0757,
____I__________________^

UNDERWOOD Noiseleu type
writer, car radio, 3 girls) bicycles, 
Wilcox Gay Recordio for making 
records, Reasonabl*. 07 HoUlster 
St.

STEINOGRAPHEH,-, attractive, per
manent position avallaUe in Hart
ford, for alert young lady in cen
trally located life insurance agen
cy. Opportunity for advancement 
and ideal working conditions, five 
day week, free life and ho^ital 
Insurance. For Interview call JA . 
2-1203.

WOODED STORM aash. AU sizes. 
63 and 68. 6 0 . 0-7883.

G IRL’S 9-PIEXjE coat and legging 
set. F its four or five-yar-old. 
Boy’s corduroy Jacket,' size l6. 
Stroller in good condition. Tel. 6 0 . 
0-1783.

ONE ‘30” STE E L  furnace'. Excel
lent. 640. T. P. Aitkin, Tolland 
Turnpike (mposite Garrity B r a .  
6 0 . 84798.

SECRETARY FOR local law office. 
Please reply. Box H, Herald.

SALES HELP, FULL time, 
permanent paition. GootYpay, Ap- 
ply/Tots n’ Teens, 056 Main St.

USED 180 Cement blocks, 8”x8"x  
34", Reasonable. 6 0 . 8-8671.

•-------T ^ T - --------------- ------------
ALL COPPER 30 gallon Hot water 
storage tank. 6 0 . 0-t636.

ASSISTANT to Bookkeeper for an 
automobile dealer in a very p lau- 
ant office. 40 hours a w a k . Paid 
holidays, vacation and insurance. 
Mr. BeaUpre at Brown and Beau- 
pre, Inc., 258 East Center.

RUG WOOL and remnants.** In
structions ■ ih making beautiful 
braided ruga that add distinction 
to any home. Gen’s Rug Shra, 56 
Talcott Ave., RockvUle. n o n e  
84706.

WANTED— Salesgirl • in bakery
shop. Apply Davis Bakery, 631
Main St.

Tw e e  women, refined and buai- 
neu-llke, to work^ four hours a 
day. Good income, pleasant work. 
CaU AD. 3-1944.

ALL ALUMINUM combtnaUoa win
dows and doors, self-storing, save 
beat,''<<(gomfort, convenience, last *  
lifetima; Free demonstration. CaU 
anytime. BUI Timsky. ML 94096.

FLAGSTONE.. Stone for walls, 
houM fronts, flreplacw, e ta  B6I- 
ton Notch Quarry 6T. 94617.

WANTED—Woman under 40 who 
can run power sewing machine 
and would like to learn embroid
ering machine. Phone 6fr. C a a , 
AD. 2-5780.

Boato and Accessories 46

WANTED — Houseworker, exper
ienced woman. Five mornings a 
week. 8:30 .  1:80; CiO) 6 0 . 8-8718.

ONE 6IASTERKRAFT TraUer, one 
14* Thompson b a t ,  on* 10 h.p. 
Johnson motor. CkUl 6 0 . 0-3631
after  ̂ p.m.

OiaiiioiHto—Watches^
J e w e l l  ~  ' 4 $

Help wsB tod—Male 36 LEONARD W. YOBT, J*wM*r, re-

Read H erald Athib. *
CARPENTERS, two flra t-d M  
housing. Relm er Oanrtruction. FL  
24351)

I

potra,. adtasts wateba oapartljr. 
We*stiiiolila prleea. Oom 4*Qt. 
TinindM aveBtaas. 189 t̂ n et

GLENWOOD Combination g u  and 
oil stove, one year old. Reason
able. 6 0 . 0-U28 spy time.

TWiO-BURNER c a t  iron kitchen 
stove with oil burner, complete 
bedroom and dining room furni
ture. Electric Universal range. 
Victrola, miscellaneous household 
iartieia. Quart canning jars. Two 
0x12 rugs. New ■perfection oil heat
er. Lavm mower. 47 Ashworth St. 
60.3-8007.

GLENWOOD STOVE. g U  and oU, 
$25. Gas heater; Homart, 815. 
Call after 8. 6 0 . 0-0986.

TH REE YEAR old Roper g U  heat
ing range. EbcceUent condition. 
6 0 . 9-1048.

18 " OLYMPIC Uble model T.V. 
set, in good working condition and 
638 rotary table, both 850. CaU 
after 8 p.m. 6 0 . 0-6S08.

64" STE E L  (Jabinqt eink. Very good 
condiUon. Tel. Rockville 6-7178.

UNIVERSAL Electric range. Very 
good condiUon, 685. 83; Pleasant 
St. Monday.

FLORENCE GAS and oil combina
Uon chrome piping. Good condi
Uon. NO. 0-9250.

. Rooms Witfioat Board 59
FRONT R(X)M, centraUy located. 
Continuous hot water. Parking. 
GenUeman preferred. Ml. 0-7130.

NEWLY DBOURATED, Beautifully 
fumlohed and spacioua room. Tba 
most complete light boueekeeipliig 
fa e illtia  avaUable Ui Manchester. 
You wUL marvel at the clean Mnew 
of this building. Children accepted. 
Central. Priced ao reasonable 
ybu’U gasp! Be sure and b m  this 
one. M n. D oray , 14 Arch St.

MODERN four room home, p lu - 
tered weUs, Timken oU heat, 
aluminum storm windows, clean 
and neat, fenced yard, near 
school, stores aiid bus. Only 
89,300. Carlton W. Hutchins, 6 0 . 
04133, 9-4894.

MANCHESTER, Hamlin St. Duplex 
8 suid 8, large rooms, large lot, 
oU heat, two-car garage. Good in
come. Howard R. Hastings Agen
cy, Olanchester. 6 0 . 8-1107 any 
time.’' ...

HIGHLAITD p a r k  School Section 
—Pre-war custom, buUt 5-room 
coloidal with enclosed sun room 
and attached garage. Lovely 
knotty pine recreation room, laun
dry room, hot water oU heat, oU 
utUities. Outdoor Uvlng certainly 
can be enjoyed on UUa 87’ x  585' 
lot which h u  fjruit t r e a ,  barbecue 
and picnic area. Shown only by 
appointment.'’ ExceUent value at 
sale price. CaU Elva Tyler, Real
tor. 6Q. 0-4468.

FIV E  ROOM bungalow, fumiahed 
or unfurnished. Oil heat, buem ent 
garage, am eeite^rive. Coll 60 . 
0-3575 after 4. ^  ^

XLANCHEs t e R —Vacant’ 4-room 
Cape Cod on bus line, $12,500. 
MANCHESTER—Six rpom ranch. 
Full beam ent,' one year old, bus 
Une. 813.500. -  ,
BOLTON—Three bedrooms, win
terized, on lake, 810,500.
BOLTON—Three beidroom ranch, 
two years old. No basem ent L a g s  
lot, 113.900, ,

Above home may be purchased 
under 0.1. or new F.H.A. financ
ing. _ .
I T. J .  CROCKETT 

Real Estate Broker—Bolton Center 
Phones: Days 60-3-5416 '  

W a k e n ^  and Evenings 6C-9-7751
6CANCHESTER—6 and 6. older 

home. In convenient location. lift- 
medidat* vacancy 2nd - floor, 
tO.,OOO..CaU MadeUne SnUUi, Real
tor. 6 0 . 9-1843 or 6 0 .  6-1146.

SWEEPING views, laige-four room 
ranch, picture window, ilre]riace, 
ceramic tile bath, aluminum 
storme, hot water heat ceUar, one 
acre, good land. Suburon, $1S,5(X). 
Cgrlton W. Hutchins, 6 0 . 941S3, 
9-4604. ■■

WEST SID E - S U  finished rooms, 
Cape Cod, 111,900. Phone 6 0 . 
34890. .

50 WETHERELL ST.—0 room sin
gle, all improvements, modem 
conveniences, 2H seres land, gar- ’ 
den, orchard, bams, 2-car garage. 
Vacant. 817,300, Phone 6 0 . 3-5873 
after 4 p.m. i

81000^ DOWN, 'Three bedroom .T-t 
ran^h, fireplace, garage, one acre, 
trees, or.four room single Vnd ga
rage; $1500 down. Cape Cod, six ‘ 
room* finished, or four room 
ranch, nearly new near Cro^ 
lUghway, auburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 6 0 . 9-5133, 9-4694

Notice
The Republican Electors of the 

Town of Bolton are hereby noti
fied that the Republican Party .will 
hold a caucua at the Community 
Hall on Monday, Sept. 20, 1954 at 
8 P. M. to nominate a candidate 
for represenUtive to* the General 
Asaembly and 5 ’ candidates for 
Justice of Peace.

Norma P. Tedford 
. _  Vice Cliairmah

Republican "Towh Committee

FURNISHED Room for rent, near 
6tain St. GenUeman prefariwd. 0 
H au l St. 6 0 . 0-2170.

LARGE, FURNISHED room 
two with light hottekeeping 
cU itia  and bath. 6 0 ,  04776v

a t  t h e  C ElirriBR^^tasanL larga 
reftnu for gantjemen, slngl* or 
douM*. With or without uteben 
privtlagg, |4 or iQ Wadsworth St.

GLEAN, Comfortabl* a li^  rooas. 
Bupinsu man prefarradT Omtral. 
kST o-T sr.

6 ROOMS
A t t v c l i a d  O flra Q B

Exceptionally jdcairsblc 
6 room home. 'All best 
Boat̂ erialo. Modem and 
nicely landacaped. Excel* 
lest locetion. Recaonably 
priced. Good financinir 
amilable.\^

CALL MI-#-1417

Sacrifice!
^ TO SETTLE ESTA TE 

1954 De Luxe Plymouth 
Savoy 4-Door'Sedan

8,500 mUes, radio and heatar, 
Sara* e a t  cover*. C a t  
62JOO.'^Qalck X 'V C
s a l* a t\ > .. . . .  $ 1 , 6 7 5 -

' Private—MltcheU 9-6624

WANTED
PAINTERS

Part tr Full Raw 
Tel. MI44Mt

SEPTie TMUCS
AND

PLUMES SEWERS 
WUHUHE GiraED

WeSe, Sdwer 
U a a  lastaUed — Cellar Watar- 

Praallag Dana*

lic k lWNtY IR O l
■EWEEAOE MSPOSAL CO, 

199-ltl Foari S t , YOL IB  t  ISOS
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Hoaae* For Sale tz

ktANCHBSTER-^ Low ta x a  and 
upkup axpenau, convanlant to 
school and bus, six room Cape 
Ood. Large lot. 111,806. H. B . 
Grady, Broker. MI. 8-8000.

"l AKEWd 6 d  CIRCLE— 7 room 
home, 3-car garage, inrimmtng

r  l, cabana. CaU now. Warren 
Howland, Realtor. 6U. 84600. 
MI. 3-5711.

MANCHESTER Vicinity. Modem 
T room home, restful country at- 
moopbere. H. B . Grady, Broker. 
M l. 34000 .

61ANCHE8TER — Tw o-fam ily 
houu. 2tonad for buslneaa Fork
ing faciU tlu. A cceuibl* from 
two a tra ts . L ot 100 x  300- H. B. 
Grady, Broker. 6 a . 3-8000.

XfANCHESTER, Fulton R a d —Well 
kept expandable Cap* Cod with 
dormers, plaatsred walls, fire
place, hot water oil heat, amesite 
drive, s c r a n *  and stprm windows. 
Gwner leaving state wants imme- 
diat* sale. Price 113,000. Escott 
Agency. 6 0 . 0-7603. ^

COLONIAL, Six large rooms and 
sun porch, oil steam hast, excel
lent condition. Rusco storm win
dows, nice lot, t r e a , garage. Near 
bus, s to r a  and achools. Only 
813,000. Carlton W. Hutchins. 6 0 . 
0-5133, 0-4694. ,

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Comfort, quality and convenience 

In this fin* 4-ro*m home with full 
baum ent, spacious second floor, 
hot w ater oU h a t ,  automatic hot 
water, landaapad Jot, ameait* 
drivs.— 811,800.

5-room, 3 year old shingled 
ranch on Urge lot with tr a s . All 
copper plumbing, fine h a tin g  ays. 
tern, baum ent garage. 2 m lla  
from center.—813,*0().

, MADELINE SMITH
R a lto r

60-9-1643 or 60-9-1146
G REEN  MANOR—COmfortabI* six 

room ranch, 8 years old, large 
living room, fireplace, ceramic 
til* bath, 8 bedroona, covered 
patio, attached garage. Aaking 
$14,000. Hanun A Conlon Co. BU. 
0-3058, MI. 9-07U.'

MANCHESTER — Six room (Jape 
Cpd, garage, dormers, flrep laa , 
full baum ept. Sliding door c laeU . 
Da*P, shatM  lot. Quiet street be
tween HotUater and new hl|h 

' scho<J. VA appraised. 818,300. Ask
ing 113,900. Owner 6 0 .  .0-8015.

MANCHE8TTO OutzUrts, tour 
room expandable Cape' Cod. Arte
sian well, dorm ers,'loU of t r e a  
and privacy. Bolton—brand new 
five room ranch, garage and fire
place, th r a  bedrooms,-hot water 
neat % acre.' Also four room 
ranen, fireplace, two bedrooms. 
Many more listings. Lower down 
payment. For more Information 
phme Barbara Woods Agency. 60 . 
9-7702.

MANCHESTER GREEN -  Excel- 
lent six room - ranch home, at
tached garage, tiled bath; encloud 
porch,' attic storage, ' amesite 
drive, storm windows and doors. 
Fenced in lot. Owner leaving Man
chester, 115,600 forXquick sale. 
Howard R. Hutlnga Axency, Man
chester. 6 0 . 0-1107 any tim e.'

209

S a b o r b a a  F o r  8 * to  7 5
ROCKVILLB—New Cop* Cod, tour 
rooms finished, two unfinished, 
full shed dormer. Direct from own- 
o n .'N o  agenU. RockviU* 5-4070.

WimtofI—R*sl Estoto 77
^ S n N G S  WANTED -  SloglA 
two-ftunUy, thrao-fBaally, Mist- 
n*M propiurn . aavo many eaak 
bujrars. M ortgaga arranged. 
P le a u  «aU Goonlt L. G rastd lo , 
Realtor, lOtebeB 9497S.
Henry s t r u t  • i

READY b u y e r s  waiting. IVir im- 
madlata action list your proparty 
with the Albert J .  Gatto Co.. Itaai- 
tofs. CH. 0-0400, evenings BU. 
040*0, JA . 0-8000,

WANTED—Single * and multl-fam- 
Uy homes tor ru d y  cash buyers. 
Mortgaiga arranged. CaU ACB 
Realty Co. lO  0-3803.

IF  READY to buy, b*U, axchangn 
real aatat*, m ortgaga arrangad. 
Oonoult Howard R . Rastinga, 
Agency, ML 0-U07.

SIX  ROOM alngle, garage, d irect 
from owner in Manchester or 
suburbs. CaU 6 0 . 3-5328.

orts
OI. S l l i t l  Edna’s Fiiry

New Haven! Counsel
Split over Law

<Osn« ragnona)

Obituary

Deaths

T b ero a  GagtielaMtU 
T h ereu  GugUelmetti, 00, of 26 

Ridgeway (Jourt, Brockton, M a u , 
died a t the home o f her daughter, 
Mrs. Jen n ie . CSvsnna of GUston- 
bury last night. She was b ora 'in  
Plagenza, Italy, Jsn . 1, 1864.- 

Beaides her daughter, she U 
survived by three eons, Bernard, 
John, and Frederick GllmetU, all 
of Brockton; three daughters, Mrs. 
John ScagneUi of New York, Mrs. 
Edmond Ferrsguzzl of GUston- 
bury and Mrs. R o u  Hodge of 
Hartford; on* brother of Ita ly ; 31 
grandchildren; 17 great grand
children; and two great-great 
grandchildren.

Funeral u r v lc a  will be held 
from S t  Patrick’s Ckurch.r in. 
Brockton. Local srrangsmsnts are 
being made by the Hirtmes Fu 
neral''Home.

WUlUm WhaeUck
Willlsm Wh**lock, 308' E u t  

6l*in  S t ,  RockvUle, died this 
morning in Rockville City Hô pi-̂  
tai a fter a  short lllneM. Born in 
EUington 64 y a r a  ago, he had 
lived in RockviUe the greater 
part of his life, and previous to. 
his retirement was employed by 
the Hockanum Company. He 
le a v a  two sons and a daughter, 
William and Howard Wheelock and 
Mr*. Lillian Pagahi of M ancha- 
tar. His 'wife died about six 
months ago. He also la v e s  eight 
grandchildren and ten g r a t  grand
children. He w u  a member of 
the Union Congregational (Jhurch 
of RockviUa. P^inaral Dlrwtor 
Raymond -B. Ladd ia in charge of 
arrangements: The funeral wUl
be held Monday afternoon a t an 
hour to  be announced.

Lots For S*1e 7$ .
TH REE ADJOINING loU on Oak
land street. Priced for quick aale. 
Howard R . Huting'a Agency. 6 0 . 
0-1107.

BUILDING LOTS 160’ frontage, 
1,443’ d ap . Room for twenty-five 
80’ building'lota, on main r*ad to 
WUlimantic. Ideal for construc
tion. Owner w iaha to a U  land all 
in one parcel. Contact oamer, Mrs, 
W. A. WUU, 081 Beach St.. West 
Haven, Conn. Phone West Haven, 
WE. 8-8011.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON Lakefrent—Ranch, cus

tom buUt by Gambolati, 34’ living 
room, two firep laca , picture win
dow, ceramic tile bath, comblna- 

'Uon atbrm window*, attached ga
rage, amesite drive. Of lakefront, 
trees, dock; raft and boat ChiritMi 
W. Hutchins,. 6U. 0-5182, 9-4694.

FO R SALE—Bolton, single home, 
d ir a t  from owmr, 10 m inuta 
from M anchater Center. Price 
reasonable. Phone 6 0 . 0-318T.

READY FO R occupancy, new th r a  
bedroom ranch with .fireiqaa, a k  

' floors, p lutered wails, ceramic 
tiled bath, deep well putop; full 
cellar, outside hatchway. Lake 

' privileges included. P ric* 813,600. 
Good teripa .svsilable.. Location; 
Boltair, Tolland R a d , first- new 

- houô  ̂on left off 44A. Tel. (JIU/ord 
Stephens. MI. 9-3365',

BOLTON ”
Four rooms.'2 unfinished, cus
tom built home, full cellar, 
large (andsckped lot. Beautiful 

. 'View. A r a l  buy at $14,000.

LOTS
. Coventry—Ju st off Rout* 44 

over Bolton line. KXr x  SOO", 
Cleared, ready to build on. 
8600.

GROCERY Sto r e
Fully equipped apd atockad 

. Good going bualneas: 833.00(>.

MANCHESTER HOME 
IMPROVEMENT CO.......

Fhones: 6a-<3-8l77, 3-7767, 0-7205 
Route 44-A Bolton, Conn.

Licensed B roken

BOLTON LAKE— Attractive four 
room single, one year old. Amarita 
drive, patio, applianca included 
at $0,500. Call 6 0 . 8-7617.

ANDOVBr 7  BOLTON, Oovantry 
and vicinity—lakafront, 6 room 
houM, all improvamenta, lovely 
large landacaped lot, $18,600.00, 
Mveral other lakefront*; good 6 
rooma (3 partly finiahi^l, all im
provements, basement, reduced to 
16,000.00. Other $3,800.00 and up. 
W a lla  Agency, Coventry. F i r  
94873^_________  " '_________

TOLXAND —interesting camp, 70 
acres with brook and pond poasi- 
bU itla. Main lodge h u  spacious 
living room with large flre p lsa . 
Kitchen, dining room, two bed
rooms. Additional bunkhous*

F u n c r a l i

Raymond J .  B S a  
Funeral M rv ica  for RaynMnd 

John b u m , 134 Spruce St., were 
held yesterday a t 2 p.in. a t the 
Burk* Funeral Home, 87 EkuK 
(Jenter St. The Rev, Dr. Fred R. 
Edgar of the South Methodist 
(Jhurch officiated. Tltursdsy even
ing a Masonic a r v i a  war held at 
the funeral bom* and many visited 
the funeral home during the call- 
ing hours to pay their respects.

Dr. Edgar conducted the mrvice 
a t the B ast C*atat.*iy and baarers

Sere Howard Waddell, William 
ray, Benjamin Houfel, J s u e  

Davis, T b *m u  Wray, all members 
of th* Masonic Lodge:'iv-- -—u

John P ie tra
The fUMral ef John P ie tr a  was 

held this morning from the W. P.. 
Qulah Funeral Home, 235 Main St., 
at 8 :S0 and at St. Bridget’s Church 
a t 0 a.m. The Rev. Theodore 
Gubala w u  celebrant and T he 
Rev; Robert Carroll w u  deacon, 
and sub-deaCon w u  the Rev. 
Edgar Hughes. Mrs. Arlyne Gar
rity sang and prutded at the 
organ.

Burial wuMn St. Jam es’ Ceme
tery -and the bearers were Alex
ander Karjewski, Theodore Kar- 
jmraki, Adam Karjewski, Edmond 
LeBlanc,.Alberi Cazsidy, and Paul 
Quatropani.

Court Cases
In Town (Jourt today Sherwood 

Mcrk, 17, 30 Talcott Ave., Rock
viUe, w u  6ned 812 for op-jraUng 
a  motor vahlele with defective 
cqul|MBent. He -w u arrested on 

count following a complaint 
Tuaaday by Chief Herman O. 
SchendcL

‘In  other caaes Janie.! Rotchford, 
53, Hartford, w u  flned |6 for pass
ing a atop sign: Raymond Jo n u , 
Bolton (Jenter Rd., Bolton, |15, 
violatien of the rules of the r<m : 
'JuUua Jacobson. ‘24, Storrs, 86, 

lasing a  stoo !ign.
Also WtUiam ttodge, 47, W ut 

Hartford, Judgment suspended on 
his chargo of a 'violation of the 
lu lu  of the r a d  in view of a  88 
ysar clean driving record; Thom u 
Bieu, 23. a i  Parker St., 821, viola
tion of th* ru lu  of the r a d ;  Ray- 
aaoud FlavaU, Ro<%vllle, $15, vlo- 
latton of th* rules of the r a d ; Ken
neth Whitman, RFD  2, RockviU*, 
H8, violstloh of the' ru lu  of the 
road. 8«ym*ur L ip a t, New York, 
N. Y ., forfeited his 835 bond when 
he did not .appear in court a  a 
charge of speedihg.

C a o a  continoad today w*z« tb o a  
of O ia r iu  6 ( itk a , 31, 8 Buckland 
Alley, operating a motor vehicle 
while undenthe influence of liquor 
or drug*: Anthony Coral, 48, T a -  
.rinStoq. ra k le m  driving, .Both 
were continued until Sept. 18.

John LavaOle, 36, - uomersviUe, 
had hla c a a  on a  charge of viola
tion of aacUen 3 i a  contlauad ugOl 
S a p tU .

Branch. The Unea fell a c ro a  thej 
main tracks of th* New York u d  
L a g  Branch Railroad, owned by 
th* Penneylvanla RaUroad and the 
je r u y  Oentral R a ilrad .

The. B a t a  w a tb e r  b u ra u  re
ported that E d u  w u  picking 'up 
speed u  ah* spun along, racing 
u  f u t  u  35 m lla  an hour with 
winds of 135-m ila an hour. Yea- 
terday she w u  loaSng off the 
Oarollnu a t 10 miles an hour. 
Thera were. indlcatloM she w u  
moving In a  more eu terly  d lra - 
t i a  than her younger eiater, Carol, 
which cru hed  into New England 
Aug. 81. ' .

New England had earUer .warn
ing and w u  better braced than 11 
days ago when Hurricane (3arol hit 
and. left 68 dead u d  property 
damage of nearly a  halt biUlm 
doUara.

96 MJ>.H.
LoaSng off the Carolina coast a t 

10 mUe* an hour yesterday, it  now 
w u  b a r in g  down a t  30-ml W a n  
hour. ^

In a'̂  m U lia  co u ta i hom a p ap le  
watched and .waited. Th* Caro
lin a . Virginia, Maryland and 
aouUiera New Jerm y felt h a v y  
winds and rain—but sighed with 
rrilef aa m a t  of the hurricane 
atayed a t sea.

New York harbor, normally the 
busieat In th* m tion, w u  quiet u  
a  country graveyard. Ships rode a t 
double anchor, crews alerted. Only 
fe rriu - and an o ccasiaa l brave 
coal barge rode the high t id a  In 
the s w lr lia  rain.

C o u t (juardsmen, poUca and 
Red Ciroa offlclala were e v a c a t-  
Ing residents of low-lying a r e u  a  
Long Island. Hundreds of others 
were sv a ca te d   ̂ from law-lying 
a re u  of M aau ch 'u a tts ,' Conaec- 
ticut ad Rhode Island long befors 
the storm w u  due.

Everywhere people lucalled the 
fury of the 1938 New England hur
ricane which piled up tidal w av a 
that swept over lowlands with s  
k>M of htmdreda of liv a .

-In Atlantic City, where M iu  
America of 1954 Is to be picked* 
tonight, 60-mile-an hour winds 
buffeted the beacha/at 8;30 a. m. 
a t that hour the center of the 
storm w u  100 m ilu  due e u t  of 
the resort city.

Air flights to and from New 
York’s LsGusrdia Field were can
celed. Many civilian u  well u  all 
military ' planes have been dis- 
perad  from' the northeut’s dan-̂  
ger sone—some u  fc. w u t u  
Ohio.

Red C rou .. headquarters in 
W uhingthn said it had prepared 
the la rg u t m obiliution since the 
1938 hurricane. I t  h u  59 emer
gency shelters open in New Eng
land, 43 of them in Rhode Island.

Hotels were crowded all along 
the c o u t u  householders dearted 
their b e a ch fra t homes. The larg. 
u t  hotel in New Bedford, M au., 
-wu filled as early a i  l u t  evening. 
This pattern w u  reputed  
throughout southern New Eng
land.

Some trains to the Boston and 
Cap* God a re u  were canceled by 
the New Haven R a ilra d  which 
declined to move pasaengera into 
that danger .sm e.
“ ■ >. I All C o u t Alerted

The alert extended all the way 
along the c o u t to Maine—and 
even to Halifax, Nqva Scotia, 
where vessel* scurried for port.

Th# destiny of Hutricape E ^ a  
—the aeuon’a fifth hurricane and 
named after the fifth  le tter o f the 
alphabet—stilt was in doubt in 
mld-moming. Tim* would tell 
whether she w u  the worst hurri
cane of the year. Certainly she. 
w u  the best advertised.

Perhaps smarting under critt- 
ciam that It didn’t giva enough 
warning of Hurrican* Carol 
the W a tb e r  Bureau front 6(iami 
to Maine bore down on Edna. Bul
letins moved out from all co u ta i 
bureaus with alacrity. Reconnaia- 
sance planes penebated to the 
calm eye of the' storm to chart 
Its s p *^  and course.

The Coast C a r d  kept Us ^ t s  
and planes bn a ready b u l* . (Jlvil 
D efenu authoritia  in New Ehig- 
land were keyed for action.

FUhing fleeU and smaU boaU 
•ought cover far in advance of 
the hurricane track, Ships at 
SU  put into port or changed 
couru.

Some radio and ,stationa 
atayed oh the air throughout the 
night toroadcuting. hurrican* in
formation. -

DE (PASTRIES IN PARIS
Parle,, Sept, l l  Ifi—Brig. Om. 

Chriatlaa De C atrlee , wk* ro* 
tamed 0* P ari* M ag alt* y a te r- 
day, received a * « e  80 reportora 
and photographers today. But he 
refused to make any atalem mt 
a  the tall of Dim lU a  Phu be
fore he ‘ has reported to the 
French GeveraoMat. On tho r e la  
off his aeldlers in 4he battle, Oe- 
C u t r la  u ld  "They fought tow 
heroea."

E n g a g e d

(OMHnmd tro n  Page Oae)

Jad lth  Ammo Keleedi

Mr. and Mrs. A lbeit R. Kodseb 
of 18H B ls a ll  St. announa the 
m g a g e m a t of their daughter, 
M ia  Judith Anne K alach , to John 
aem en t LaChapeUe, a a  of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Jla ren a  LaChapell* of 
P b a n lx  S t r a t ,  V e rn a .

M ia  Koclach, formerly e f Rock- 
vlUc, moved to M anchater th r a  
y a r a  ago'and attended M ancha
ter High School. She Is pfesratly 
emptoyed a t  W. G. Grant Co. in 
thla town.

LaChapeUe attmded RockviUe, 
schools and la preantly  employsd 
in Vernoo.

No date h u  b a n  a t  for the 
wedding.

News Tidbits
Called friHR AP Wirta

Anti - British demonstrators 
march through BeUse, British 
Honduru, shouting "Down with 
celonlitoHn." . . . Noted f a t  doc- 
tor In G>mcow, Scotland nrges 
Quern EUxnbeth- n ,  and film star 
Klta Hayworth to lot tlM r t e a  
wlYglo freely, thus starting a 
fashion for aim ible ahoa.

Convicted slayer d ia  of appar
ent poisoning a  few minutes after 
being given a  life an tence for the 
s try ch a la  asurdcr of his wife . 
Neighbors of August AUsrd rais
ing stink in Detroit about the 
stink Allard, is raising in the 
neighboriiood with his p lla  of fer- 
tU iu r in a vacant lo t 

Secretary ef State Dullca re- 
la x a  in Hawaii before carrying 
reports. mk the C hinae "V est 
P o ekeV ^ ar" and th* ManiU P act 
to an atraord toary  meeting of 
President Eisenhower and the Na
tional S a u r ity  (Joimcil a t the 
Denver summer 'White House . . . 
Unemployment caipensatlon 
claim* loot week h ic r a a d  for the 
first tlma in nearly two months, 
u y a  the Labor Dept. . . . (Jhildran 
of the U. 8. Embassy personnel 
given antt-poa* Inaulations, af
ter the 11-yesr-oId son of W alter 
D. Lawrence of C uper, Wyoming 
died in an I r a  lung a t Naw. Delhi 
H d ^ ta L  —t

Four-year-old Muskegon, Michi
gan girl wliia 88tk victory ovor 
paeuaaonla a  her SSrd trip to the 
hospital to celebrate fourth birth
day , . . Quick-thinking Salt Lake 
(Jity man u v a  friend by raas- 
M lng bull with onto ; s  the animal 
attempted to gore helpleu victim.

Local Units 
Await Edna, 
Sound Alert

(OM tteM g fra as Faga One)

trained In the CD radio co u ra  be
ing  cad uctad  In town.

Other etaff member* who ware 
a  duty aU night war* Edward 
K ra a a ie n  L e a  Utorp; 'Hayden 
Griswold and Groot.

The P a t  Office announced that 
its patm en sU rtad mail deliveria 
tM * morning but war* cs^ad off 
later.

A r a y  sky a t  au n at means 
good day tomorrow. A pale yel
low sky wants e f rain coming 
Oie next day. A goiden-amber 
sky ftneUlls of wind rather than 
rain.

with naariy all a to ra  rioeed. 
T ranop ortatia  achedula were dis
rupted. PoUm . firemen. Civil De
fense worker* and utiUty employ- 
a  '^er* put on an emergency buie.

Both the United U lum iating' 
Oo. an* Southern New Engiand 
T*l*| )lia* Oo. reported relatively 
light damage up to lO 'a.m . The 
hurricane had not reached peak 
strength at that hour, however.

The b ig g a f'e v a cu a tia  occurred 
In 'Milford. There, approximately 
13,000 persoM in 3.000 famlllea 
left their ahorefront homes during 
the night. PoUc* Capt. Charles 
PoUssi a tim ste d  that three- 
fourths o f the town’s 4,000 shore 
fa m ilia  moved to safer loationa 
Inland.

Tht Milford Red CroM chapter 
paid 138 persona were housed over
night . In four achools. All other 
evacu ea moved In with re la tiv a  
and friends.

Th# Hartford Weather Bureau 
Issued an adviaory at 6:15 thia 
morning which said Hurrican* Ed
na was expected to follow the same 
pattern as hurricane Carol a  w a k  
ago last Tueaday.

That placed the ranter of the 
storm over eu tern  Long Island 
and swung it into Connecticut near 
the Connattcut-Rhode Island state 
lines. Winds along the co u t. the 
a4lvlaory. aid^w ould r a u h  75 to 
100 miles an hour by 9 a. m. and 
dangerously high tides could be 
expated  along the Southern New 
England c o u t  line.

Connecticut w u  u  ready u  a 
state can be for whatever punches 
Edna c h o a  to to a .

S ta te  Police Alerted
Reports from th r u  S U t* Police 

B a rru k a  —  at Westport, West- 
b r a k  and Groton—Indlratsd that 
Connecticut’s some 120 miles of 
shoreline skirting Long Island 
Sound w u  a lm a t deserted. *

Starting late yeaterday and con
tinuing throughout the night. 
State  Police and local police in the 
com m unitla I n v o l v e d  fanned 
through the beach communltias 
and other danger spoU with loud 
speaker-equipped car* warning 
people to get out while th* get
ting w u  g ^ .

AU but a  stubborn few heeded 
the advice.

On* of the m a t  stubborn w u  a 
man — his name undisclosed by 
police —  who refused to evuuate 
Money Island, one of th* group of 
small islets known u  the lU m b l* 
Islands ju st off th* Branford 
shore. Every other person on the 
Thimbles came to the mainland, 
police aaid. estimating the number 
a t about 350.

Such pllces u  churches, flre- 
h o u sa  and sch a la  wer* thrown 
open to evacuea, but it  appeared 
that a  majority found refuga with 
friends or re la tiv a  a t safe Inland 
sites.

I^vo factors worked to make the 
shoreline evacuation a succcm, the 
opening of public, schools thia week 
which rant many cottagers to 
their homes and the vivid memory 
of hurricane Carol which hit Oon- 
n a ticu t j a t  w a t  of New L on d a 
12 days ago. Th* damage from 
that storm hasn’t  b a n  totaled yet, 
but It runs Into th* mlUiOM.

Gov. Lodge took personal charge 
of th* S tate ’s, storm prepusdneM 
yesterday afternoon. c

OD Units R odled
On his orders cavil Defense and- 

Natlonal ( j u a r d  units were 
organised tO’ be ready for emer
gency action. He ordered the new
ly propaed Civil Defenu hurrf- 
c « #  ^warning' system—a three- 
minuta air. raid siren b lu t ' aug- 
nriepted in "dead" a re u  by police 
car and Are truck sirens— to be 
put into effect.

E ight portable -electric genera
tors were mdunted on Army 
trucks and parked at the State 
Armory In Hartfonl, ra d y  to be 
aent anywhere a vital iaU lla tlo n  
need* emergency power.

Power companies and the South
ern New England 'Ik lep hae Co., 
mpecting plenty of impair work to 
do, mobilized trouble shooting 
crews in ad vu ce. A t le u t  one 
utlUty, the Hartford Electric 
Light Co., arranged in advance 
for extra, repair crews to come in 
from New York State and Penn
sylvania. ‘ .

The State Development Com
mission topk Steps yaterd sy  
afternoon to make a supply of 
sand bags and pumps available to 
in d a t r ia  atong th * shore.

Among the 6rst to ask Jh e  com
mission for Msistanea< were the 
Plax Corp. of S to n in ^ n , hard 
hit by Hurrican Carol, New Lon
don Mills, Inc., and the Flexible 
Tubing Co. of New London)

Com, America’s moat Ira^ rtan t 
food plant, definitely ia a ' native 
e f this hemisphere, vrith a North 
A m ^ ca n  history of a t  laast 60,- 
000 yesuw.

Defense Atty. Challenges 
Rpttner’s Right to Use 
Knowledge o f Town
Robert E . Emrick, E ,  Hartford, 

w u  found guilty in 'I’asnt Cburj to
day of operating a  motor vehicle 
with d efative aquipmmt and flned 
813 after a  spirited exchange by 
d elen a  cotinal and Judge John S. 
G. Rottner a  th* q u e stia  of J i^ -  
clal notice.

Judicial notice means Uta Judge 
may consider a ts ld *  circum-
s to n ca  within his knowledge which 
may bear a  the com butnave not 
b a n  Ihtroducod In evidmra.

In the Emrick com , tha de- 
fendent w u  charged In court today 
with r a U e u  drilling after original
ly being chArged by th* arresting 
officer with the defective equipment 
Count.

D efen a A ttorm y W i l l i h i  
Bieiuch. Hartford, moved for dls- 
miseal contending the proa c u t i a  
had not proven th* car d r iv a  by 
Emrick w u  operating a  a public 
highway, aa important qualiSca- 
tlon.

The Judge then took Judicial 
notice of the fact that L e g la  Rd., 
where th* aUeged offenu took 
place, w u  a public way although 
this had not been brought a t  by 
the prosecution.

Tha defense ca tead ed  that 
Judge Rottner w u  fam iliar with 
M anchater but could not consider 
knowledge that might not be 
known to a Judge unfamiliar with 
the town. In other words all Ju d ga 
m a t  tak* note only of things that 
can be known only to all Ju d g u  

-At this point Judge Rottner 
granted a  m o tia  by the defenu 
for a ro cea  in order to check th* 
legal precedents involved.

Following the receaa, prooaa- 
tor W. David Keith agreed to 
change th* charge to th* original 
one made by th* a rraU ag  officer. 
John Baldyga, patrolman and po
lice mechanic, that of operating 
with defective equlpmmt) .

T o  this reduced charge Bmeriek 
pleaded guilty and the Judge Im
posed the fine.

Hospital Notes
Pattoata T o d a y ............................ igg

AD6UTTED YESTER D A Y : An
gelo Rodriquez, Tinker R a d  P a d ;  
Mrs- Ju lia Demko, 43 Locust S t ;  
Allan French. Coventry; Clifford 
Min, Jr ., Covmtry; Thom u 
Flaherty, 164 A l t a  S t ;  Pietra 
Luplit, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Minnie Gallagher, 56 C hatnut SL ;̂ 
N icholu  Blanchard, 16 Bunco Dr.; 
Mrs. Doris Hunt, 10 Hemlock S t ;  
Sandra R av ie l, 55 Conway SL ; 
Mrs. Berths PeUchke, 11 Butcher 
Rd., Rockville; Harold M cQ ade, 
Glastonbury; J a m a  Klar, 65 High 
S t.; Arthur Wllllami, Hartford; 
Donald Gllha, 40 Hillside Rd.; Mra. 
6tary Jarvis, South 0)v#ntry; Vir
ginia King. 218 Henry S t :  Rlchaid 
Allely, 607 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Welch. 98 Walnut St.; 
Joseph Rice. 37 Milford SL 
■ ADM irnOD TODAY: Robert 

Fraher. Windsor Locks.
DISCHARGED Y ESTER D A Y : 

d ie ste r Alexander, 31- ^ t r a g  S t :  
Deborah (letchell, 31 Dupwood 
Dr.; Mrs. S e f e la  B u ja u c ia  and' 
daughter, 8 Cottage S t ,  Rock
ville. »

DISCHARGED TODAY: 6(nu 
R ita  Bqtko, 57 Hortm  Rd.; Mra. 
E liu b eth  Schultz, 43 Fulton Rd.; 
Mrs. A n a  O tenst* and daughter, 
R FD  No. 3, RockviU*: Mrs. Gene
vieve Atkins, 148 L a m is  S t ;  
Mrs. Helen 'nccin, 435 O n te r St.; 
Norman Luck, Andover.

BIRTH S YESnOFlDAY: Son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vlnrak, 28 
Bunco Dr.; a son to Mr, and Mrs. 
Richard A n ta , 104 d ia th u t  to .; 
a am  to 61r. and Mrs. Albert 
Krivtcku, South Windsor.

BIRTH S TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and 6(rs. Jo a p h  Deganao, 
42 Norman St.

AUTO EN TH USIAST D IBS 
Hove, EagloBd, Sept. 11 (d V - 

W. V. OUMoa. 79. Brltiok urte 
P io aar and f o n u r  Seca eOary e f 
The AatomobUe Aaon.. died tm- 
day. The aesoclathHi’B aModbar- 
ah^ raoe fro u  800i,660 to  m o *  
than 1JW0.S69 dw lag the y eu a  
he w u  aeraetary, fro u  1946 to 
hia retirew iat laat year.

CHURCH 6IEETINO SUCCESS 
Liverpool, Engiand, Sept. I t  

(PV—Dr. John Wand. Bishop of. 
Londoo. aaM today the F In t  
Anglican Congress, recently held 
in Mimeapella, " w u  a  tremen- 

-dens aueeeea." ^

DEM OCRATS
"  > n  K>R

i

SO VIETS ASK. A SY LU M ' 
Taipeh, Fom oaa, Sept. 11 (Pi 

— N atiou Sot ChhMk o ld  today 
It h u  glw n refuge to Hz Rua- 
sian seamen from the sHaed- 
Soviet tanker Tuapae who asked 
s p a tan a u ly for poSHeal mmy~ 
Inm. The anomueeawnt atod 

. more nuanber* of the 51-nua 
crew are expected to seek refuge 
here.

LAD L IK E S ANTIQUES
Farnham, V*. (P>—While his 

p la m a te i spent - their pennies, 
nickels and d im a for things that 
appeal to moat lO-yaar-oMs, Rl- 
wood S ch a la  uved hia money to 
buy an antique—a buggy.

Mrs. A. F. S ch a la , Elwood’s 
mother, u y s  it t a k  him about a 
year to accumulate th* $topur- 
« h a a  price. And he had to tav * a 
little more to buy paint to refur- 
Mah it. . -

The buggy—with shiny b lu k  
body and wheela of Caunea red— 
is a  novelty e v a  in thla rural 
araa. Touagatera take turas pro
viding the horapowar.

Bdwood how is Mving hla 
money to hup a  Meyelo—tha tan- 
tom  typa. .

DEMOCRATS
V o te  F o c ^

E D W IN  M . R O S E
"1 detest the double flaachine polities being used 
this year to try-to control the peopJ[e*a vote.

i* **1 can’t aay thaf 1 will alwaya be richt->bst 111 
alwaya be ahiMre in tha istarcsta of ail the citizens 
of Manchester.” Ed Koae

A Man Who Knows That Voters Are His Boss
m a  ad paid tor by friento mi Ed K o u

NOTICE 
DWYER PRODUCTS

WOODWORKERS and PINISH|»8 
WEST STREET—BOLTON

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We do all types of cabinet making — fumitars 

finiahing and model itiaking

TELEPHONE MI 3-5326
Hsreld J. Dwysr

VOTE FOR

PHILIIP
HARRISON

CANDIDATE FOR 
BOARD OF d ir ec t o r s

DEMOCRATIC PÎ IMARY 
TUBS., SEPTe i 4fh

Let's Talk 
. About the 
Problems the 
Town and the

a

Candidates 
Still Must 

Face!

Water Rates
W s 6MTB factoi wMli« 40% i  
.which wRI bs over'doMbIt f 
HcHTtford rat*. I Mggsit  
v ssfi^ K V icio  tpV 91 
toN district.

2 . School 
Building Program

, 9^11901 piOIITg W ITlfW T J iV R I js

3. Planning 
And Zoning
A99rssshr(9, inte*9eef pi—ahii  >• prt> 
vMs •  brooder tax boio. Wo c—  ox- 
pond our businoss ood. iodiiftry if  wo 

U: iRcrooM our efforts.
Tbo work of tho flcNuiing C on—issi—,
O^d D d ir a la B ii id B f ' C a a a m is a lM i amrf . thm
i —rd of Dboctors must bo <

n

/, ■■
,V  ■

Town Clerk
i  b o H o v o  t b b  towR c io r k  
b y  i o io r y  o e t  b y  
p r o f f t s  o f  tbot o f f i c e  wiH b o  
to t b o  town.

This Is Where I Stand!
LET'S LOOK TO tH E FUTURE, 

BUILD FOR THE FUTURE, 
SECURE THE FUTURE!

■



A b o u t  T o ^
SUM Aim* t i i i « k /348 Woodland 

I A- Metar, 10 Ward■t., and WlUhalm . . . . . . . .  ~  . .—
S t, Hartford, wdl bo married thia 
afUraoon at S o^cIock in the Con*
c o r ^  liitM rail Church, with re- 

fouowlnf at the ZtpaercepUon
Club.

.  Mancheater Garden Club win 
iU firat fan meeting Monday

at t'P.m. in Center (%urch Houae.
I t ^. .  -  J  take the form of a membera 
flower ahflw in charge of Mra. War- 
ten I. Keith and Mra. Edward Kirk- 
ham. WUUam E. Buckley wiU be 
the principal apeaker.

Today maika the annual Harveat 
Featival at the Cromwell Children’a 
Home. The Rev. Raynold Johnaon, 
the new auperintendent and former 
mlaiater of the Covenant-Congrega'
tional Church on Spruce Street. wlU 
apeak at the meeting acheduled for
*':80. Dinner will be aerved by the 
women of the Covenant-Congrega
tional and the New Ijondon church.

The Memorial Hoapital Women’a 
Auxiliary will hold ita flrat faU 
meeting Monday at 3 p.m. Work 
win be on auigical dreaainga and a 
fun attendance la hoped for.

Membera of the Mancheater 
Smoptimlat Club will precede their 
bu^neaa meeting Monday evening,. 
adth a aupper at 6 :S0 at the Colum
bia Lake cottage of Mlaa Bernice 
Jnul.

The Sroup
South Methodiat WBCB wlU meet 
M o n ^  at 7:45 p. m. in the ladiea’ 
parlor.

The Mancheater Branch of the 
WCTU will hold an all-day aeaaion 
Tuaeday from 10:30 a. m., with 
potliick luncheon at noon and buai- 
neaa n>eeting at 2 p. m.

The Convention committee of 
the Orange Lodgea will bold an im
portant buaineaa aeaaion in Orange 
Hall tomorrow at 3:30 p. m. Plana 
for projecta for the I960 conven
tion at the ^ o te l Statler,. Hart
ford, Will be dlacuaaed and all 
membera are urged to attend.

Mir. and-Mra. Fred E. Thrall of 
S77 B. Middle Tpke. are on a mo
tor tour o f New Fork atate.

Mra. John MoElraevy of 304 
Porter St. wiU be the gueat q>ehk- 
er at the WSOS FelloiraMp Oroup'a 
pot-tuok aupper Monday evening 
at ^ e ' South MethodiK Church. 
A  buaineaa meeting to plan the 
gaaaon’a acttvitlea will follow.

A  apedal meeting o f the Fellow- 
eraft Cluh will be held at the 
Maaonio Temple Monday night at 
T:30.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*g Side StreetM̂  Too

Look what we found! Laat Saturday we ran a atory about the 
poet card collection of Mra. Marion Moriarty out on Vernon Street. 
In the atory we kept referring to a certain picture that Juat wam't 
there. Well, here it la ., We did that juat to have a little fun with

you. We wanted to keep dur readers guessing what the dickens hap
pened to the picture and what it looked like, and all that

Aw, what's the use—who'd believe a yam like that? Okay, so 
we forgot the picture. Everybody’s got a right to forget once in a 
while. Forgive ua, please. Oh yeah, by the waye the picture is a 
reproduction of one of Mrs. Morlarty's post cards showing Main Street 
aa it was In 1907. Some change, eh wot?

Confusing the Voters
Ray S. Warren and Roy B, War

ren are twin brothers. Their 
identity is confused aa often as 
the Identity of any other set of 
twins is. -  -

But what makes matters rough 
is the fact that Ray is a politician, 
a circumatance which causes Roy 
■no end of discomfort. People atop 
Roy on the street and ask him to 
Introduce bills into the General 
Assembly and they berate him for 
voting one way or the other.

That's not the worst of it. Ray 
is nmning for reelectlon and Roy 
is getting tired of Walking along 
Main Street with a perpetual 
smile on his face. He feois he has 
to do that for fraternity's sake. 
After all, many people may not 
realiM he is Roy, a private citiaen 
with a perfect right to be uncom
municative or tven.^;rumpy when 
he is so inclined. Tliey may think 
he is Raj!, with an obligation to 
the people h4 serves.

But Roy has absolutely drawn 
the line at ’ tissing babies. Not 
even for a beloved brother would 
he do that.

Evan when politics are not in
volved there is some I'ttle incon
venience to Roy. People keep stop
ping and trying to order coal. Pay

wfeels no guilt over that, however.

TERMS
AMESITE DRIVES

nN o Money Down • 36 Months 
, U ^ y  • Paving • Driveways

• Pttfklng Areas

IRANCHESTER 
_  M l l ^  9-5224

For fho lost hi Drivowoy Cyotfroc l̂oii-—C ol

THOMAS COLLA CONST. 00.

A
W ORLD'S ECO N O M Y  

C H A M PIO N
WAIX-FLAMB — PKESSimE BURNERS 

• OOBIPLETB HEATlNa UNITS 
• INSTALLED BT FAOIOBT TRAINED MEN 
FORCED WARM AIR — STEAM HOT WATER

FOGARTY BROTHERS
Authorized Dealer

256 CENTER STREET
MANCHESTER , ' TEL. MItM 5 3 »

24 HOUR SERVICE

C O A L-C O K E -F U E L OIL

because it's ju s t . as 
when people question 
electric power.

confusing 
him about

Repeat Perfomumre
We were intrigued with the ad

vertisement of the Fallot Studio 
which ran the past two days in 
this paper. We think our adver
tising staff Is .'pretty special, but 
they give Leon G. Fallot, proprie
tor of the studio, credit- for in
sertion of the line, “ 'Father of the 
Bride,’’ title of the popular niovie. 
Mr. Fallot played the role for the 
second time this morning In St. 
James' Church, when he “ gave 
away'* his daughter Claire to Atty.* 
John M. Casey. His first “per
formance’* was when Adele be
came Mrs. Robert Allen, and in all 
probability it will not be long be
fore he appears again as “Father 
of the Bride’’ for he has a younger 
daughter, Anne.

ToUaad Electorate Decreased
Big cities don't have a corner 

on mystery stories, for* we heard 
one the other day about the case 
of Tolland's missing voter.

Connecticut has a l .w designed 
to give some free expression of an 
individual’s desire to vote in the 
town where he plans to live but 
does not live on voting day. The 
person merely tells the registrar 
of voters .in the town of his choice 
that he is planning to settle there 
and he may become a registered 
voter, in that town.

Of course there are a few more 
technicalities involved, but that is 
the substance of the law.

In general, the law works fair
ly well and is . used mostly by 
single persons, or those who live 
away from the town where they 
vote for long periods of time. But 
there have bMn times when aenti- 

-ment Interfered -with the majestic 
aims of atate laws and Tolland 
had an example.

In the jargon of a new song, 
“There once was a man’’ who was

AMSTON
LAKE

CoBaketleut’s Finest Lake Development. Select your cottage 
site now. 70 lots. They nre going fnat. These lots nre locntod 
on new rond running through n VIrgta Fprest.

No. 1 Nbw Itoch RBor MtraBCB to rood ond 
piBBfy of spoeo to dock yeiir boot.

I Mo. 2 MG LOTS —  IlG TREES. '
No. 3 SoRM kaH aero troeta.
No. 4 A l with tok* PrivHo«os..
Noi.B Fbkio9 —  lotfclRg —  le a tiB g H im fin g . 
No. 5 M od for your komo orieobfai.
No. 7 Frieo $495.00. Torms $1.00 down— $25.00 

of d ^ .  Idoiieo $10.00 #jiBOBtk. 
SoBsiUy lotfriclod.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
1A.M. it  1 PB. 
S PB. to I PB.

bom in that town 70 years ago. 
He went on to enter a profession 
and in due course was married at 
about 40.

During this time he had become 
a registered, bona fide, Tolland 
voter. Since he was bom there 
his roots, early associations and 
friends were all In the town. His* 
intention was to live his life out 
there.

But fate Intervened and he 
moved to. another town about five 
years after his marriage, without 
changing his voting regIstraUon.

As time went along there were 
a few queries made as to his in
tentions and he always said he 
was going to return to tolkmd 
some time soon. But his affairs, 
and new ties always somehow pre
vented the move back to the old 
home town.

In this way about 15 years 
ielapsed. The gentleman waa 
still a registered Tolland voter.

About this time the opposition 
party raised' a quqeatlon aa to 
whether the voter could be made 
to' vote in the town In which he 
lived.
' The mystery was the intent of 

the law: 'Was there a time limit 
on how long a man mi^ht be a 
vqter In one town while living' In 
another? That question is still 
unanswered but Tolland’s mystery 
is solved.

Roughly four years after the 
opposition started looking for a 
legal gimmick to change the vot
ing balance a little in its favor, 
the man finally changed his reg- 
isfration to the town where he 
lives. *•

Beg Pardon
All convicts probably would 

like to have women governors. 
It’s  easy, to beg a woman’s par 
don.

-7 Anon.

Politics Ruled Out 
At Wapping Fair

Wapping Fair 4>fficlals stated 
today that they would like to 
clear up the misunderstanding 
that Democratic candidates have 
been engaged to campaign at the 
Grange’s fair, which has been 
postponed until nekt Saturday. 
Reports (ft the coming fair have 
Implied that the Democratic slate 
of candidates had been asked to 
speak at the fair. Grange off! 
cials said.

Neither political party waa is 
sued invitations to the affair, and 
the Democratic candidates were, 
in fact, asked not to appear 
campaigners after fair officials 
had heard that the Democrats in
tended to march in the parade and 
make political speeches, the 
Grange said. The officials empha
sized that the Grange is strictly 
bi-partisan and favors neither 
party. -

Edna Postpones 
Tots’ Talent Show
Everett Kennedy, Jaycee chair

man of the State Theater Kiddie 
Show, announced this morning 
that the acheduled talent A ow  
this afternoon has been postponed 
until next Saturday because of the 
threatening hurricane. Hie pro
gram will get under way at the 
same time next week, doors open
ing at 12:30 and the first feature 
beginning at I p. m.

The youngsters had planned- to 
hold a full dress rehearsal this 
morning with Fred Werner, ac
companist. Mrs. Olive Recave of 
the Little Folks'studio has met the 
contestants and has been rehears
ing them in recent weeks.

HOMEMADE
PIES n d  CAKES

On Order
TeL MI-9-8871 or 3-6454

BEST PRICES
IN OR OUT OF TOWN ON

AUTOMATIC . 
WASHERS, DRYERS

m a V t a g , HOTPOINT, BLACKSTO NE, ABC-O-MATIC I

DISHWASHERS
HOTPOINT, k i t c h e n  a i d , AMERICAN

RANGES, REFRIGERATORS
ALL LATEST UP TO DATE MERCHANDISE

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
♦ THE HOUSE OF FINE SERVICE 

MI-9-1575 21 MAPLE ST. I

Heavisides - McVeigh Wedding

POUTICAL

QUESTION
AMSTON LAKE. COMPANY. /I

'  AiMtoB, Coaaecttont.' '
, WrartotNiT Tall. B w to 35 to Hebroa-to AoMtoa. Drive two 

y P *  Attolotta Field a^d Nmv Ctab Himim to 
JtopM M lativi^oa profMty qvMT day laetadtag

IF.EVERY ACTION OF THE 
TOWN NANAOER IS TO BE 

RUBBER-STAMPEOri WHY 00 WE 
NEED A BOARD OF DIRECTORS?

:S"' ‘

MRS. LAURENCE E. HEAVISIDES

Miss Patricia A. M c V e i g h , '  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James J. 
McVeigh, 58 W. Center St., and 
Laurence E. Heavisides, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert T. Heainsides, 57 
Baldwin Rdi, were united in mar
riage this morning in St. J a m e s  
C h u r c h .  The Rev. George P. 
Hughes performed the double-ring 
ceremony at 11 a. m. and vases of 
White gladioli were on the aHar.

McVeigh presented his daughter 
In marriage, and she had for her 
maid of honor Miss Claire I. Du- 
Boia. Robert C. Heavisides. Was 
best man for his brother. Ushers 
were James E. McVeigh and John 
W. McVeigh, brothers of the bride.

*rhe bride wore a b a l l e r i n a  
length gown of white nylon' tulle 
and silk Chantilly lace. A wide 
band of the lace accented the off- 
shoulder neckline o f the fltted 
tulle bodice. Bands 'o f  the lace and 
a flounce of nylon tulle trimmed 
the bouffant skirt.

Her chapel length veil of im
ported illusion fell from a pearl- 
trimmed lace half hat. Her bridal 
bouquet was o f white roses, cen
tered with a white orchid. '

Her maid of honor waa gdwned. 
In shrimp colored taffeta and ny

lon net. A  jacket of shrimp lace 
was worn over the strapless, fitted 
bodice of net over taffeta. The 
skirt waa o f ballerina Iwgth, She i wore a matching headpiece and 

: carried a cascade of tea roses and 
! gypsophila.

Mrs. McVeigh chose for h^r 
i daughter's wedding pale b l u e  
crepe, pi nil accessories and a cor- 

I sage of pink roses.' The bride- 
' groom’s mother was attired in 
pink taffeta with black accessories 
and her corsage was of pink and 
white roses. 'They' will assist the 
bridal party at a reception for 100 
guests at the Heavisi.des H o m e  
from 2 to 5 p. m., which h u  been 
decorated with pink gladioli.

For an unannounced wedding 
trip the bride wJll wear a turquoise 
suit, black patent leather acces. 
aorles. They will be at home to 
their friends after Sept. 20. at 57 
Baldwin Rd.

The b)|;ide, a graduate of ML St. 
Joseph’s Academy. West Hart
ford, is presently employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of Man
chester High ^hool, is enmioyed 
at the local branch o f the Rogers 
Corp.

EDNA'S COMING - 
WE'RE LEAVING 

SEE YOU NEXT SAT.
WAPPING FAIR

Weekend Special
500 lASKETS

Macintosh
A P P L E S ______ 1« qt.

Basket

. FARM ERS O U TLET
411 East Middle Turnpike (Across from Shady Glen)

R U S C O
M a k e s  other  doors  O B S O L E T E  !

Republican Party 
Rally Postponed

Hie Republican rally and chicken 
barbecue, which waa scheduled for 
thia afternoon has been postponed 
because of the threatening hurri
cane. The rally will be held at a 
date to be announced early next 
week.

The political gathering aponeored 
by the Hartford County Republi
can Women’a Assn., was to be 
held in oraitonbury at the Prop, 
erty Owners’ Club Park at 3 p.m. 
Co-chairmen for the event are Mrs. 
Robert McIntosh and Mra. J. Her
bert Finlay.

Herald Finishes 
Third in Contest

(OoattaueO (rea  Pag* Om )

Nam4d to the conttHilng atu<fy 
committee were Clarkson Bamer, 
managing editor of ' the BrisM, 
Conn., I^ese, and F. E. Coualna, 
managing editor of the Portland, 
Maine, Evening Eheprees.

The convention was told by Miss 
Lisa iSergio, foreign news snslyslst 
and one-time English language 
newspaper editor- in Italy that 
“Newspapers are the metal^^hat 
operates the main spring that is 
America.’’ She said the press it 
the most important means of tell
ing the ru t  of the world what the 
United States really thinks.

The newsmen alto were told by 
a three-man panel that they should 
throw off their “ joulmallstic handr 
cuffs’’ and put more “humaneu’’ 
into their vri-itlng.

The panel consisted of Reiman 
Morin, Auociated Press Pulitzer 
Prize winning writer, Carl E. 
Llndstrom, executive editor of the 
Hartford, Oonn., 'Hmea, and Rex 
Fall, newt editor of the Berkshire 
Eagle, Pittsfield, Maw.

liL S iW E W T
FLASH BULBS, OASES, 

MOVIES, PARTS

Arthur Drue Storot j

LARGE SmiECTION FROM

$ 4 .9 f to $119.00
/  AT'

Potterton's
ISO Center S t, Cor. o f Chnieh 

TeL M1-9-45S7

i M i M B R E P Q I R

I f  ■ro ffto ffirtf S
Lower Street Floor Level

ORANGE HALL
B I N G O

20 GAM ES ^  S SPECIALS

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
7:45 P.M.

Co Jo MORRISON Walliiaper Co.
335 CENTER STREET -4  TEL. MI-0-07is
WE GIVE '4:9C GREEN STAMPS

Open Monday throngli Saturday 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Democratic Citizens 
of Manchester:

TOWN GOVERNMENT 
IS BIG
NOMINATE THIS 

TRAINED 
BUSINESSMAN

O Operates like a window— 
glass slides up end down for 
ventilation!

• MAGICPANEL* Fingertip 
Ventilation Control!

G No cha'rtging — no storing. 
Sereen door and storm door 
all in one.

G Finished like your gar 
with your choice of 14 
beautiful colors.

Sea Amen'eo's Gredfaif 
Camkinof/en Ooor Vo/ue Now /

FOR DEMONSTRATIQN 
AND ESTIMATE

CALL

R .J. LYONS-MI-9-7382
AGENT FQR

THE BARTLETT -BRA IN ARO  CO.
WEST HARTFORI), CONN.

PHILUP HARRISON

* CkoimMo, RotoH DfvbloN Maoicliottor Chom- 
.bor of CooMHoreo f

' DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
; POR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

(TM e^vesOesw ent 9y ttoe OUtaens’ .ComnUtteo o f 
M-psuttenn orga^zatlon)

XT'

Avenurc Daily Net Preaa Run
Fbr the Week Ended 

Sept. 11, 1934

11,305
Member o f the Audit 
Bnrena of CIrenlatlon

MancheUer— A City of Village Charm

V 0 L .L X X III ,N 0 .2 9 8 (CIssaifled Advertlaing an Page 19) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1954 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Mrs. Fred Brockway, of Albion, Me., rlgpt holds her seven months old bnhy, Guy, p i she and her 
family of 10 alt atop roof of car awaiting rescue nt Unity, Me. (enriy Sept. 12), when th^bernm e mired 
ns n stream overflowed Ita-banks nt height of Hurricane Edna that swept t h r o u g h s t a t e .  Btarihg 
the aeven-hour rescue operation, two Uvea were lost, one bf the rescuers and one o ^ h e  Biwkway chil
dren. PIrture was made by  doe Sllne of the 'Augusta, M e, Kcnnebec-Journal./(AP W'irephotd).

State May Ask 
$350,000 for 
Hurricane Aid

Hartford; Sept. 13 (P)—Con
necticut may ask some 3350,000 In 
federal disaster aid aa a result of 
two hurricanes which brushed the 
coast, Gen. William Heaketh, 
state civil defense director, said 
today.

He told a meeting of municipal 
- and CD officials at the State 

Capitol that this figure, la a very 
rough estimate based upon pre
liminary reports which have come 
to his office. -

, Told How to Fill Forma
The people attending the meet- 

 ̂Ing were told how to fill out forma 
for each, community for its sepa
rate public damage and which will 
be aent  ̂to Washington as a basis 
for allocating federal aid.

Goy. Lodge and Val Peterson, 
federal Civil Defense administra
tor, discussed the experience 
which Connecticut and the rest of 
New England gained In the hurri
cane Saturday.'
' “We now have had actual'ex
perience to test our disaster 
plans,’* Governor Lodge said. “The 
keystone of successful Civil- De
fense Is the local organization.

“ ‘The primary- safety responsi
bility..is locsl. It Is a Matter of 
self-help and neighbor helping 
neighbor, -as American as baseball 
or apple pie. -

“ It was a teanri play “between 
state and local organizations and 
the people who acted in a calm and 
cooperative and patient manner,’’ 
Gov. Lio.dge said.

He congratulated Civil Defense 
organizations. State Police, high
w ay ' Apartment, local police and

(Gontliiiied on Page Seventeen)

Rivals Heading 
For Showdown 
Over Viet Nam

Edna Deajms/ai 20;
cfge High

B j-TH E  ASSOfjlATEI) PRES.S
■ Washed-out highways, railroad tracks and crops lay like a 

jagged wound today across territory raked by death-dealing 
Hurricane E îha from Massachusetts to Nova Scotia. The 
death toll reached 20-7--13 in New England including eight
In Maine, where autos were trap-,i,---------------- ------r—  ----------------------
ped in road and bridge washouts | _ _ _
by streams that went wild under I  ' T ' o a a . c
a record eight Inches of rain. I F H A F t J l l  M. O

Maine Gov. Burton M. Cross a f t - ^  «
er an air survey set loss there at - c f | | l
more .than seven million dollars--! 4 -F vr\ / ITJUaCy 1. c t a U  
on top of 10 million wrought 12

— Paris, Sept, 13 Two armed 
eamps ih Saigon headed toward a shpwdown today on which final
ly waa going to run the-Vlet Nam 
government.

The Vietnamese Army chief of 
staff: Gen, Nguyen Van Hlnh for- 

. injUly repudiated Premier Ngo 
Dinh Diem’s order that hr leaves 
the country- and'go to Paris, .the 
F r̂ench News Agency reported.

,Instead, the general threw hla 
own 'forces around the Saigon

- Radio, putting them alongside the 
I^ m ier ’a militia which had been 
stationed 6n guard earlier. There
after, the ̂ Army began accepting 
for'transmission all atoriea by, cor-’ 
respondents discussing the crisis. 
These had been atopp^ earlier by 
tho Premier’s-censors.

General Refusea Mission
The crista developed over the 

weekend when thb Premier order
ed Hinh to go to France "on a mis
sion.’* The general refused'formal- 
ly today to board the plane made 
available.' •

There was no immediate'indica
tion of how this conflict . would 
work out. Both French and Ameri
can officials, as-well as an Inter
national Armistice Conimisaion, are 
in tKi' area. However, there was no 
sign that the French are going to 
step In, or that the Americans were 
taking sides In the matter of dis- 
tribytion of military suppilea they 
control.

(Coatliiiied on Pago flevontoeii)

Five of 15 Survive 
Thule Plane Crash

Wegtover Air Force Base, Maas., 
Sept. 13 (AS—A plane t o d a y  
headed from this base to Thule 
Air Base, Greenland, «ith  medical 
supplies for the live survivors of a 
plane which crashed yesterday, 
with the loss o f 10 lives.

Air Force officials here Identi- 
flod the plane which crashed and 
burned as an Air Force, four en- 
ftna C-124 Globcmaster. It crashed 
about a half mile from Thule base. 
900 nfdlga south of the North Pole, 
while making an emergency -land
ing.

(Osntiaald m  Page Tlurao) ,

days before by Hurricane Carol. 
Croes asked President Eisenhower 
to declare Maine a major disaster 
area. ' , .

Huge Apple Crop Loas
Two-thirds of Nova Scotia's four 

millidn dollar apple crop . wgs' 
counted lost.

All of Maine’s dead were drown
ing victims. Four persons perished 
in Massachusetts, one in Connecti
cut, another In Nova Scotia. Six 
highway fatalitiea in New ITork 
State were attributed to the hurri
cane.

Southern New England, braced 
for devastation reminiscent of the 
1938 hurricane, was spared heavy 
property damage and even in the 
areas hardest hit water, not wind 
waa blamed for much of the des
truction.

Telephone lines went out of serv
ice on a scale that ond'e again saw 
repair crewa head from sbuthern 
New England into Maine, where 
their task was complicated by road 
washouts that caused a temporary 
ban on travel -to all but emergency 
vehicles.

LAte last night state .police said 
the main routes again were open.

Hundreds of New Englanders left 
their coastal lowland homes, re
turning to find waters still in evi- 
dence, although aubiiding.

At Augusta, the Kennebec River 
rose 20.5 feet from normal—f^ e  
feet higher than ita peak during 
last spring’s runoff.

Seven Hour Restoie
Two of Maine's hurricane vic

tims perished in a daring seven- 
hour effort to rescue a famil.y of 
10 from th.e top'of. an automobile 
engulfed by little Sandy stream at 
Unity;

Assistant Fire Chief Alton Mc
Cormick, 47, and Ruth Brockway, 
8, one of the . passengers, were 
swept downstream' when floating

A cross Japan

(ConMnned mi-Page Seventeen)

Tokyo, SepL, 13 (A^—Violent
Typhoon June cut a 300-miie wide 
path of death and destruction 
across the southern Japanese main
land today,

Kyodo News Service repdrted 
Id dead, 55 injured, 11 miaring 
and 11,000 homeless.

The howling storm slammed Into 
teeming Kyushu Island with winds 
of up to 110 miles sn hour. Winds 
slackened to 90 miles an hour aa 
the typhoon roared inland.

CiUea Evacuated
Three aouthem Kyushu cities, 

lashed by an 88-mlle-Sn-hour 
wind, tidal-wavey and cloudburst 
raina, were evacuated. They art 
Miyazaki, with 120,000 residents; 
Miyakonojo, 75,000; and;'Nobeoka 
88.000. -

The newspaper Yolhiurl said a 
flash flood may -have virtually 
wiped out Miyakonojo. The storm 
paralyzed communications In the 
area.

The U^'S. Air Force said the 
storm Center, lumbering north
eastward at ■ 17 miles an hour, 
w ^Id move across western Hon
shu and into the Sea. of Japan to- 
'mom>w.-«-

Its present course would carry 
the storm through Hiroshima, but 
It would miss the populous centers 
of Osaka and Tokyo.

Weather experts described the 
storm as even more powerful than 
the 1934 Typhoon MiiVoto, worst 
in Japan’s history. Muroto killed 
moc-e than 2,000 people and demol
ished 40,000 homes.

Sonie 15,000 Japanese in the 
path of Typhoon June left their 
hom'ea tw  higher ground tp es
cape raging wave8 churned up by

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Networks Launch Drive
To Sell Color Television

New irork, $ept. -13 (/P) — Awordinary home aets which are
multi-million-dollar network cam
paign to sell the television public 
on switching from black and white 
to color has started full blast.

The National Broadcasting Co. 
teed o ff last night with Betty Hut
ton in an original musical comedy, 
“ Satina and Spurs,’’ .the first of 33 
color ’’spectaculars’’ scheduled for 
the coming sesson. * - 

CBS Enter Race
Hie rival Columbia ' Broadcast 

Ing System opens its big c o l o r  
campaign next Wedn'eaday night 
with “Tha Royal Family" featur
ing Helen Ha.ves, Claudette Col
bert, Fredric MarlSi'' and Charles 
Coburn. ■ -

Both nets will present their 
color extravaganzas oii an every- 
fourth-week baslsT and - "Satina 
and Spurs" was the first of NBCs 
Sunday night series. It will launch 
a Saturday night series Sept. 25 
with “Lady In the Dark" starring 
Ann Southern and a Monday seriey 
Oct. 18 with Ginger Rogers in 
‘Tonight at 8:30." ^sides ita 
every-fourth-Wednesday color ex- 
tra'vaganza, CBS wdll start a 
Thuraday night series-Sept. 30' 
with a product’on cut of Holly
wood featuring Mario . Lanza, 
Betty Qrable and Harry James.

B oth , networks also . wlH do 
colorcasts of their regular ^ow a  
on. a rotating schedule -aa thay al
ready have bean doing on a limited
■— ’1/ 'hMtof

*Tatins an< Spurs" '  as a bril
liant spectadld on the few thous
and color seta in existeneje, but 
cams out la Mack and wnits on

color-blind. But even in black and 
wWlte, It Was top- TV fare.

’ Betty Hutton Featured
Producer Max Uebmnn, often 

called the Ziegfeld of TV for his 
famous"Your Show of Shows" and 
the predecessor "Broaway Revue” 
turned out- ar tuneful, comical 90 
minutes of video viewring. BIbnde 
Betty Hutton WM at he,- bouncing 
best and livened her performance 
with spicy dance numbers that 
may have raised eyebrows among' 
the more sedate viewers.

Kevin McCarthy turned in an 
adept musical comedy perform
ance that put him in a new role 
for hia TV fans accustomed to 
seeing-him in' dramatic parts. 
Pretty Neva Patterson sbl.v han
dled the limited ro le  assigned to 
he.-, as did the remainder of the 
cast.

the arrival of the era of the 
color “spectaculara" goes far to 
overcome -one of color t V ’s big 
obstacles—and adequate supply of 
tinted programming. It leaves 
as the other a supply of color sets 
at priC M  the average viewer can
p*y- V

.Motorola recently brought out 
a 19-inch color aet at 3895 and 
CBS a 19-lncher at 3950, and Ra
dio Corp. of America next Wed
nesday will unveil ita 31-inch mod
el at a price yet to be announced. 
David Samoff. board chairman of 
RCA -ah^ NBC, qays color sets 
may come down to 3500 wrlUiln a 
year after the statt of mass pro
duction.

taaiglit. Low DD KK» 
eloiMy, little wmwmWf 
e n  tai aftaraeea tagk

PRICE FIVE

U. S. Will Defend Interestii
a . • ■

Wherever The^May Arise
McCarthy’s 
Claims^Hit 
By Zwicker

Wa^hfnsrton,. Sept, 13 (/P)—  
Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker 

8\)!Ore today he told only the 
truth when he testified before 
Sen. McCarthy last Feb. 18. 
McCarthy testified last week 
thai the decorated general at 
least "misstated the facts."
- 'Iliis and other conflicting ta-li- 
mony went into the record aa the 
^>ecial Senate committee conaider- 
censure charges against McCar
thy moved through what may be 
the last day of its hearings.

One of the charges against Mc- 
CTarthy is that he abus^ Zwicker 
at the Feb. 18 hearing, w-hen Mc-̂  
earthy questioned Zwicker about 
an honorable discharge given Maj, 
Irving Pereas. McCarthy has
called Pereas a "Fifth Amendment 
Communist."

tall.
Disputes Testimony

In quick succession, the 
censure, committee:

1. He has searched hi memory 
carefully and has no recollection 
of muttering at the February 
hearing in New York that McCar
thy waa an "S.O.B.” William J. 
Harding of New York City testi
fied laat wee khef heard Zwicker 
make that comment.

2’, He had no intention of )>elng 
evasive, arrogant or irritating 
wrhen McCarthy qu rtioned Mm  
behind closed dors about the 
PerMB case. The Senator, his own 
star witness last week, toid the' 
censure committee only last Fri
day that he consider^ Zwicker 
"one of the moat evasive,, srro; 
gant an dirritating witnesaes" he 
had ever seen.

3. He waa acting under explicit 
orders from higher-ups—not only 
In handling the Pereas discharge, 
but in declining to  answer some of 
McCarthy’s questiens- about the 
case.

4. He did not rtcaU that he had
ever discussed McCarthy with 
Maj. Gen. Kirke B. Lawton, for
mer commander at Ft. Monmouth. 
N. J. Lawton testified Saturday he 
had tĥ e Impression from conver
sations with Zwicker that Zwicker 
was "antagonistic" to the Wiscon
sin Senator. -.j,

Gave Name to Senator
5. The casa Of Peresa first came 

to his attention in-" August, 1953,

(Couttaoed on Page Seventeen)

Maine Election 
Observed^ for 
National Trend

Portland, Maine, Sept. 13 <JP)—  
Hiicricane-battered Maine ballots 
today in an Slecfion- watched na- 
tionalty for possible influences on 
the make-up of the n«ixt Congress.

At stake. In -Republican eyes, M 
trqKofcontinuation o f 20 years’ cont) 

all top offices In Maine,, and a 
chance to point the way to GOP 
victories in the- 47 stajes voting 
in November.

Democrats insist the issue isn t̂ 
the elecUpn,'s'effecjls elsewhere but 
“ What’s best for* Maine." They’ve 
called for an and to “90 yeart of 
one-party government."
_  Generally fair weather waa fore
cast, but Hurricane Edna, which 
raked the stqte’a most populous 
artas, Saturday, is-expected to cut 
the total vote. In 1950, the last 
.;‘off year." _a40Jl21._ ballaU were 
cast.

The polls must close by 7 p. m., 
BST, although vote-counting can 
■tart at 5 p. m., in communities 
with fewer than 300 people.

A smaller vote '  may benefit 
Democrats whose most spirited 
campaign in 20 years has been 
conrentrkted against reele>'tl6n 
o f  Republican Gov. Burton M. 
Cro.ss. -TTie Democratic candidate 
is National Oommitteeman Ed
mund 8. Muskie.

Mrs. Snoltli Holds Record
Also asking ro-election are Re

publican sen. Margaret Chaae 
Smith, whoae 94,000 irietory mar-

(Conttaiied on Pago Seventaen)

Chiiic ŝe Retls Jail 
American for Life

Tokyo, Sept. IS If)—Hugh Francis 
Redmond, a - former New York 
buaineaa Aian. has been sentenced 
in Shanghai to life imprisonment 
as a spy by the Chinese Reds Pei
ping Radio announced yesterday.

The broadcast, heard here, aald 
Redmond and five other'men and 
two women seiftanced with him en
tered the U. 8.{ Espionage Service

of.' the Chinese 
Reds four years

before the def 
I^ationalisU
ago. - "

Tyro of tha aoven others, all of 
whom have CNlneao namos, ware 
sentenced to death.

(OaatoaMfl ea Paga'PIv*)

Mechanics Ready Voting Machines for Tomorrow’s Primary

Ralph Norton, one of the fown’a two voting machine mechanlrs, gets one o f Mi 
machines In readiness for the prinury elections tomorrow. He is making sure that 
W'eet Side Recreation Center, -has all Its counters set at zero before anyone starts 
Republican or Democratic candidates for nomination tomorrow. Tliis scene la

r’s voting 
one, at the 

ig the lever for 
repeated In all

four polling places in town today by both Norton and Edwin Jacobson, the totvn’a. ether voting machine 
mechanic. (Story on Page 2.), , * -

FHA Ex-Aide 
Got $100,000, 
Prober Says

Washington, Sept. 13 (/P) r -  A 
federal official has charged that 
Clyde L. Powell, ousted assistant 
commiaaioner of the Federal Hous
ing Administration 1FHA), ac
cepted more than 3100,000 from 
apartment builders who dealt with 
FHA. '

William F. McKenna, special 
deputy housing administrator who 
probed a reported multimillion d ^  
lar federal housing scandal, mdde 
the accusation yesterday (n*̂  his 
final report to Administrator Al
bert M. Cole. McKenna c a l l e d  
Powell “ the czaf of -the nation’s 
postwar rental h o u ^ g  program.” 

Fired Lqat April 
Powell, 'Who \yds fired last April, 

after reading - the report told a 
newsman:

"I deny' that Mr. McKenna or 
anyone else has evidence that any. 
buildet’ or;promoter ever paid me 
anv'" mone> during' my tenure of 
pffice. with . FHA, In connection 
with official businee-8."

Other allegations pf improper 
links between builders and FHA

Chancellor  ̂ . _____________ ___
policy to ^ y  as -his Socialist foes emerged as the strongest 
party ip*a key state election. Although the coalition headed
by Addnsuer’s Christian Demo- ----------------- — ;-----------v ---
citfUjf'^UniOn (CDU) appeared Sure — - ^
of-holding control of the goveVn- I  .g a t a r la -a n  T vrk 'a a a a  
^ e n t In the British zone frontier JLRfJUJIa
state of Scheswig-Holstein, bor*. f  , a  -
dering on the Russian zone, ■ I H  .A C C 0 1 * C 1  O H

(Contloned on Page Seventeen)

News Tidbits
Colled Crpm AP Wires

4 .
Connecticut CIO officials ait 

down on management aide in Wa- 
terbury- listen to demands of 
union clerical workers for new 
contract.. Summer White House 
announces P.-eaident Eisenhower 

as accepted resignation of Ra'y- 
ond A. Hare as U. S. Ambassa- 

lor to Lebannon.
-State Democratic party jot New 

Robert E  Wagner edgro out Ave- 
rell Harriman -and Rep. Franklin 
D..'Rposevelt, Jr., In statewide poll 
for governor... State Police ore 
holding In 310,000 bond John W. 
Adams. 38, of Wethersfield - on 
charge of looGng evaroated homes 
of shoreline residents in E a ■ f  
Lyme.

Columbia -University chemist 
Dr. Victor K. La Mer reports new 
method of obtaining uranium In 
commercial quantities from cheap 
Industrial wastea.. Shipment of 
17 white California roses is on 
way to Premier Malenkov of Rus
sia aa peace symbol for him and 
hia 16 top associates in Commun
ist government.

Three victims tell Chicago police 
they believe they were chloroform
ed while they slept by burglar who
?et aenriy StJSOO in loot. . . . U. S.

ommlssioner of Education Sam
uel M. Brownell says teachers are 
possibly in better position than 
anyone else to de.velop lateraatton- 
al underatandlng- and friendahlp. 

Japanese government , leaders 
cool to'Statement by Soviet

Adenauer Rebuffed 
In Key Slate Voting

tary officials attanding thn 
al seaston of the Security 

luncil are reported to believe 
that any move by Red Chinere 
forces to land on Quemoy, a scaat 
few mUes off tha China coast, 
could be ropellad without any 
help from Americaa ground forces.

In his formal statemffit'to news
men Eisenhower said that at the 
top-aecret council meeting "no 
qiecific decisions were advanced 
for action.’ ’ Dultes hinted in ad
vance of the meeting yeetarday 
that tha council might chart sons 
specific policy with ret^eet to 
Quemoy as related to overall de> 
fenae of Formoea by tba U. t .  

-Seventh Fleet in the event o f a 
Red aaaault on that Ohincee Na
tionalist bastion.

Kiel, German^, Sept. 13 (/P)— A iralitical riptide menaced 
finrad' Adenauer and his pro-American foreign

zone,
Socialists 12,000-vote lead in yes
terday’s balloting waa seen aa a 
clearcut exposure of the old lead- 
er’a suddienly dwindling popularity.

The rural state—called the 
“ Poor House of the Bonn Repub-- 
lie” — rebuffed the 78-year-old 
Chancellor’s plea for a vote of con-, 
fidcnce In electing its new Land
tag (State Parliament).

Wants German Unity
Campaigning for overtures to 

Russia to unify Ea.st and West 
Germany, the Socialists outscored 
the Christian 'demof:rats in the 
same state that accorded the CDU 
a 2-1 margin over „its arch rival 
last year when Adenauer was re
elected Chancellor.

In today’s final epunt, the CDU 
trailed the Socialists 384,870 to 
306,067.

The CDU’s vote was cut almost 
In half from its 1053 peak of 637,- 
570 in. Schleswig-Holstein. The 
Socialists picked up 38,2(^ votes 
over last year's total f 357,798.

' Adenauer ' fought to save hia 
international prestige with a 
apeecK in this state Friday in

•r*Foreign Minister Molotov; thatMOV
the time la ripe" fqr reaumptien 

of . normal rvlailona betwieVn-Japan
Slid R u s s i a ----  Obaermnee df
300th anniversary of Jewish eettle- 
aasat la U. S. begins in this coun
try and abroad.

tCoatljined on Page Three)

llnited Europe
Bort(i, Germany, Sepl̂ . IS 

British Foreign Secretary^Anthony 
Eden Slid Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer haVe reached,/ "full agree
ment" on a drive to achieve Eu
ropean unity, a joint commimique 
declared today. \

The statement, issued at the  ̂
conclustbn of two days of talks, 
added' that German sovereignty 
and rearmament must be based 
on lastlhg German-French under
standing.

The cooununique:
"A thorough discussion of the'̂  

European situation took place in 
Bonn,on Sept. 12 and 13 between 
the Federal Chancell,;.i-,'' Dr. Kon
rad Adenauer, and the Foreign 
Secretary of the United King
dom, Anthony Eden. They found 
themselves in complete agreement. 
In particuidr they wiK pursue .with 
the. utmost vigor their efforts-to

(Cofltlnned oa Page Seventoea)

Brownell Lures Reds 
With Immunity Law

Plymouth, Moss., Sept. 13 —,, Hoover, following a conference
Atty. Gen. Brownell today Invited’ with Browpcll and President Ei
reluctant 0>mmuniats with Im
portant. Information to come in. and 
make- peace with the federal gov
ernment under the new immunity 
law.

“ We know," he ekid, “of per- 
Bons enmeahed in the totla of the 
Communiet conspiracy who have 
wanted to break witli that con
spiracy m ce they learned its real 
purposesr* These persons h a v e  
wanted desperately to resume their 
normal place iii society.

“But, they have been under the 
impression that if they went to 
the FBI and told their story they 
themselves inevitably would be 
eubject to prosecution for the role 
they had played In the con- 
tplrqcy,’’.

The .i^ttornewy. General quoted 
FBI Director J. Eklgar-Hoover as 
having -told him in a retent con
versation relating to the new im
munity Jaw: 1 .

“ Now i t  the timk for those'who 
love America tp step forwara and 
bs counted. Now- is the time for

I* ..
\ ■kV I

those wig) errpd and whc(̂  realized 
they efnffl dgclara the'msalvas.

senhower at Denver yesterday, 
told newsmen the FBI already has 
been approached under the Im
munity law by Communists who 
have expressed willingness to tes
tify about their former associates.

Brownell said at Denver there 
has been a "substantial'atep-up” In 
the ■ anti - Communist, campaign 
since the last Congress provided 
the government with some new 
legal weapons.

“The aim of the administra
tion." Brovvneli said, "U to utterly 
destroy the (Tbmmunist party 
U.S.A. and ita activrities."

Today. Brownell discuaaed the 
immunity law and other ' new 
statutes in "an address preparod 
for the 20th General Oongresa of 
the Society, of Mayflower 4e- 
acendants.

B ^ n e l l  la a lineal daacandant 
pf John Alden, one of the founders 
W Plymouth Colony in MIO and 
Priacllla don’t, you speak
for yourself. John?”  MulUna Aiden, 
both Mayflower paacengera. u

The Immunity law provkfoa for 

(ftoatta^Mg «■ f t g a  xiUTH) ,

Dte Quotes 
Top Group

Denver, Sept IS ( f f V - P i ^  
ident Eisenhower ssid todfly 
the National Security Council 
has reaffirmed American pot 
icy of defending "tha vital in -  
terests of the U. S. wherever 
they may arise.”

The President made the state
ment to newsmen in dtacuaaing aa 
extraordinary aaasion of the Se
curity Council at the aummar White 
House yesterday.

Global Stralegy Parley 
The meeting waa called the 

Chief Executive to diacuaa global 
strategy for dealing with the Red 
threat abroad.

After the aeesion. Secretary '*' o f 
State Duties declantd that F& eri- 
can milltaiy might wlU thsfort may 
Chinese Communist assault agalaat 
NaUonallat Formosa,

But the Secretary kept the Com
munists gueasing**as to whether the 
United States..mll go to the defense 
of the Chhieee Nationalist island 
of Quemiyy, which has bean under - 
shell fire from the Red mainland.

Eisenhower said today that tbs 
meeting amounted to “merely 
consulting together as to ths 
place of the United States in tbfl 
world today fo that psrtlculsr 
•res—that troubled ares of tbs 
weatem Pscific—snd restttrmiag 
our devotion to certain policfea”  

He added:
“Theae ate. o f course, to defend 

the vital Ihtareata of the U. g. 
wherever they may arise, tb make 
better partners of old friands, aad 
to get new friends wherever we 
cam

"Ajtd <st course, where our vital 
interests demand it. to support 
them in their security and in their 
own interests.’'

The President said yestardsy's 
security council meetiM —̂  tbs 

o f wa
meet

first ever held outside l _____
ton—“was unprecedantaS, but 
waa also very natural."

He went on to say that he had 
not met with the council for mote 
than two weeks, and that Dallas’ 
return from the Orient provided 
sn opportunity for the oouncil to

(Coattaaed es  Bags I

Bulletins
from the AP Wir«Mi

MERIDEN BARENTS GIVE UT 
. .Meridca, Sept. W IB—Twesty* 
five' rhUdrea. laat af a  grasp 
whose vpsrssta had lu ^  them 
home rather thefei aead these to a  
school where they had to erase a  
heavy traveled street, weat to tha 
South Broad Street achoel today* 
hut uader pretest.

THREE ROTS GET POLIO 
New Britala.' Sept. IS (g>-<- 

Three smaH beys see tha iaisal 
New Britala v-lctiass e f i
rordtag to Dr. Leals-J. C u t

ave>Ur««tar e f health. They 
bees takea to MeCeek 
Hoapital ta Hartford fSr treat
ment. Tke total aamber o f ------ it
kero thia year la saw aavaa.

SEES 8EATO RATIFICATION 
Waaklagtee. Sept. 18 (P>—earn

H. Alexaader Smith (R —NJi.) 
said today., he expeeta tha 
Senate to raUfy' the receeiMy ea»- 
eluded elght-aatlen treaty far 
the aeienrity ef Southaaat ' 

( W  the Sonlhweet PaeUe.

RRIOADB UNDER
New York, flept. 

SubveralvoAetlvitiaa 
Beard today opcaaf 
aeries ef beariags te 
whether the ergaatoatlaa I 
aa the Veteraaa af the AbmhMfl 
Uawela Brigade ia a <

. Front

n  P M o p
13

) C e n t r a l

CROP LOSS FIVK 
Weromtor,


